
From hand·helds to
flatbeds - choosing
and using your scanner

• Morph 2 secrets!
• Scores of expert tips
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virex 4.0 is the ntW versjcn of the popular virus prOltction
packagt . Vi rtx was the Am comprehensive solution 10 threat of
compultr VITtlSts. Not only does Virvc detect whet her there is a
virus present il wilt also remove it . The new versions Iea rures

include an enhanced Interface suppon ing drag-and-drop tesling and
a varitly of seartup discs ~

10 work on

all Macs

which

include the
dual funcnon
Scawlnstalle r

program.
SRP £.69.99

zoa The Zone: of Avolda nce. Alont in space on the bo rder, your
job is 10 defend the space stalion against hoards of astuoids and
host ile alitns bent on your destruction. loa includes Iluid full 3D

graphics and excellent
sounds. You'll need 10

sharpen up
your space
figh ter skills
before trying
this onet
SRP 0 9.99

Iran he Iix. Ccmrel a robor probe whose mission IS 10 Stop a
renegade starship on an automated course of destruction. Prevent
imergalacnc war and thEspread of deadly a virus by destroying the
doomsday weapon-c-ccdenarned Iron Helix. Navigate th rough
dozens of corridors and room s. Search for ways 10 stop the looming
annihilation while eluding th e ships deadly defender robot. Iron
Helix takes advantage of tht CD ROM and blazes a new trail for
ifilt ractivE virtual media,
every scene
and all mOVE
mems happen

Enti rely
in 3-0 !
SRP Ul9

lovers guide is a senshtve guide to sex, desire and co mmu
mcauon and is onE of the best se lling videos EVEr. It has been adapl 

ed and enhanced for CD ROM by combining the material and
foolagt from the video with EntETlaining, well researched psychomt·
tric ItslS which enable users to enhance their relaucnshtps. Using
the in -budl password sys

tem 11 can be
easily turned
into an edu
cational aid .
SRP 04.03
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dinosaurs! The ultimate guide to the most exciting creatures

that CVCT walked the canh1OinO$llu rs answers almost every question

people have to ask about these fascinating preh istoric creatures.
Over 600 rncgabytes of video, p hotogr:aphs, Illustratjons, TWTatiOns
and animation make this by rar the tnOSt comp rehens ive dinosaur
reference work available. You1l find ou t how dlocsaurs lived and
d ied aod how their huge
bodies

worked.

Total and

unadulterat
ed dinosaur

bliss !

SRP £.'S l.09

crystal crazy It's back! The all time favouri te Crystal Quest

now has a sequel and it's even mo re add ictive! Crystal Crazy co ntin 
ues the quest to collect the crystals bu t this time there a rc also j ig

saws to co mplete, ridicu lous pictures to erase , pool balls to sink and

beautifully fragile o rnaments to smash against the wa lls ! To aid you
in battle try collecting dif
ferent shields

and guns to
help increase

your chances
against those

nasties1

SRP 0 9.99

------

mstrucnons,

SIMMS and

softline memory The amou nt o f memory you need
depends o n the software you use and whether you want 10 have

more than o ne applica tion open at each time. If you find you rsel f
wanting 10 try more demanding applica tio ns or you've already come

up agains t ou t o f me mory problems Softline Memory Kit's are the
answer. They supply you wit h everything you need to u pgrade the

memory o f you r Mac In cc nventem boxed Kits. Each Kit co ntains
detailed ins talla tion

an ami stauc
wriststrap.

Upgrades
from 2MB
upwards

available.

Softline Oistrixltion, Mill House, Mill lane, Carshalton, Stney SM5 2WZ
l e! 081401 1234 Fax 08 14011235 Applelink UKOO37 CompuServe 1CXXl12,.2t

morph 2.0 Is the latest version o f the brea kth rough applica
tion which lets yo u smooth ly transform o ne image in to ano ther,

With vl .l you ca n lake two so uc images a nd crea te a movie o f the
transfcrmanon. With v2.0 you can add itionall y lake two movies and

morph between them, you can warp an image (make Mo na Usa
smiler) or U5C the innovative ca rica turing features to accentuate vari

ous key facial features.

Morph v2.0
SRP £.\79

Morph vU

isSRP £.1I9
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Introducing
ClarisWorks 2.0.

For All The Helping
Hands You Need.

Presenting an entirely new version of !he besI -selling
integrated software for Macintosh.

C larisWorksTIll 2.0 gives you new 1001s for outlining,
colour painting and presentations. Plus over 300 new
word processing. spreadshecl. charting. datebase, graphks
and communications features. All in a single program
that's still under 600K and performs like one seamless
application.

See your local C lans authorised deale r today. Or you
can upgrade now from ClarisWorks 1.0 for jus t £55 and
trade-in from other integrated packages for just £95
(plus VAT and postage) s imply by calling Precphone

0800.929005 in the UK or
Preephone 1800.7327 32 in the
Republic of Ireland.

Alternatively. clip the COlIIX'" for
more information . You'll sec just how
much more work
Clansworks 2.0

, can do for you.
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o I New Set I
( Open Set I
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I Rdd File
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Apple Is relealng the ""'
Perfonnas as part of • cIrt¥. to rettriet

US aale& of the Le family to tile

~Ion market onl)' by the end 01
th is ,ear. The company will UIen haft

three dlstlnd famUles of Man : tM
Performas for home u:sefS, the Le
t.mlly for edIIcatlon and the Qu..sn

family for busness.
. ... Iow cost Quadra. caIMcl the 60S,

baNd on • 25MHz 681C04O Ploce•••
Is Mo due for release, ..." with two
new Duos and • poa.Ible '04O b. d

Coiollr Ctassk:.
For mote details on the otfltI

new machiIMs, and the demIH of the

Centrls name (bolt not the mac:hlMs),

rum to page 1.8.

Apple: 0800 127753.

A68040 version 0( the Colour Classic may appear In October, although ~'s

POSSibIa that Apple will hold off on its release until rlI!arI!f to CMstmas

the c:lrc:utt bHnl - the only way to

u~ the LC475 will be to reptile,
Ib main proc_ with • full 68040.

Also on the e.rds for ... october
rele_ .... Mven new Petfonnll lM lII Is

- 8lthouCh It'. dif'lkult to pY whlell 01
tl'Iem will make It to the UK, , lnc ll

Apple donn't have • policy of

Introdud n( PIIffonnas ~multMeoualy

~. Instncl. mod' " _ Ubi)' to
trklde to the UK _ the nut few
montl'ls. with __ M vet' INIlUnC It to

ttlls countty at I l l.

The MW Perfoorm8 will mlnor the

Le ....,.. with • kw utn options,

aucJ'I .. the PerIolma 460. 466 -.wI
467, wtI!eh wtll all be 33MHz -.kln$

of the LClIl with dll'fentnt mel1lOl, and

hard disk eonfl(unrtIoM•

..' .

The l CII rl1! Is soon to be aogmented with a6804o-based macllirll! . otfaril1g
IIIllCh greater petformance than the fastest current merrtler oIlhe lami!)'

" . , ,, , , , .

•

A dozen Apples due
A 68LC04t) vet$lOn of the l e UI I,
...pectecl to be releawcl this month.

. tone with INIII)' other new M 8C$, and

• rllnCe of l~ to many

. .I'tInt IIMId . 1s 1s also due.

'""' new l e WlI be known .. the
LC47S. IU '040 ptO(:esSOf and price 

expected to bfI far !eM than $2,000 _

will etv- It the same pel'formanee ...

tow-.nd~ - fat faster than the

eu..-t lClIl .

Mac lI5eI5 In 1he UK e:.l IeI
lhd. aIS\lllnef $I,Ipp)lt -....

Acdt ~ • £9S • ye.
sbsa'\pliDn III ill Mac Helpine.

The Helplinl irlcWes I lam

of M.Je eJPMS, I telephaoe help

seM::e to till you IllfouIl ..,.
~ sat\wft ph..lJleiil$ you
iT\If eno:uur. and ild'rict llII

'tltictI Mac, sat\wft or -.
seriesto but to IIUI JIlII' III!IIIlls..

On SWS<:JtiiC p:lU eec I

M«~ Slater Pack wlIh
ee~ .eeIoioe ~.

<lNiI:s of I SOl'~ rep.
IIlIian lb::o.rol sdotme - od1
.,it"ID~~

- a1 Apple roewsIeller and I co.
ROM wilh a;nple$ of hoW 10 eec
1Ile best frtm}'Oll'~.......... "'"
snamd 1Nl; Apple IJ( is cIIIrP1
tor Its lechnicaI support. kl 1Ile
StaIts, support is f!M - and Is

even lMliIallle ~ I tolWJee
pluoe runbef. so WSlOllot!$

don1 even Pirf for 1Ile phOne C8ll.
With more lWld i'I'iOle Maes beirl
sold in 1Ile Ut( I1t~sed
ouIleU $ldIlIS Oixon·s. ~ is seen
as a slrafCe IIIDWi to make
eustomer SIIP\lOl'l a (1'iiflIY)
chafgeable nern,

fof i'I'iOle mformatlon on
Apple Ut(·s £95 telephooe supp.
ort line. call tile cornparr,' (!Tee) on
oaoo 127753.

Apple
opens

advice line

qUlrtetty newllletter, semlll3r1 . nd . pecLal

0"..... 1lIe llHr grou p will ' hire the __

ot'l'IC" as the Macintosh ....soclatlon, whldl
ha. IIJ lHlme . taff to &Jve achrlee . nd . upport
on softw,re and hl rdware proIlIerM.

Maclntoah Auoc:IatJon membef$ cet •
dlKOUnted , ubaerlptlon If they want to join

the C'-h;Woru USer Group.
C/M&WorlQ - the paclUCe not the _

group - lneluclea -.l proo:easinL IJllpl\lr;$,

,pn~ and databases roBed Into _

paclUCe and costs £229. It', _ of

the .-t pop""" Mac po<M;UCea, wtttI ClarII
clIIlmlnc: Ales of _ tJIan _ mlllioll

paclUC" 10 fat.
Fof __ Information contKt. TIll

CtamWorkI USer Group, Maefrrtoah ,,--,

U South Par8de. Oxford, 0X2 7JL~
086S 3US30.

Clarl.Worlf, now hi ' Its own llHr croup.
Membef$h lp wil l be .£30 • yllr; for thatu..... wUl hi .... • telephone helpllne, I

Claris users form exclusive club

s,sg. 1 "'" $ I' M
Fw _ .. wllwi ull

AIItadI IlltaT 'I d , 0202

4169n.

SlIoIItIP ill ....,

... III Pu. ..fIaok-.s,

- 1Ill " of _ 1I:
worlIf, ....fwett) ... DII I

dIIIdoJI Mar; - IIId Is lily

-. •
,-••
•
•
•••,
•

Shorrl isf I
~

Shortlist cut by half
S/IortIIft, .., 0IIJnIN'tl0nIl plICk.,. ItIIl ""'iiOlllil 1Ntu... such •
word pile eh&: .... 11I ...... book, "- !lid Its~ *roost tIiI¥ed
IIId _ MIls Ior £7t.

TlIi """." ful_ III MldreM book, lIIIy, contact
lIIIM(er, word pi ' M,

11III 1IlIrP/IIbIl prIntlrc

-.. ... --
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News on the Macs of the future direct from the US

PowerPClaunchrecedes
Tht PoW I rf'C rant- ... d IM for
I • III In J-.y nut ,ear, blIt It
.- looks Ik.... thft the II... t
m I. .. _ '1 bIo __ until •

IlUr date. Some of thII flBt batch

-.y IIllt ..... untO 1.995.
US Souroes~ tl'Iat the January

1994 release c:late of the PQ"erf'C
I'JI'Ce Is becomiuc unlikety as the

year m-s on. -.:l if s expected
It\a( the IauoctI date wiI be $OITll!

bme"'~.

The reilSOn behind the delay Is
s.:l l/) be due to the original dale

not Ieawc Apple with enou&'l time

to manufacture the models; 1TIanage

men! didn't want mee to be any
shortages of stock ~ something
which has happened with past
product releases. ~ both

customers and dealers.
GettirW PlainTillk - Apple 's

speech reeognition sortware

running 00"1 the ..- proceo;sor bes
also been blamed for the delay.

Three products are expected to
be released In M arch. All will be

b<tsed on I 601 RlSC (Reducecl
InstNetion Set Computer) chip, and

w11 haYe cases Yer)' similar to

Apple's C\lrTent Centrls 610 and 650
modelS. They will run System 7 as

well as El 'native' Poweff'C operatirll

system, for mmpatibility with

existing Mac appIicalions.
The single slot version will

include 8 proceuot direct slot as
well as 8 NuBus adaptor. $0 that

users can install NuBus cams.
Another mllC:hine is expected 10

h<Ne three NuBu$ $lOtS.

Other models. inctullil'C the
second genenMion RlSC n'IIChlrles

from Apple are not likely to apJlellf

until 1995.

The h "lElB ,PIMeFCs from lah
,-Inl IIIM.. ee~ aranl1he
MoUlnJIa Pllwell'C 601 RISC cNp

Ball Bc Stick models
molecules in movies

Cheap ClarisWorks
schools templates

lc entimetres of raIn this week l

Primary school children who use the integrated package CtarisWOOcs wih now
have eccess to 30 new curriculumtlased templates from Claris.

The temprates are pre-created documents that tI3ve been deslgJled by

educationalists to help teachers conduct class aetMties using a computer. For

e~ample. one template uses the spreadstlllet module . with crecreetec charts

and pictures, so that children can measure and record the height of each of

their classmates.
The templates cost £ 23. and have been developed by Clans with close

supeM sion from Tom Balrd. a senior researcher at the Technology Education

Research Unit (TERU) at the University of London, who was assisted by two
primary school teachers. "The templates e~empllfy the wifj particular industry

standard software ca n be used to produce materials appropriate for the

Individual age. ability and Interests of children,· he said.

In conjunction with the templates, a Cll.lrisWorlfs Education User Group.

with an £.18 SUbscription fee. has been established. For more information

contact TAG Oevelopme:nts on 0474 357350.

a.ilsllbb TernpIaIes !of pm-.y education Ire c!rs',ll!d ~... tudJers \I) use aarislbU in
tile ciIssIoonl wlU'l1lle~ 01 efb\.. Thft Ire JO~ inIlle part.,.

•
••••••

-

developed by Sierra SOftware

Innovations.

Fetch 1.2 costs $275 in the US.
No UK pric ing or 8'\Iailabil ity oeteas
have yet been set.

AkIus UK 081 568 8868.

s.I &SlJiX ~81e '/W orwn mollIc:oJar models ... /utI
colour. T1'Os Is teSt05wone. lr;!hewliIf.

&11 & 5tjd{ ...erslon 3.5 Is
• 30 graphics package

.-ne(! at scientists wtlo use
Macs. VerIion 3.5 gives

lISefS the 8bI1ity to create
~s fe<nurint colour 3D

molecular models that C8l1

rotate. drift. zoom or track.
Ball & Sliclt. costs

1235. wlth a 15,. discount

for eouc8tlor1 orders. from

Cherwell Scientific Publ~

shirC on 0865 784801.

£.59 has been Slashed off the price of

the Stylus 800 AA desktop printer from

Ep$OIl. Launched eigtlt months ago at
£445. the printer now costs £387.

°Hawe pine<! a slgnitic<wtt share
of this crowirC martlet, we are ceter
m~ to keep the price of the Stylus

800 hlgJWy COil lpetiti'o'e: said Mark

vaa. product rT\lWlIIlr at Epson.

The Stylus 1000 A3 WlOll-eatrlaee InII jet printer. 18U1Ched last month. will
_ 8l. £680. Contact Epson UK on 0442 61144.

Printer price slashed

A 'aster version of Aklus Felell, 1.2.
II8s just become 8'\Iailablll In the US

WIll! Ioc8lised versions for Europe to
follow shortly. Accordlnll to AlduS.

searth times will be up to 300 times
fester. due to a new database engine

Faster Aldus Fetch retrieval
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Memory shortage means price hike
11 )'OI.l are intending 10 buy a Mac in the near

tutU!! . it's a good idea 10 buy one 'Mm as much

RAM as )'OIl think yot..11 require - don 't buy one
p1~'" to add ewe SIMMs yourself.

-

....
3"

""'15.--...

£35

£64

L119.50

"'99

14 September 1993

£24

""L95

"'3<

25 June 1993

1MbSIMM

2Mb SlMM

4Mb$lMM

16Mb S1MM

movIrc to build the more modem 72 PIn S1MMs .
which has eeceee e~ of the 30 PlO SIMMs

used in the majority of the Mac ranee. '"
spokesman went on to say that becauM
major computer rl'I8I'lI;

f8ctures ate build~

more IoW cost comput.

ers than eYe!" befole .

the demand for RAM

haS been boosted 

another cause of the--

Memory cosa h_ Increased cnmetlc8l1)o over
the past few weeks. In some cases. prices Ilave

actually tl1p1ed in a snon time.
In "'- this )'ear. 1MB SlMMS cost an_i. of £24 . By September, the price had

nsen 1005.

The price rise I, mainly due 10 • ftre at iI

SlMM IllCtOfy in J..... This resulted in panic

buyin& of some of the components used in the

manufacture of S"~MI.

Accord..... to PerlorrrIaoce Dor«t. a Ieadirlg

S1MM venoew In the UK.. ITIlWlY manufacturers ere

Con~ict Catcllfr 11: sorts out eonIIicIS between
extensiofls Iltld iXIfl~ panels automaIiealty

Conflicts solved

'au!It mode· for PIOPle Who

_" eonl\deflt wlttl till !Ill
rMte 01 the pmcram"I$IhIres..

0mnlSc.In " d1strlbuttd br
Computen Unlimited (081 200

8282) n Prlroc:'" D1rtrtbutlon
(0706 831.831).

• For • nrst look III OmnlSclrl,

turn to our feat llfl on page 23.

Handy scanner

Om"ISe.. ". hlo odolleld_
from Cleft WhldI comet lItth

inII(t~ tol'tWart, .. OCR
paclQie Ifld tu IOIlware. Tbe

£539, 256-Cfe)'tC'" de¥lce
_ III 400 dott per InI:h.

Tbe !mCe tdltlnt .altWare
" e.re·, ,,,,... AssIstMt, •

paclQi. which futllm an

C8efe·s <lrrI'&an: with its bundled OI"'~ Ditecl optical chne\ef
~ sof'Iware, l"lU' IlMf need 10 re-t)'pe ..",... ....

Cable adds
flexibility to
PowerBook

The PowerBtick Enender
adds mof1l cabllnJ between

• PowetBook lldaptor .nd
the act\llll PowerBook.

TIle cllbl lnc I' Intended
for people who IInd the

normal lench of •

PowerBook power ,uppl ~

restrictive. It cost, £13. but

can also be purcha, ed With

the PowerBook Conn.ectlon
Package Which cost , £30.

TeleAdapt, 081429 0479.

known conftlcts - wtMc:h
QUickly toes out of date

because new software is

beirC released all the time.
Because many users

don't need to run all of their
SUlftUp software at the same
time. the program allows )OJ

to create separate sets of
startep software for different

situations.
There's also a special

feature for PowerBool< users

who'Ye had to

create a RAM disk
to Improve speed

and extend battery

life. Conflicl Carchef
costs £69 and

Is dist ributed by
SOltline (081 401

1234).
• For a fUll review of

Conflict Catcher 11,
turn to page 77.

ConIlicr c.chef' " i$ 11 utility
that finds conflicts between
your startup files - exten
sions and oontroI panels 

through a series of teslS.
Unlike othef similar utilities.

CooIIict Carchel' I1 11005
problems by selectl\lety

enablirc 800 disBblirli stert
up items. then checklnc to
see if the problem still exists
atter startup. other progrllTl$

tend to fely on 8 dat8base of
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Dial the Cosmos • Antj.Virus software......-
• Buy/Sell nollCeboard
• UK Mac User Groups

• Apple software
• Microsoft SOftware
aececse It' s a commurlIty ncucebcero.
Cosmos eree caters for spec ial interest
areas , If anyone Is involved in areas such

as cancer sUP\XIrt groups, Cosmos will offer

to set up a coouc or private conference for
your grouP or interest. For more infonnation

telephOne 081 690 2904,

~ pIlc:i(o-lellUlC~.~ 1nl a I'M- 5lUJCl.
tra1l ft]usl some 01 Afpfs iKlIkbi:ii1S

~ • new COflOM IMttIn.... pl.,ed iI 3D tom 1he
~I perspecthoe: Iof IlIIdded ItlelirC IIf~

Cosmos is a computllf !lulletln board
service, which costs from £20 fI year to

/Oln. There are no "peroflllnute' fees on top
of tbls. although some sectl()l'lS of ee

board - knoWn as ' fonJms ' - cost elCUa.
Members are allowed on ue boafd tOf one
hour In any day.

The Cosmos Community Notice Board
Offers intoflllation. files (100 PfOirams as

well as 'Conferences' such as the PUblic
area wnlch contains;

had, tuC- h b , _

' . .....~ piilijllllca IllIII
• ~ ................ taMllP

Iloo.... 01~ .. tile co.flOM.

11.'. plaJIId 1lI1nt pets- pili I'*Iht IllIII

theN ....... III pIlZzIIs la dill 'II4llI

-':l1li...,.
o.ctI'DIlk: Arts. 0753S4M42.

Af}$t I;S • CD-ItOM ~ INbftC
• .... 30 JliiijIIIlcs n. tM ,.00
_ tNnI .. ClUlId the cNIdr8n'.

d.sI" CosmIc 0-Md 1111 Mai' •

Misteries
of Myst

0. ... ,... INt -u. __
£53, 11)$1'1~ It bIMlI.-.l ..

aIthDr c-. An. .."'........
...... 1111 IlDab .. d es ' 1' •

' d ' 1" to "tlilk wMdI', wIlidI_
,.,." to .. t!lIo e-.... But till
doon .. b*C 1 ' C)od .. tIlI,..,._
.. Us ,.. IIItlI _ " booIo -
IlIItIIlW ....... l1li .,..

tilt boob, I11III II1II t!II l1li + ,en ~
U. ..... -w. ... wtllth 21 'to......-.

WIlD'S \t11$ CIIle creiIWre7 You'll ~!Ml to bu'J
!be paclI;. IQ fond OVI...

CaIlirC all Powerflook U5efS: A.u:ell cellular gives you the

ability to send rases wtl&n you can't get to a phone.

It 's 8 oellphone/modem adaptor Which supports two

cldIefent telephones - the NEe P3 and OK! 900 - and can
be used with 86PI modem.

There are two cables. one to plug InlO the PooirtefBook
a'llI one for the portable telephone .

The adaptor I'IOI'ITI8lly costs £410 . but has an introduc
101')' priee of £351. The two oeIlphones supported by A.>IceII

~ cost IWOUIld £300 - and calls. of course, are
cha'ged a1lhe normal eellphone rete .

Fa more inlonnation cal l TeIeAdapt on 081 429 0479.

Aesop goes electronic

Cellular PowerBooks

lht Tortoise And The

HIre i$ the ltWd title

.. 8twdeIbund's~

!looks roROM~.

II'llI the hi. to be
bIised on the elllS$le

Imles of Aesop.

A'f'ililabIe soon (but

)et to be prIced). the

bOOk Is aimed !It )'OI.II'C

dliklten. giWlg them
thl! opportunity to inter·

Kt with the story.
The animated

$UlIy. complete with

&real lJilPhics and
SCOOd effects. Is based
otI Aesop'S !8lTlOUS

flble of the same
name, the race
between the slow
tanoise and the speeCy

hafe with the tortoise

comu'tg liP trumps.
For more Informa.

lion call Electronic Arts

on 0753 549442.



PERFORMANCE direct

MEMORY AND MATHS CO-PROCESSORS
Because we buy di rect from the

me nu facturer, Performance

Direct con offer you the best

memory prices in the UK.

We back 0 11 our lop quality

up g ra des with 0 5 year
wa rra nty , 30 day
money-back guarantee,

next day delivery and
free fitting instructions .

4MbSIMMS

.£ 113.00
Memory pt;ce. ore . ubiect to cho~ w;!IIoul notice

1Mb so.. " , £3 1 00
2Mb 8On. ... .. ".£62.50
2Mb lCIll/Cen"i ,£55.50
4Mb 8On. .... .. , .£ 113 50
4Mb Ill>. . ....... .. ., , ,...£ 128.00
4Mb lCIII/Cen..I, ....... .£ 115.50
4Mb Qwd,o 800/8<1OAI,I £ 139.50
8Mb 70.. , £258.50
8Mb lCIll/C I• . . .. " .., £275.50
8Mb Owd,o 800/ 840AV , £27 100
16Mb 80... . ,.., , £469 50
16Mb Ilk..__ , , ". £490 00
16Mb lCIII/Cenlr ,,, , " ,£474 00
16MbOwd,o 800 . " .., , ,,£549 50
16MbOwd'o 840AV .., , £634.00
32Mb lCllI/Cenlr i £ 1.398.00
32Mb Owd,o 8OO/840AV .£I ,398.00
Powet llc>c>k / Duo
2Mb P8 100/1 40/170 ,.., £77 50
4Mb PS 140/170 ....... , £ 157.50
4Mb P8 160/180 ...... . £ 169.00
4Mb PS 165(/18Oc .... . . ,£233.00

4Mb Ouo .... . ,£ 136.50
6 Mb PS 100 £30500
6Mb PS 140/ 170 £246,00
6MbP8 16O/ 180 ." £275.50
6Mb PS 165(/18Oc £309.00
8Mb PS 160/1 80 , £359.00
8Mb PS 165(/1800: £444 .50
8Mb DI.'Q "". £233.50
10Mb P8 160/180 £409 .00
10Mb PS 165<:./\8Oc " £549.00
12Mb OUO "... .. .. .... ... " £5 10.50
16Mb Ouo £626.00
v..........
256K Vid"" RAM £23.00
512 Kl,Iideo RAM , £39.00
FPU Moth,Co-~
FPU _lC, lClI, P/400 . ...£49.00
f PU _ CIo"ic 11 ,,£49.00
f PU _ lClII . ... ........ ..." ..£5500
fPU _ Colour CIo"k /llYi t49.00
FPU _ IIvx, Perlormo 600. Duo £65.00
FPU - lI,i with duol >lot odaptor ..£79.00

OPTICAL AND HARD DRIVES

......
£255.00
£299.00
£629.00
£989 ,00

1:1 .925 ,00
£675.00

£ 1,899 .00

......
£ 179.00
1:229.00
£559 00
£929,00

£1.849.00
£625.00

£1,799.00

128Mb Optical

....r_
17m.

""'"""'"'m.'m.
"-'m.
28m.

Copocity Monufodurw
170Mb OuonNm
2~b OuonNm
525Mb Ouonlurn
1.2Gb Ouonlurn
2.4Gb 5eog{IIe
128Mb OpIi<;ol le<><:
650Mb Opli(ol R" olI
128Mb I,I..-bo'irn Cortridge - £26.00
650Mb I,I..-bo'im Cartridge - £75.00

The TEAC 128Mb Optical mech
anism is less expensive and
more reliable than a hard
disk. This safe removab le
drive conlorms to the 150

•• Standard and comes with an
•

extended 2 year warranty. 12·8Mb E I0" I
Included in the price is a 128 xterna plica

Mb Verbatim car tridge, all £ 675.00
cables a nd a copy 01 FWB
Hord Disk Icolkit drive software .

Our drives offer exceptional va lue for money. They ore

based on the best Fu jitsu, Quantum a nd Seagate mecha

nisms. They g ive unbeatable performance and relia bility

and come with a two year extended warranty. Our exter

na l drives ore supplied pre-formotted, with a ll cables a nd 0

FREE copy of FWB Hard Disk Toolktt drive software .

v.." _, & clo<vod ehoqo;o> 01""""'1"0<1. E" ... PlO. OK, ! &Of . 30 doy....,...,bock & 01 ...... wbjod., l'orIor_ tMod". '""'" 010010, Oflo" _ ...... _. ,,~. PlIoK.i<dodo VA.T& drl.-y,
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presentllions (the prWJter t8l<es staneIattI
OYertlem trar'\Sp8rel'lC sheetsllnl so on.

QMS' UK~ ejiret1CW Molra Clalg
Is~ to point 0Vl th8l the printer Is not
pM'Iarily aimed at the iJaphlcs lndustIy. ott
Is 8I'l Irnpott.-.t breekttJrotCtt in the Mure of
of'fiee and buslne$$~." she said.

Cost? A mere £11.744 from QMS on
0784 430900.

QIII'_C 5• "'~1000 """__... ..

The Oscar 128Mb ..wrtta~ optlc,,1 drtve Is claimed to be
~ "'1..1 aYalla~ for ~ Mac. It I tores dlIltll on 3 .5--fnch
..movable optical cartr\dC", a nd Its ace... t ime - often~
Il mltf"l fac tor with s uch drtv.. - la 3Dm1, which mu.. It
comparable with medlum-speed hard drlv... Dm tranller
t" te 1I 1.09Mb per aec:ond, which agaIn me"nl that users
l houldn't flnd the speed Ilmltlnt - ..peclally since such
drives ate often used for archlvlnt a nd backup.

The drive has a retail price of £1,169, a lthough distributor
Lockslde Computer Solutions e xpecta the street price to be
s omewhat lo_r.

Lockslde Computer Solutlonl: 0635 528303.

Optical Oscar
-

Laser in colour
COlour laser printi,.. on the desktop Is at
last possible thanks (0 a much $ITI8lle1
machine from QMS - a/ttlol..Iitl the price is
still prohibitive for all except 18118 UMB.

The QMS ColorSaipt lasef 1000.
launched In mid--$epternt:J&r. contains kM
toner cartrIclge$. one eeen for ty8f'I.

magenta. yellow and black toner. Unlike
previous c:oIow Iasef printers. whIctl tended
10 be extR!mely 18rge. the COlol'So1pt Laser
1000 0Inty uses one .~ qne' le

eeece the image on the paper. and tnlnSfers
the tour toIoured toners 10 this qlne
usq a ~ techllque inYoMnI a IIexlbIe
rubberised bell. rather than the COl.~n.

lional so6id Orwn found ~ most '
printers. Output Is to plain paper - no
speaal coatre is required.

The COIourScript Laser 1000 prWlts III
eJgtlt pages pet rnnrte (ppm) 'fItlen
~black~ite. and 2wn when
~ colour "fIIOt1L It tI8$ serial. Pllf1ll1e1
and AWeTalk intetf~. whlch can al.
operate siml.lltaneoU!;. SPOOl.. jobs until
the printer is free. and comes with • 60Mb
hanl drive and 65 built.., Iont.s as standard.
The resulting output is ~ quality, with
only a small amount of colour bleed. and Is
good enougI'l for business docurnent$,

• •.....

--

Digital colour output - at a price
Pictured right Is OUtpUt from
Fujl's new A4 digital colour
printer. the Pil;trography 3000.
which Is now available from
dis tributor Phase IV Systems.
The printer uses a unique
digital imaging proces s which .
ac:con:ling to company
Manager stee McDaniel , "to
all Intents and purposes
produces a photOifaPhie
mace." He eeseesthe pmter
to be the orq one currently
available wtli<:h uses tl'Iis- ......

The Pietrograptly JIXX) 'Nil

set you back a rather hefty
£22,000. DetaIls from Phase
IV Systems on 0865 883355.

Complet e
reference
for fonts

~n updated ~ersjon r eee.
Boo~ . hllled 3S -t ne un

Im., te indispensable .ef·
.,ente ' 10 tents . Is now
.,."ilable from Font
Wo.... , . It contains som
ple, 01 over 8.000 dlffor·
ent Iypola~os. IIsled In
." p!l aboll ~al ordor and
."M In 'l~l l st le Olde r lor
.... j ...,roronee. The book
'"" ludo , tochnlea l. hlslor·
,c.,1 and t~poglaphle Inlor·
",alion about IonIS. and
,,,,, l.l ;ns section dlvldor.>
~"",ed by some 01 the
"",s i h iglll~ lega rded
t>poc.rap!lors In Ille
.<>r\d , such as Erlk Splek·
"..,..,.ann, Gera,d UngEll
1"<1 'te.me Blody_

FontBook costs £30
,,'us £3, 50 postage and

""" ",nr:.' but anyone
"'~''"r:. bel..... 30th
',,, ffl'be r ...-11I ~(! I the
''''010 lot £20 pl~ the
.3 500 "andlln~ tee

To Ordel. call Fonl
.\,rI<, "" 071 490 5390_

~ 1-515 I diW a'lIilSionll .." 1 5 iC~ 1ItiI:tI <:tea'.es 30
fIC'E$ fr!nIl 2D .deit'i1Ot imICt. n llO'rllld . profe$$lolIIII d " "'50
.. &'lI5ls .,., 00 l~ IitIed de5lrtl~ TIis new 'oIIIISiDn
niI:l!s I sIN d. new lOOlI such •• 8t!iw pen, lWisl, bend 1nl lJl)ef

...n .. i lijAlMIlI 3D e.tru:le Ie~.

H le! J.5 sets for L1,408. 01 £.1,585 wIBl bundled wiltI PixJr

IlIiclem 'n . , ...fnm~~.:.:. :''':''~''':'~200:~'''':~. -====:~;;;;;~~~:~~~~:~~~~:~:~::__.J

The third dimension
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October revolution which Is roughly ten 'ne,,"
w ide by elJOlt Inches tall and
Incorporates a much la".,

"'"" than the current
MessagePad, Is In ..
advanced stage of prodllC
l ion. One reason for t hese
rumours la t hat the casing 01
t lte 'prototype' looked vel)'
much as though It Md been
made from moulded plastic,
rathe r than c reated as a _
off . An observer at tile , how
said that to create tile
mould for auch a culnc
would cost In t ile region 01
$50,000...

Apple US is to distribute encrypted thircl-party applications
on a CD-ROM. In a similar method to UK company Instant
Access. To buy a program, purchasers will phone up with
their credit card details, and In retum will be given a code
which 'unlocks' the applicat ion and allows it to be trans
ferred to their hard disk. Manuals will be stceec
electronically on the disc.

The CD-ROM will only be eveneeie In the US for some
time after its launch, but is likely to appear here if ~

proves successful.

Apple sells others ' apps

Apple showed models of a
number of 'prototype'
Newtons at the August
Macwortd Eltpo In Boston.
These were described by
Apple otflelal, as 'Ideas
which may or may not
happen In t he future' . and
Included a 'My First Newton'
model and a device with an
Integrated phone.

One model, thOllgh, had a
rather more '" nfehed ' look
than t he reat , and may In
fact be released in t he near
future. RumOtJ rs are al ready
clr<: ulattng the t he device,

New Newt on the way

33MHz 68030 processor, will be capable
only of displaying 16 levels of grey, the 270c
will support up to thousands of co lours.

In the US, Apple is attempt ing to spl it its
machines into three dist inct areas:
Performas for home use, lCs for education
and Quadras for business. However, since
the education market is less vital for Apple in
t he UK - and because the sercrmas don't
have such a prominent market position over
here - th is is unli kely to happen in Europe in
the near future.

•

Apple's t radit ionally launches a slew
of new Macs in OCtober each year.
and this month will be no exception.
As well as the LC475 detailed on
page 12, other new machines are
likely to include a replacement for the
cerwts 610 with a full 68040 proces
sor (the current 610 contains a
68LC040j, Duos with ecuce matrix
displays, and the renam ing of all
centrts Macs as ouecree In an
attempt to re-struc ture the desktop
product line.

SOurces suggest that the cemns
610 Will, along wit h the fUll '040
processor, get a clock speed The CtnbIs610 Is M to be u;cr.ded to have . tull 68040
increase from 20MHz to 25MHz, proce$S(M, rather I!Ian Its current 68LCG40
while the 650 will Increase in speed
from 25Mfi z to 33MHz. Both will be renamed
Quadrns, as wil l the recently-int roduced
66OAV. A new, low-cost Quadrn likely to be
called the 605 will also make an appear
ance, sport ing a 25Mfiz 68LC040 chip. It will
ship in a new casing even th inner than the
l C family's , with no room for an intemal CD
ROM drive (atthough, of course, extemal
SCSI units will still be supported).

Two new Duo models should appear:
both will have active matrix displ ays for
better quality, but while the Duo 250, with a

Upgrades to Newton software
A little unde1" two months after the Newton was
launclled in !!le USA, it has already lRlergone
four c>perating system upgrades. These hm been
supplied in llle fOO11 01 p1ug-ln PCMCIA cards,
which add a ' patch' in RAM to cure bugs in the
machine's ooginal ROM.

The upgrades cure problems with memory
management, Which in e!ll1 ler models meant that
the machine !lad to be reset frequent/)' (atlhtXJgh

The Newton'l handwriting recognition IIaI been
lmproHd w'Ith • bug-Ill to the Gpefatlng l)'Item,
-uy released by Apple

this coesn 't actually lose any data), arld ImPfOIl'
handwriting recognition .

some users hm complained that there
seems to be a new software upgrade every week
or SO, but ,I,pple's policy in freely shipping out
PCMCIA cards to any registered user 'IIt1o requests
an upgrade has helped to reduce criticism.
HoweYer, eon!Usion was increased when a numbel"
0( Apple's US support staff started shipping
upgrade 1.03 via AppleUnk to Neooton users
before ue patch was officially supeosed to be
available (it was withdrawn a fp:w days later and

replaced with version 1.04).

AAt10ugh the Newtoo hadn l starting shi~

in llle UK at ue tiroe that MocFolTnat went 10
press Illle Official launch (late was Septenfier
16th1, it's e.qleCted that UKNewloos will ship lrillI
operating system software YerSion 1.04.
Customers in llle US w!lo tIave pudIased the
NeWtoo fall modem will be able to downloacl /utI.Ie
patches to the operating system free 01 charge >la
a toll-lree bul letin board nl.W'l1bef, but at the tine
01 going to press it was unclear Whether tllls fd
ity'IKlUld be ilVailable in the UK.
• ,I,pple UK is Nmoored to be talkirlg to \WQ

compallies specialising in paging systems, 'IIith a
view to launching a Newtoo pagingser.ice earl)' in
1994. An Apple spokesman did not rent' the
rumour, but would not comment fUrtIler.

There 's absolu tely 110 excuse for such radical
changes in the pric in g struct ure. If the mach i ne.~

wen: originally priced correctly. then they muSI
sure ly be sell ing at a loss now - not somethi ng
that Appl e would wan t 10 be doing. And i f they
wen: overpriced ini tially , then someone in the
m arketing department hasn 't been doing their job
properl y .

A lthough people buy ing a M ac for the fi rst
time must be ecstatic at the i ncred ibl y low prices
of much o f the M ac range, A pple is doing itself a
great disserv ice 10 i ts existing c ustomers by effec
ti vel y deval uing their equipme nl so soon after
they bought it.

PJea."C note: we 're in no way advocating high
prices for M acs - the lo wer the beuer. since that
way as many people as possible can gettheir
hands on one o f lhe best co mputers ever made.
All we 're ask in g is thal A pple takes a long. hard
look at its pricing pol icy - and injects a little
consis tency imo it.

nine months Apple has rewriuen the rules
somewhat with what many see as an increasingl y
crazy pricing strategy. Sure, you expect lhe cost
of machines to be red uced as the·company tries to
clear stocks in readiness (or new models; bu t ( to
take one exam ple) you certainl y don't expect the
street price of a machine like the Cemris 610 to be
effecti vely halved in the first six months of its l i fe.
That isn' t stock clearance - it 's ridi cu lous.

I f y ou haven' t yet bought (say ) a 6 10, you may
well be wondering why we're co mplain ing - after
all, 'sure ly tile cheaper the bener? Wel t yes and
no . It ' s fine i f you are j ust about to buy ~ but not
qu ite so nice i f you forked out for the thing at the
original price less than half a year ago.

Deciding when to buy a M ac is al ways d ifficul t.
Y ou know perfectly wel l that within a few months
of tak ing the plunge something faster, nicer and
cheaper w ill have been released . H owever much
you peru se magazines like MacFormat. Apple
always seems to have a secret machine tucked
away that it 's wa iting to l aunch j ust as soon as
you've parted with you r hard-earned cash.

This is one of the facts of computer li fe, and
al ways has been. T raditionall y , the only sensible
way to console yourself was to real ise that you
bought the mach ine that you did, when you did,
because thaI's what you needed and Ihal ' s when
you needed it.

T radi tionally, H owever , over the last six or
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"When I saw the great
discounts on printers
HP are offering Mac
users, I couldn't
believe my eyes."

" Interior design, that's my line ol businea
So e....er)' piece cl lite.-tute my COf11P*'IY
produl:es needs to 00tA! Sl,yle and flair.

Because of this, we~all got MaaI but
they're of litUe \I5e if )'OU haval1 got •
printer that can do tbemj~

The trouble isju$tityins the price of bIlylna;
top QU3lity printers. Thal isn't. problem
wid! HP'1I DeskWriter~ They ha~

now been MIKed by lIP to 3lM. And thty
_""n\~ e>:ptl&'" to start with!

The HP DeskWrrter MO Ii'-a grnt black
and ",hilt pr1ntin&. The l IP DeskWriter C

gives the option of black and white and
colour when my sutrneed it. Then ~'5
tile liP DeskWrit.er550C _ tile printer I've
got. This produce!l the most eye-catching
eoIour rve~ seen and makes my
p-aphicsjump ott. the page.

I don't know how Hewlett-Packard
DeskWriters rnanace to prodI.M:oe sudllU8h
quality oulput at lIUCh a knr price. But I'm
Jbod they do. Becsese ot how impressi\-"
my pmIIffitations now look, 1'\" put my
c:harfes up!'

Call HewItt1·Paclcard on (l3.W ')l'j9?'n

F/i;il HEWLETT"
~e.I PACKAFlD



Pleased, peeved, Irate,
enraged, amused, amazed,
stunned or astounded?
Whatever your feelings - about
anything in the Mac universe 
make sure you wrtte in and tell
the Editor, Andy Starer, at:

AppIe -• "7 .... atreet
-,1IA1 28W

A heretic writes...
I've always believed that the Mac is special and
shouldn' t be cloned. And I' m sure loads of other
people do too, So how can Apple decide to allow
the Mac to be cloned? How can Apple write
System 7 for Pes? How can Apple continue to
develop the Mac if System 7 is out en mass on
Pes? Think up Apple!

Steven Chcckley. Droitwich, Worcs

Whoaa! there Steven - Mac clones are still
some way away, a nd I do n't see System 7 run
ning anywhere on PCs yet eithe r, But Apple
m ight argue tha t it 's o nly by joining the
clones that it can con tinue to unde rwrite its
enormous R&D budget. In th e end it a ll
depends on wha t you thin k makes the Mac a
Mac. Is it the system software, the a pplica 
tions o r the hardware? It ' s a ll th ree, I guess.
But I would n ' t compla in if Mac clones cost
half the pri ce of Apple equivalents and if
System 7 replaced Windows as the world ' s
favourite operating system. lI 'd make life a lot
easier - and easier on the wallet too,

Sound advice
Why does audio take up so much disk space?
You mentioned a mere minute of sound taking
up 10 Megabytes! I'm sure other people would
like to know this as well.

Seven 1 Humphrey, Taunton. Somerset

Well, it all depends on the rate tha t you sam
ple it a t - if yo u wanl CD-q ua lity ste reo you
ha ve to sample incoming audio many more
times a second than if you wan t mono Mac
speaker quality sounds. Look a t it an other
way - a C D can conla in 72 minu tes of music,
takin g up around 650Mb of data . Thai 's 11M b
a minute.

Ducking and diving
Here' s a tip for anyone out there like me who has
a CD-ROM with a demo version of Color.ttt but
doesn 't have an actual paint package (one with
save, export and print functions enabled), Have
you tried using Flash-If to grab pictures created
in it and exporting them to another package? I
use Color-Il! to create pictures then grab them
with Flash-it and paste them into the
ClarisWorks paint module, Hell. it' s not as good
as having the package but it works and it' s free .
Keep up the good work,

Matthew R. Fox-Wilson. Aylesbury

Good one - and a ll anyone who doesn't have
Flash -It but is r unning System 7 has to is hit
(command] (shift ] [3] to activa te th e built-in
screen grabbe r.

That Classic tip
How glad I was when I spotted your magazine,
with its treasure of hints. tips and reviews, Many
thanks - yo u have made me very happy on
numerou s occasions already, One of the things J
especially liked was a note from FredJik Dehner
in the Augu st ed ition about staning up the
Classic with [command] [option] lxl Iol to start
up from a ROM -based System boot disk. 1 tried
it immediately, and it worked!

When I bought the Classic. I thought, who in
the world needs 2MB or RAM? I figured that

Roll on System 8
...or handy little suggestions where you can
post us t he Impro~ements YOU'd like to see
made to you, Mac, When we'~e got a good
batch we'll send em off to bpple HQ and see
what Its eeeera reckon. This month 's wanna
see Is f,om Rob Amos 01Roxton, in Beds,
"If each Mac tile has a unique Inu, characte r
Creator code. why dnesn 't System 7 tell me
which appllcatinn created a p,og,am Instead of
'could not open the document. because the
application that created It cnutdn't be Inund'?"

Why Indeed? scenes a good idea to me,

Send in all your letters
to the Editor, or fax him
direct on 0225 446019
- the more the betterl

two Megs was about enough to fill six books and
1expected to easily multi-task five to ten
programs in that much space. Those great expec
tations sure didn 't last long - System 1 used up
about half the amount of memory before I
started! BUI, once I started up the Mac from the
secret System 6.0.~ built in, I had an enormous
n OO K left, The ROM System has more advan
rages, however, For instance, have you ever tried
re-initializing your hard disk with a System on
floppy disk? I have, and had to change disks a
few hundred times before even the System folder
was properly installed, I tried it again using the
internal sys tem and found
initializing had become easy, Also, when I
restart with System 7 after having used the
ROM-based System, the desktop file is autornati
cally rebuilt. thus keeping my Mac fit and fast.
Thank you. Apple Computer, thank you,
MacFo rmat, and thank you. Mr. Fredrik
Dehner !

Sierlc Meijer, The Netherlands

T ha nks Sterk , glad to ha ve been of help, and
thanks F redrik. T he reason this on ly works on
the C lassic was that one version of the
machine was intended 10 be usea ble on a net
work, with no internal ha rd d isk and
proba bly no floppy d rive either. So they burnt
System 6.03 in to the ROM and, fortunately,
left it the re.

High or what?
Dear Sir,
I would like to set the record straight. There are
more than 6 million Tibetans, some of whom do
indeed use Macs, The world' s first national daily
newspaper to be produced entirely using Macs
was from Bhutan. a country which uses a dialect
of Tibetan,

One reason as to why there may be a less
than average number of Tibetan Mac owners is
that most of the country is at an altitude of more
than 10,000 feet - the maximum operating alti
tude which Apple specifies for its machines,

Andrew M Brannan, Keswick

C ripes. I never rea lised. I wo ndered why we
got so rew letters from there...

Paying the price
Why didn't I wait? Why did I subscribe to a
magazine before they were offering their
introductory goodies?
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FUN WITH SPILLoCHOCKERS: PART 1

So jus' whicb IWQ f""cs did wc
merge laSt issuc to makc up the
world's mOS' famous living
morph? Wcll. il was ju'l one
Ieee and it is. of course, Jecko-,
but his sister's name is La Toya
Jackw n, nQl Janet J""kSOf\.
Di3rul Ross or Boy George.

Confused? Wcll it's jusI Mich.ael,
right? Like full . Iop. Any,,·ay. forgel il. lbe winner of
a free ycar·, sub is., . ta da da da... Kevin Lack of
Nonhamplon. Well do"", Kev, and hanl luck 10 the
millions of olher readers who also gOl it righ!...

Win a year's
subscription!

I
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W e don ' t choose to ignore mono games - il' s
just that m OSI new releases a re for colo ur sys
te ms, BUI hang on unt il issue 9 - we' ll be
do ing a co m prehens ive round -up of every
ga me ever rel ea sed fo r the Mac.

It's black and while
Why do you refuse to review any games that ru n
On a black and white Mac? I rea lize that there are
not many BfW games av ailable but of your 16
reviews since issue 3, on ly three or four games
were also for BfW machines. Thank you for you r
time, wisdom, magaz ine and wastebasket space
(where this letter will probably end up).

Berry Po llard, Portxie wan, N. Ire land

Richard, it 's s im ple. Whal you ha ve is a
T roj a n Horse masquerading a s Disinf ectant!
O nly j ok ing. l think you must be mistaken
because Disinf ectant d oesn ' t ask you 10 unlock
a dis k before it checks it. II' s the worse possi
bl e thing it cou ld do for the reaso ns you poi nt
out. Send me the version of Disinf ectant you ' re
using and I'll ha ve a look at it .

that before a disk can be checked for viruses it
must also be un locked. Although I understand
that it must be unlocked to be put right , I have
trouble understand ing why it must be unlocked
for checking purposes. After all , we've all heard
of 'Trojan Horses ' , and I mUSI confess that if I
were writing a Trojan Horse virus program, I
could not think of a better way of doing it than
wril ing it in the guise of an anti-virus program.

Richard Brooks , Reading

All yOll ha,·c to do 10 win this issuc' s (ree sub is wor\;.
OIIt which two faces comprise the almOSIcharmingly
cffele}"C1 viciously clinical
macho·morph on ,he righ, and
",nd lhe two names on a card
to: ·Loof;:s likc trouble to mc',
Mad 'ormal. Future
Publishing, 30 Monmooth SI.
Batb BA I 2BW.
Oh and 00. il isn', Donny
Osmond and Mikc T}"SOf\.

Mrn:Fo,mal

No Trojans here
With reference to the anti-virus program
Disinfeclam, I am curious to understand why it is

T he program you refer 10 is E vent llor1zon
a nd it requires System 32 running on a n
Apple-Sony Vor tex. It 's o n its way rea l soon
now a nd is relatively expens ive, As for the
advert, well that ' s just so me human who needs
a soft reset.

Time and time again
In the August issue you carry an advertisement
from IND with a fonn at the bottom which, if
returned before July 29th, qu alifies one for an
entry into a draw. Could you please send details
of the time warp program that renders this possi
ble, and is it System 7 compatible?

Alan Emmerson, Lockerbte

Hmmm. Yes, it's just o ne of those things. We
are always Irying 10 give Ih e best deal possible
to o ur su bscr ibers, so the su bs offe r is lmprev
ing allthe l ime. When we first sta r ted we were
a b i-month ly ma ga zine so a yea r 's s ubscr ip 
t io n was o nly for six issues a nd we could n't
a fford to g ive a free gift a way. Now mar a su b
is for 12 iss ues we ca n a fford two. Yo u can, of
co urse, extend you r su bscr ipl ion for anothe r
12 issues a nd get the gift - see page 90. O r just
sil back , ha ppy in Ih e new-found knowledge
tha t a copy of Prince of Persia is o n its way to
you, a nd on ly yo u, righl now.

It was just the same when [ bought my
Macintosh L C with a bank loan IWO years ago ;
just prio r 10 them being sold with System 7; with
only 2Mb RAM; a tiny 12-inch screen; and
before the prices fe ll through the floor and the
hard ware improvements shot throught he roof!

Why should those with the balls to take a risk

be punished? Lhope you will reward my initial
loyalty (and last month 's subs cheque) by also
sending me a free copy of Prince ofPersia.

Neil Clark, Warrington

Here's a new spot suggested by Rob Baileyof Petersneid In He ns , who's Just won himself £20.
Rob writes: Most sceuenecsers don' t understand names and give large numbers of eueme- ....
!M's that roost of us ignore. Those of you with extended dictionaries s hould be able to
come up WIth some brilliant a lternatives. He re 's a few Page Maker 4 came up with:

Cllnt EMtwood- Chink Asteroid
Julla Roberts - Jolly leopards
Wlllle Cat$Ofl - Woolly CreatIon
SrI_ter Stal looe - 5elktyled Stallion or Sllvel'llcle Steale.
Davld Plait - Deviant Pilot
Graham Taylor - Dream Teller
lan Wrldrt - I'm Wl'llte
Mike Atherton - Molecule Authority or Macho Threatener
TeIecom - Tycoon
Benetton - Bayonettini
Star Trek - Streaker
Eastendenl - Stinkers
and finally...
CIlf'I Richard - Reti red

SO there you go. Any other readers with eo-noe dictionaries who would like to contribute, pleas e send
..... libel action candidates to Spi ll ing checkers, MacFomrat , 30 Monmouth SI. Bath BAl 2BW. Just a
Illle t,p from me - try politicians . they're especially good victims. I' ll pay a fiver for the best ones we
...,. and get the sack after cecn Par1linson sues us.



With MR Boxshift-Plus
-YOU get the Value!

A w hole r an ge of ad ded-v al ue
opti o ns -pIllS
We want you to get lhe best out of your new
equ ipment so we encourage all our customers
to visit us lor a cerronenanoo.we offer advice
-on selecting the best software for your own
particular needs: configuration and software
installation: introd uctory Macintosh and
software training: a choice of on-site
maintenance or Swap-sure Insurance. a low
cost scheme which guarantees a replacement
machine anywhere in mainland UK within'
wor1ling day (2 days in N. Ireland) if a problem
can', be sorted out over the phone: advice and
consultancy on networ1ling "" communications.

.. AUlhofloed AP91e Iteseller
MIt.Bo. sMt1llUl ... dMsion ot M",te>oAen1 PlC

I~11t~ BoxShift-p1us l

It just had to happen!

071-7004621
Fax 071-607 5102

St Mar1l's Studios. Chillingworth Road,
Islington, London N7 8QJ

495
795
599
775
895

865
465
175
275

345
545

1225
900
995
395

2519
2995

710
745

phone
150

You can pay by Access, American Express or
Visa or by cheque (allow 7 days for clearance)
or cash. A lull range of credit terms is available.
Delivery anywhere in the UK is at a flat rate of
£15.00 for a typical system (there's a small
additional charge for orders over 25kg).

Lowest p rices - g uar an teed ! -plus

You can't get lower than MR.BoxSh ill-plus
pricesl If you can find the same equipment or
bundle available at a lower published price'
from any other Authorised Apple -esener.
within seven days of your ccrcnese . we'll
refund the diffe rence !

Modems
PSI Powertock Powermodem 2400 Baud 180

Software
Pagemaker I Aldus products
Claris Works 2

Secon d h an d Mac sal es - pllu

We can help you 10 sell your secondhand
Macintosh. Just te ll us what you want to sell
and we'll Quote you the current tau-market
price - and advertise your equipment on our
advanced database mar1leting system.

Easy ways to p ay -plus

Laser Printers
laserwrl ler Select 300
Laserwnter Select 310
Personal Laserwrlter NTR'
GCC BlP sue 4ppm 2MB
HP Laserwriter 4Ml

Displays
Radius Colour Pivot ERGO
New Apple AV 14· Disp lay
New Appllil 14" VGA
Macintosh 14" RGB Disp lay

Scanners
Agfa Arcus
Agfa Arcus with transparency unil
Microtek scanmexer 11 & gls.P'shop
Epson GT 6500 ce

Storage and Back-up
44mb Syquest drive (ine I sI cart.)
80m b Syquest drive (inc I st cart.j
2GB OAT drive (inc.cart &RR)
Mlcropolis 1GB 1nl. Drive
Digila12GB Tape drive
Maxtor 200 MB Ext. Hard Disc

Introductory o ffe r
F ree mouserna r w i t h every o r der

225
365
230

265
450
899

995
129 5
1095
1195
1475
"50

975
1095
132{)
1580
2150
2395

Colour Printers
HP Deskwriler C
HP Oeskwr iter 550c
Apple Colour Printer

• While Stocks Last

Powerbook Duos
210 4/80 Floppy Adaptor + Drive
210 4180 + OuoDock
230 4180
230 4/120
230 4180 + OuoOock
230 4180 +DuoOock,14" CoLMon, Kbd

Printers >Bubble-jet I Inkjet
Stylewriter II
GCC Writemove 11
HP Deskwnter 51 0

You are totally safe when you bUy from
MR.BoxShlff-plus . because he's part of lhe
Micro-Aent PLC group - with over ten years
solid background as an authorised Apple
dealer I reseller.You get lhe very best prices,
the restest delivery and the mosl eHicient
se rvice.Plus full technical support

Total tech n ical su p p o r t -pi lls

NOworries about after-sales support.
MA.BoxShift -pluS provides instant telephone
access to specialists who can help with your
installation and any hardware or software
problems. Just ring the special 0891 number·
for Instant help.
(Byoffering an 089t number. MA.BoxShill-plus can
oiler unlim~ed enee-seies suppol"l without having to
build the cost into his prices. It's cheaper, Ws lairer
and rt·s top quality.)
Personlll clIlle . s welcome.

Macintosh Computers
Colour Classic 4180' 595
Le 11 4/80 +VGA Monitor & KM. 595
Le 114180 +14" Colour Monitor & Kbd. 695
Le 1114180 + 14" Colour Monitor & Kbd.l 030
Cent ris 610 4/80+ 14' Col Mon & Kbd . 1595
Centrts 610 4/230 + 14" Col Mon & Kbd . 1945
ceoms 650 4/230 1945
Centris 660AV 81230cd 1740
Cenuls 660AV 81500cd 201 0
Quadra 800 8/230 2380
c ueora 800 81500 eo 2640
Ouadra 84QAV 8/500 cd 2890
Quadra 840AV 1611 GB cc 3420
Quadra 950 16/1 GB 4049

Powerbooks
Powerbook 14584140
Powerbook 1456 4/80
Powerbook 16Sc 4180
Powerbook 165c 41120
Powerbook 180 4/120
Powerbook t soc 4/160

MICRO SO FT WORKS 3
o nly £ 65 with a com lll..H' syUl' '''
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lan Wrigley throws light on choosing,
using and understanding scanners

,
•

•
n I

In IM early d ays of Ihe' l\1a('in losh.

l Oll didn 'J scan a nyth ing , -oursrJr:

,,'"trJlbing - black·and·'ol"hilt ur

colour - "'IS stn l lO a bu~u . ..-bich

charged "00 Iht ta rt h for the
!Itn"ice. BUl lS mon' and mon'

.-P't seareed Sfting the pussib itilies
IIuII de\klop publ ishing otTerltd.

companies qu ickl)' began producing

desktop bladl. ·llnd·""hilt - a nd ,,\"en
somt g~yscalt' - scan nt'N SU lhal

lM \I"hole process of pa gl' compost

1kM! could be performed on Ihe' Mac.
Now, $C.IfJW It n , -tIU'S antr Ihe'

IIrSl Mac: appeared, desktop
scanning has become Ih t norm. l" s

quilt rnmmon 10 see sca n ners

IIIac:htd no( on ly 10 Macs used lIS

VlIphks ",ork.~t:.ltions. hul lll.'w to
IICIrmal business OIl1cbina _ b«lIUSI:'

the scanner ca n do much more Ihan

just inp ut images. lIS we' ll see.

And as desktop seaneers became
cheaper , they a lso Increa sed in

sophistica t ion. T hese d ays, if you' re

buying a ftatbed sca n ner It ' s actu a lly

quilt difficull to llod II greyscll le·

1HIly device; almust allthe "al~d

scan ners 00 t he mllrk et are now

colour machines"Good quali ty

colour, too - ma ny ma ga zineo; no w

rdyon desk top coloo r S(;lIo oe rs 10

inpu t tM ~ast maj Of"ity of their

tolou r images, on ly us in jt 11 bureau
for IM rea lly high·qua lily sca ns

rtquirtd for , 5a}". IM cover.

O \"tr tM nul fe""pages we 'll

take 1 look I t the p r ind plt'S behind

scanning: ta lk a bout the poinlS you

sbould bear in mind ,,"!\en shoppl nj1;

ror I desklGp SClInner ; gtve some

11'1115 10 gel tM mosl oot of )"oor
machine once }oo '\e boughl it; Mod

print some scans: c:~a ted b) some of

""' many de\"k:ts on the ml rket.
A SCIInotr is one of the most

lt5d"ul periplttrals l OO can buy for

l our Mac. To !1ft j ust how useful.

rnd on...
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Prtnl Blh: I 24:C

l mege Type: D ll u tolh' \net

(~Co l o " l' lI o l o o Llnn Brt

\.) Grll 'J" "In PIloto

Calibration: Baw Pd ot "c

Buying a
scanner
There are plenty of things that you
need to look out fOT when buying a
scanner. so me obvious, some less
so, But the fi rst thing that you need
to do is dec ide exactly w hat yoo are
gomg 10 use the device for in lhe
finot place,

This may sound obvious. but it's
worth thinking about for a moment.
Where you 're going to use l he
images, whether OCR (Optical
Chantcter Recogni tion: see the
boxout ) is going to be important to
you, what software is bundled or
whether you already have yOUTown
- all of these are importan t ccnsice
ations. B UI then again, so is just
what you 're going to be scanning in
the first place, I llustrat ions from
huge, heavy, ihick old books? Bel
they WOn't lie fla l on the glass of a
normal desktop flatbed scanner, so
perhaps you'd be bette r off with a
handheld device, Very large
images'! So how good is the
supplied software at matching the
edges of two partial scans? Very
detailed images~ M ake sure that
yo u've got a steady hand if you buy
a hand scanner" ,

And so on, To aid your decisico
making, on these pages we've given
a run-down of scanner basics, and
taken a brief look at five typical
scanners ~ three co lour flatbeds, a
greyscale ffatbed and a greyscale
hand-betd machine. There are plenty
more on me market. but these are a
reasonable. representat ive selection.

By the time you've finished this
feature, you should have a f air idea

of how scanners do their job. and
what you'll need to ask the salesman
to make sure that you buy the right
machine for your requirements,
Finall y . on page 28 we've printed
sample images from the fi ve

Should scan at , to get good Quality

results , IS given simply by:

ReSOlution (in dpi) .. 2 ~ l ine

screen (in Ipl) x size multipl ier

The size multiplier is the proportion

of the original image size at which

you' re gomg to be outputtlOg your

scan. FOf msterce . if you 'll be print·

ing at the same size as the

original, the size mult,pller IS 1. If

you 're gOing to print at twice the

original Size, the multiplier is 2 ,

while half size means that the

multiplier is 0 ,5,

There is no poin t scanning at

more tnen the resorenon given by

the above fo<mula (although some
professionals say that you should

use the number 2,5, rather tnan 2).

You won 't get resu its that are any

better, and YOU'll Just end UP with

huge file sizes, On the other hand,

scanning at any less resolution

could reduce the Image Quality, so

If your scanner has pre-set

resolutions, you should scan at

the next highest,

If you 're st ili confused by the

whole thing, the table below should

help. FOf given line screens and

output sizes, it shows the minimum

resolution at which you shoold

scan (in dots per inch),

The GT-6500 comes bundled either

wit h Photosllop LE Of. for a little

over £300 e xtra. with the fu ll
version. It's a 24-b it colour device.

wit h an optical resolution of 300dpi

x 600dp;, interpolated to a

maximum of 1200dpi.
In use, the scanner performed

fauttlessly. The Pholoshop plug-tn
was simple to operate, and
scanning was reasonably fast.
Image quality appeared good, aOO

overall It's a good choice if you

want a colour flatbed scanner.
Price : £1.146 (Photoshop LE);
£1.498 (full Pllotosllop) (but shop

around for lower cdces)

From: soscn. 0442 227478
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to ta ke IOtO account the final

output size of the scan when you 're

determlmng which scann ing resole

non to use.

w hen you 're going to OUtjXlt an

image to paper (or film , if you're

gOing to ee-e it pro fessionally

prmted), things get a little more

complicated, This is ceceuse
g,eyscale and cojour Images can 't

be direc tly printed: they have to be

turned into 'ha lftones' , This is all

fairly tecnmcar. and IS handled by

whatever program you're using to

print the image, but you do reec to

know the ' line screen ' frequency

that is be ing Used, measured In

lines per inch (lpI). We wo<l't go

into exactly what th is me ans, but If

you're pnnting to a laser ponter
you 're likely to be using a 531pi Of

561pi screen, whi le if you' re

outputt ing to an lrnagesetter the

line screen will probabty be more

than l00lpi (common values are

1331pl and 150lpi, but your printer

wil l tell you t he screen that you

should use), You normally set this

line screen either from the Prlnt or

Page set up dialogue box, although

it realty does depend on the

software that you're using.

The actual resclutlcn that you

SIze of output, com.,.red wItft 0fICInaI

11 may seem at first sight that the
higher the resoluti on of a scanner.

the better quality image you will

end up with . Well. to some extent

this is true - but remember that

the higher the scanning rescrcnco.
the more disk space is requ ired.

Even a re latively smal l greyscale

image scanned at 400dpi ta kes up

well over a megabyte of space, allO

a 600dpi colour scan is hke ty to

eat UP 10Mb or more,

Fortunately , there's a practical

limit to the resolution you reeu to

scan at to get decent results - and ,

not surprisingty, it all cece-cs 01'\

what you're going to do with the

Image after it 's been scanned, For

starters, if you're only going to be

displaying your scans on the Mac 's

screen - perhaps for incorporat ion

In a computerised presentation, or

just as a custom des ktop pattem 

then it's pointless to have an

Image that's been read in at

several hundred dots pe r ioch - the
Mac's screen Is a 72dpi device, so

that 's all you need to scan. ISome

third party monitors are 88dpi, but

on ly relatively few,) However, (and

here's where a tiny bit of maths

starts to come In), if you 're going to

use the scan at twice it s original

size, then the effective resolution

halves, For example, say you scan

a l ·inch x l ·inch picture at l 00dpi.

but you want to display It at 2'inch

by 2-inch, You 've doubled the size

of both horizonta l and vertical

dimensions, so YOU 'll only see 50

dots pe r inch In either direction 

you've effectively redccec the scan

to SOdpi, For that reason, you need

EPSON GT-6500

Talkin' 'bout resolution



RGBvCMYK

orogrem for just £ 100 Of £ 200

more t han t he LE version - so it' s

worth checking that out before you

b'l)' your scanner, and considering

whether it's sensible to go for the

slightly hlgher-eost option in the

firSl p lace.
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see the indlVi(\ual coloured dots, grouoec together 10

make up the total image.) So to prepare a scan for

outPUt. you reed 10 convert the RGB imllge to CM YK

Unfortunately, tfus isn 't a Pilr1iculaOy easy process,

and powerful software SlJCh 8S PhotoshOp is required

10 do the Joo properly.

Be aware, too, that the colours you see on your

screen won' t necessarily be repeocucec perfectly when

the SC 8n 's printed. SOme colours which are easy to

create usmg the RGB colour model are vlnually rmocs
sible to pnnt with CMYK inks - and vice versa.
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Epsoo's PIlolost>op p1ug-ln Is easy to use; after )'OIIW performed a preview scan, the
image is displayed on the nglll so that)'Oll can crop in eod onlyscan the area )'OIl want

The LE vers ion of Pholoshop can 't

cowen wreges from RGB to CMYK,

so you'll have to upgrade 10 the fUll

version of PholOsllop to do this,

Alternat ively, many scanner

manufacturers have bundles which

include tne full version of the

Software
Gone ere the days when scanners

came with their own, often hastily

put-together scanning applications,

These deys. with a few exceptions,

scanners tend to offer PholOsllop

plug·ins to acquire their Images

and, as an added bonus, you get a

version of PholOsllop included free

with the scanner, Plug-ms are

simply extra modules that enearce
tne functionality of the program _ in

\nis case, by allowing it to control

the scanner so that the imllge Is

directly placed In »rotosnoo: rather

than coming via some other

program - 811 in all, it' s a far more

sensible option,

Many of the rower-cost scanners

bundle Pholos/loP lE, which Is a

cut-down version of the ma in

pecxage. locking some of its more

sophisticated features. This isn't a

problem for moSl users - unless

you have a colour scanner and

want to create CMYK separations

of jmeges. to be placed in page

make-up pecksges or whatever,

MICROTEK SCANMAKER 11
There are two SCanMaker lis In the

ra nge: the 11 , which comes with

PtIOtoshop LE, 8nd the IIXE, which

has a full version of the program,

Both are full 24-bit ccocr devices,,
and work at a resoruton of 300dpl

by 600dpl, roterporetec in t he

sceoner to 600dpl by 600dpi. end

by the driver scttwere to 1200dpi

by 12OOdpi. They're good, relatively

fast mac hines, and worked well In

our tests, It' s well designed, right

up to the cover which lifts up end

off for scannjng th iCK documents,

Prlo;:e : SCanMa ker 11 £ 1,169;

SCanMa ker IIXE £ 1 ,522,

From: Computers Unlimited

081 200 8282

We've said that colour scanners and monitors work In

RGB (red, green, b lue1mode, so a scanned image can

be displ ilyed on your Moc's scree" with fl() t-ocbte. It's

when you come to outcctttog the imege on to paper

that thi ngs get more compl icated, because plint uses

a (\;nerent colour model, known as CM YK (cyan,

magenta, yellow 8nd block. the K P8r1 of the name ).

Whenever yoo see any primed colour in a newspaper ,

bOok or wherever, it will have been made up of a

combinat ion of these four colours. (look at a co lour

picture through a powerful magnifying glass enc you'll

The colour's
the thing
These days, most scanners lend to
be cclccrdevices: i mproveme nts i n
technology have meanlthal n's
allllOSl as cheap 10 manufacture a
roIour scanner as It is to make a
l.aal;k-and-white one.

Greyscalc scanners make one
.~' of rte image that they ' re
>GMing - uu r IS, the head steps
ICl'OSS tile image just once,
However, things gel more comph
U11'd when colour i-, being scanned:
the human eye 'sees' colour In terms
ofred, green and blue, and that' s
11-0 what llle scanner must do.
There are lWO ways 10 do this : euher

Basic
elect ronics

lcanners lhal we tested. together
. iIh lhe same piclu re scanned by
w high-end repro house scanner
1Nl ~bc"ormal normall y uses for
hl&h~ lIalilY colou r work, so that
)'till can see lhe difference,

AlIhough the llXhnicali lie;; of how
II:IIIIlCrs worlt are pretty complex .
lbe fundamentals are reasonably
umplc,1lle scanni ng ' head ' consists
of. rcw of riny phorosenslnve cells,
tu the head makes uny steps acro~s

!be scanning area. light I ~ shone on
kI the image, and the amount
rdlec ted back b registered by the
« 11>, The inlcrnal workings of the
~~ r lhen convert thi s informa
1Kln into an electronic representation
01 the image, and that \ passed
do...n the SCSI cable 10 your M ac•
.. here whatever receiv ing so ft w are
11 being used (normally a Phowshop
plug-in) turns n InI Oa digital i mage
lllIthe screen,

The ' resolution' that a scanner
"MSat is the number of individual

'dot> ' lhat an image tSturned into by
thedevice, The higher the resotu
ItrJl'l, the lTI(Ife accurate to the
original the scanned vers ion IS
lalthough see tiK' ' resol ution '
110\0\11 for pracucallimne to lhis ),

ResoIulion is normally measured III

'd0!5 per inch ' (dpi). and Il 'Seasy 10
see that a scanner'v hori1.Ontal
Il:\Olul ion is equal 10 the number of
phoIosensiti vc cells across each Inch
li the scanning head, In most
desktop devices, there arc 300 such
cells, so the horizontal resotunon is
JOOdpi. Vertical resolution is dete r
mlllcd by the number of steps that
the scanning head makes per inch ,
Thi l, again, is normally 300 In
dtsktop oevces. alt hou gh some now
!live I vertical resolution of 600dpi ,
~ they take twice as many steps.
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Interpolation
Ahhough most scanner-, work at
300dpi, you may see III the IiteralWf
that a scanner ' uuerpolate -, ' the dall
to give 600dpl resoluuon. ThIS can
onen gtve good results - but you
should realise that uucrpolated
OOOdpl ISn 't quite a-. good quality ~
true 600dpi scannmg. Imerpolation
Il the procec, of examinmg IWO dab
ne-er to each other. finding the
"average ' otrhe two and creating a
new dot between them which is
gi~en Ihal average value. In practice.
tht, i, a reasonable thmg to do: il 'll
fair bet that. If you were to SClUl ill

true 600dPI_ then the interpolated
dol from a 300dpi scanner would.
indeed. have comethmg very close
re thl' calculated value.

You often have 10 look quite
hard before you see that a ..canner "
m fact only a JOOdpi device u,ing
uncrpolarion to gel 600dpi 1'C'\Olu
uon -. rnanufacrurcrv are quire coy
about the whole thing. Some tell yGI
that they use "hard ware interpola
lion '; thi, cunply means that the
scanner doe~ it before the data i\
passed to the computer. rather than
the scanning \oflware domg the JOb.
Th" mean, rhar It', fa,ll"r. smce the
scanner ha\ ded icated erecnomcs fll'

the !>Canning head makC\ three
p<l\\e\ of the Image, ,h ming a di ffer
crs-cotoured light each lime so Ihal
only one of the red. green or blue
component' of the picture i,
detected. or the head makes Just oee
pa\' . and the three colour; are
rapidly ctrobed a~ II I' domg so,
Whichever way i, used. after
M'annmg, lhe red , green and blue
'<',' lion, of the nnag" are elcctrom
cauy merged together by the
scanner and setn down the SCSI
cable to your Mac.

Proponents of the",' two
approaches are each fervent that
IIleIr method i, the be-r. Until
relauvely recently, the one -pass
camp clanned Ihal makmg three
pa~sc, of an unagc was more likely
to result 1Il rcg. srreuon problems.
What this means I' thalllny maccu
raCle\ I'\the mechaniC' of Ihl"
scanner could mean that when the
red , green and blue Image, were
etectromcally ' over laid ' to produce
the final . full-colour image, they
might 001 march exactly. prcducmg
a less-than-perfect Image. However,
scanner rnecharucs have now
evolved Far enough thatthiv really
I-n 'l a problem any more - and
because n', cheaper to make a
three-pass scanner. Ihl\ I ~ tile
method that " mO'it commonly used
m desktop devices . On the other
hand. one-paw unit , do tend 10 be
,lighlly f~ter, smce the head only
IrJ~el, across the image once.

decent colour scanners are 24-bit

models (or, at the expensive end
ot technology, even more ).

Fortunately, ttus isn' t as horren

dously expensive to manufacture
as it scores. You see, colour is

made up of red. green aM blue

light - eoo II you can lecogmse
256 different shades of each, then

the result ing composite unege can
ha~e 256 x 2 56 x 256 " yes . 16 .7

mill iOf1 different shades. A co lour

scanner works by shml ng different
coloured lights on to t he image so
that only one of red. green or blue

is recogmseo at anyone time 

eoo that means the same type of
head that 's used for a greyscale

scanner. which can recognise 256

Clifferent sneoes. can also be used

In a colour machine.

The Colour OneSCanner is , quite

simply. a colour versro« of the

onesceorer. It. too, comes with

Ofoto for easy scanning, but works

in 24-b it colour. Although the image

quality is generally good, its big

problem is speed - it's s-I.().O.<).W.

SCans took far longer than with any

of the othe! machines on test. for

no apparent reason, and the extra

time could well be a factor to

consider when you're deciding

whether or not the Colour

OneSCanner is the machine tor you.

Price: A,gain, Apple doesn't set a

price, but street price from Apple

dealers is around £1,100 or less.

Apple's OneSCanner is now a little
old in the looth, but th at means
that you may be able to find one at
a bargain price. It's an 8-bit

greyscate scanner, which comes
with ototo scanning software rather
than Photoshop. It runs fairly
slowly, but the results are good,
and Ofoto is incredibly easy to use
- it does all the work for you.

automatically calibrating your
sca nner so that it produces the
best possible results for whatever
output device you're using.

Prlce: Apple doesn't give recom
mended reta il prices, but you

should be able to find one for
around £700 from Apple dealers.

same With scanners: a four-bit

greyscele scanner can recogntse

16 Clifferent levels of grey, an

eight-blt scanner can ceer wit h 256

different revers.
Now . an eight-bit greysceie

scanner is as good as YOU 'll need

lor greyscale Images. That' s

because only 256 different revers
of grey are pract ically dlStmgulsh

able by the human eye, For th is

reason. YOU 'll neve r see , say, a 24

bit greyscate scanner. Colour. on
the other hand. is a rather different

matter , To represent accurately

what the eye sees, you need rather

more than 256 revers ot colour 
several million, in fact. It turns out

that l or practical purposes. you
need to scan ze-ou colour (16 ,7

mill ion different co lours) - so all

Bit depth

APPLE COLOUR ONESCANNER

Contrary to popular belief. rescrc
t ioo isn't the be-all arc end-all to

the gettmg good results from a

sce nrer (greysca le or colour). JUSt

as Important, if not more so . is the
device's bit depth.

Bit depth 1$ a measure of ho w

many levels of a cojour are recog
nised. I1"s the same measurement
as is csec tc cesc-ee how many

colours a monitor can Cl isplay, aM

is expressed as a power of two
(yes , more matns.. .j. A one-tat

monitor can only display two

co lours - black or white - because

two to the power one Is two. A four '

bit monitor Cl isplays 16 colours 01

jreyscaies. because two to the

power four is 16 . an efgtn-on
monitor shOWS 2 56 colours or

greysceies. end so on . Ifs the
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Optical character recognition
program . In some cases, recognition will be so bad

tnat it would be qu icker to re-type the te xt than to

correct the OCRed version. 6ut rrucn of the time, it's

far faster to correct an OCR program'S occesiona:
mistakes than it is to copy-type seveea t hundred words .

SOme scanners come with bundled OCR software ;

ceere'e Omn iSCan hand-held cevce. for example.

comes with OmniPage Direct. a powerfUl program which

recognises scanned text and places it straight into your

docu ment as it' s sceorec. without going through an

Intermed iate application. I1 you buy a scanr>er wit hout

OCR software and later decide that it' s a featu re you

need, check to make sure t hat the software supports

YOUf scanner directly - otherwise you ' lI need to save

each page of ten as a TIFF and then import it int o the

OCR application later.

Don 't expect miracles llOm Optical Character

Recognition - txrt if you have decent originals, it can

save you hours of re-typing and give great results.

Many people buy scanners simply for their OCR (Optical

Character Recognitloo) capabil ities, OCR 's the o-ccess
of tak ing a page of text and scanning In that text so

that It can be imported in to a word processor Of

whatever . Just scann ing the page woo ' ' do - all you 're

left with is a TIFF file . which YO<l can 't dO anything

further with. srrce it's [ust a graphical image, An OCR

program . on the other hand. will take that TIFF and

actu ally recognise the te xt. so that you can alter it.

Import it into enotner program and so on.

SOphist icated OCR packages will even do things like

recognise pages with mult iple columns of te~t. grap~

res and so on, and attempt to work out how the text
should flow when it's been recognised.

OCR works better with some documents than

othe rs . Most software will gi~e you almost 1QO'll, rCCQp;

nit ion 01 a clean. typewritten sheet (th at is . it will make

virtual ly no errors as It'S read ing in the te. t ), while a

fuzzy dot-ma tr ix printoot will prove tr ickier for the

ceere's OmniSCan is a hand-held 8
bit greyscaie scanner. which comes

with it s own scanning software:

ceere's Image AssiSlant. Also

bI.Indled is OmniPage DIrect, an

OCR (Optical Charac ter Recognition)

package, Although hand scanners

have some limitations - notably the

fact that they can only scan 'str ips'

of an image at a time - the

OmniSCan performed very welt.

Image Assistant. though, felt rather

buggy - it WQu ldn't WQI'k in 32-bit

mode, for instance.

Price: £539
From: Principal Oistribution,

0706 831831,

If you are going to be producing
lour<Olour separ.UIOOS for prinlmg.
rnd.esun: that tbe scanner you buy
IIlCllIdes the full vCT'>ion of
1'h<~'lsJwp, if you don't already own
~. \l) that you can convert the RGB

IQ CMYK - the U version
MX! '1do the job. On !he orbcr hand,
1f ) 0ll already have PhoWjhop then
llX'rc's very little point in buying a
bulldlcwith the full version - see if
}1lU can persuade: your dealer 10 do
you I price for JUS! the scanner and
,,,,~,,J1Iop plug-in. instead .

The right tool
for the job

Ifyou 'n: going to buy a scanner.
)1,Ill may also need 10 consider
lI(IgDding your Mac. For ~larter<;,

yoe'H need plenl y of RAM - 8Mb
w lUld really be considered an
II'wlule minimum for anything like
~ work, and much soft .... are
lolnlggJes Wilh tess. A lw, if you're
llOOIg 10 be scanning N-bil colour
aTIIgCS it makes sense 10 mvest In a
monilor capable of displaying 2.t-bll
,,>lour. Finally , the faster your Mac
D. lhc less time you'll spend ~l1Iing

"'"li l ing for Pho/(}!ihop {or" hareven
10manipulale your Image.

An of which. of course. adds
nlhcr significantly 10 the cost of
buying I scanner In the first place."

d1i~ purpose, bul otherwise it's JUsl
die wne: as if il were done &1 tile
\lac eed.

All the Mac
I'll ever need

"

400 dp l

6.9 In

Lighten

o use eenereuen

S{en II Cencel 11 Done ~

Sunning
@ Slngle p....
o Stltthlng

I Top 10 b ottom I

Scennlng.

csee's OmniScan oomes with !moge Assisfil'l f, a PIlotoshop work·alike. As you
drag the 5tarlller ecress an image , a strolling window shows )'OOJ ..mere you are.

I Inth I
KO •

He lghl : ~ 3. 2
Width: 3, 1
Size: 1051 2

DlsplllY MOlching System

[ nhoncemen ts:

Model : I SconMllke r 11 , SCS I 6

Sun Mode : I Color I
Re SOlution:~l~,o~o;- 1 dpl

StoUng: ~ 100 1.

~ ~ Q

W"o •
~

BJ

1lJe StanMaker lI's PIlotoshop p1ug-in iclentifies the SCSIIDof the scanner tor you - although the number
IIIpenpe who have multiple scanners OOf'IIleCted to their Macs. is probably fairty smalll



Scanners in action: a practical test of quality
the pk1ures ,,'ilIl00k until ..e see the finisbed
magazines ecrserves, Still. tht y should giff ".
a bask idn or the sort or thing Ihat dedaop
snnners art capable of...

L1NOTYPE·HELL DC360

APPLE COLOUR ONEsCANNER

APPLE ONEsCANNER

The OneScanner,

8/thougtI rather Iortl in
the looth, still produces

eacenent gle)'SCl"

images- and a low

street price means that
Ifs well worth consider·
Ing If you (Ion't need to

produce colour work.

Shop quickly. though 

Ifs likel y to disappear

before much lOrlger.

Apple 's c:olow scanner

was very slow in opera

tion. and the scanning

sonwere. oto». refused
to beueve that the origf

nal was a colour image 

so we had to overrtce the

default settings. There

was no calibration file for

Imagesetler output ,

either, so we used a

generic option.

For comparison, this

image was scanned on
0..- repro house's

unotype.HeIl DC36O. a
monsler of 8 machine

that costs a coot
£160,000 and requires

ye. of training 10

operate. Theoretielllly. it
should be f. better

Quatity than i!Il'f'/ of the
other scans...

are IlOl the best Iha t Ihe seanllfl'S 010 do:
calibra ting a scan ner correcny for printed
output ls a process Ihalla"'~ a fa ir bit of trial
and t rrur. a nd ,,"f can' , bot sure uaccly 00'"

The GT.(j500 was one
of the fastest SClIIlflefS

we looked al. The
Image seems rather
more vibraflt than those
produced by the other
scanners - perhaps loo
vibrant. althO\.lgh this Is
c ue to lack of ceubra

ten. rather than ooy
Inherent problem .....ith

the sceorer Itself.

The OmniScan is hand

held . which means that
it can ooIy SCM a width

of six inches Of so at 8

twne. However, the

software allows you to
·stitch' sections

together - if you I'IaYe 8

steady hand and seao
each strip parallel to the

others. n gives decenl

Quatity. too.

on screen. MicroteIl 's
searner seems 10

produce the best~

image - although thi~

may be different when

the magaline Is finally

printed. (All this means,

of course, is that the
Microtek 's default

calibration was more
su il ed to the screen

than the others '. )

OMNlsCAN

EPSON GT-6500

MICROTEK SCANMAKER 11

Rtprodue:td below are Ies! images from tM fi H'
seanMrs Ihat MacFormal has looked a l. a long
with the Slmt.' imagr produced by 11 high~nd

scanner a' our repee house. Du nott that lhey



THE DECLASER PLUS

FOLLOW THAT!

-

Digital and DirekTek introduce Ethemet * with the DEClaser

1252e. Heading up the range of high Quality, value for money

laser printers, the 1252e includes all the features of the

DEClaser and DEClaser plus printers but also incorporates

Ethernet fo r faster and more sophisticated networking

capability.

The DEClaser 1252eis a true multi-platform networkable laser

printer offering auto-sensing and auto-switching together

with AppleTalk . With built-in support for PostSCript Level 2

and HP taserfet (HP PCl4) ind ustry standard protocols with

Level 1compatibility, both Mac and Windows users can enjoy

high speed, high quality output

For further information, test files and a list of your local

dealers, please contact DirekTek on 081 8455969 and

ask for a Digital Pack.

THE OECLASER 1252E FROM DIREKTEK DISTRIBUTION;

• Ethefnet + 4 Mb RAM Memory • 250 Sheet P~per TrilY • Canon liIsef Printer ErlQiroe + Adobe PostScript leYel2 • 300 dpi Resolutioo

• 12 MoIlth OI'\-Slte W"rrilnly ¥Id Support • AppleT"lk • High SpHd Proc!'5~ • 17 Adobe PostScript fonlS

• lOllase 2& 10 Base T~: • fthernolk • Novel • tAN MarIigtr

WE DID.

THE DECLASER 1252E.
mamaoma 081 845 5969 IDIREK(TEKI

DIS TR IBUTIO N
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Andy Storer modifies
a few Monas with

the help of the
amazing Morph 2...

morphin
IE:Im <ly what is a _ h? W<I',

10 be precise. it's a two-d imen-
sion al spatia lly-warped
cross fade - but why not: just

think of it as a mix of two images
where elements of each have been
moved to an intermediate position
between each other.

But we could be rafting around
all day trying to define the art of
morphing with words so just take a
look at the pictures here and over
the page and leCs save us all a
thousand words.

Because morphs speak for
themselves and if you've ever seen
Terminator 2 ycu'Il know what
they' re all aboet. When we
rev iewed Gryphon Software 's
Morph J.J back in issue I we were
pretty impressed - enough 10 give il

90% al any rate. And being $0 elIl>)'

to use. we produced our own creepy
creations for our lencrs pages.

Despke Morph being possibly
the ITIOSl fun program ever released
for the Mac. the deciding f~or on
whcthet- you purchase i l Of" 00( is

l ikely 10 depend on whether you
have the facilit ies to import good
quality images into it. If if s snaps of
yourse lf and friends you want to
morph the n a Photo CD compatible
C D-RO M dri ~e would do the trick ;
you could load in any pictu res
you've taken on 3501 01 film and
nave had transferred to CD. But for
most people. Morph will come into
its own with images derived from a
decem colour scanne r.

New features
Gryphon has managed to rectify two
major problems found in Morph 1.1
which meant you had to spend even
more mooey to use it e ffecl i~ely, ll

only supported screen images 
thai 's pictures of72 dots per inch
each. Fine. if all you're doing is
taking screen gl'llbs with System 7' s
built-in screen recceoer. But jf you
were combining source images from
d iffe rent formatS; say a TIFF and a
EPSF, you not: only had 10 convert
them bolh 10 72 dpi PICfs, but also
modify !heir file sizes so they were

exactly the same. In order to do this
yoc really needed to own
PhotoShop, or Colour MocChu u l
you could find it. Then you could
begin the time consuming business
of mapping the two images with
key-poin ts ready for morphing.

Wi th Morph 2 these limitations
have thankfully been remedied.
Ok ay, so you still need a scanner,
video grabber or PhotoCD drive, bit
now you can mix any two images
irrespective of their resolution or6k
size. And whi le ~ersion 1.1 cnabled
you to save out your morphs as
Quid :Time movies there was no
way you could mix and morph two
movies to create a th ird. W ith
Morph 2 you can work with movie!.
drawings. text and scanned imagel
in colour or black and white.

So with easy importing now
taken care of, WMI aboul !he maiD
cnhancemen15? Well, Morph 2
teeunes two new peccesses -.
warping and dynamic morphing 
and with a little patience the rcsu.M
can be rather impressive...



Here we' re ~ng to be u~ng 5 priociple images · MorIa, who's a PICT and 4Quicklime
~s from Ajlple 's ecenent <MckCl ips CD-ROM. We 00\I1d have ed~ed \llem if
necessa-y usirf: AOObl!'s POOIoshop for tile s~1 1 and AOObl!'s Premiere for !lie clips

Because v,t' re going to put a
smile on Mona's face rather
than change her into, say, a
frog, we're using the same
picture 101' both the start and

end images

SeIe<:1 the images or movies 10 be

used as sources. These can be :

• screen grabs
• QuickTime clips
• scanned images or slides

• any illustra tion created on your Mac
• frames from 2D and 3D animat ions

• captured video framesThis is the warp effect we're after , SulJlle
huh? Make small dlanges like this~
times and lQU can alter any!h~ and anyone

Warping

2
Let's cheer old Mona up a little sha ll we? We load Morph to be greeted with

an empty Slor)'tloard window. If we clic k on the either of the black scueres.tne

start and end image windows. we can then load a sou rce image into each
one. A thumbnail of each will appear. Notice how the duration counter has changed to

read 10 seconds. Each image ceo then be opened from the Windows menu.

tI!lis case though we're IlOl mapping COOl'

IlIl:I'drC points from ooe rnage to anotIler
_In I lradilional lllOlPh - what we want to
cllll$ PIIXlilY the points in tile end i!lli.fe so
bfl'l~ out 01 sync with the stet
... llis wiI~ the effect ot warpirt
.llDnI's leatU'es. Sllce we w~t 10 make Ilef
... e-en lTl(We fanoosly we should lliI'J'
~ attention to her mouth. The grabs
beIooi shows !his more clearly

Next we open the start image and begin to set the key points. These

are the points in the st art image which will move to specific places In

the end image. It 's best to open both images and use the zoom tool
to enlarge them before beginning to add them. You'll see the corre

sponding points appear in the other's window as you place them,

Then it's just a question of dragging the corresponding point in the

end image to the appropriate position. This is really the crucial
operation· the more you add. and the better the correspondence ,

the smoother the resulting transition will be.

Once you've mapped all your keypoints )'Ol.l 4
lire ready to make a morph movie. FIrst of

IllI you make a test morph just to chec k

~ing lines up. If you're happy,)'OI.I go to Export

MoYie in the File menu. Here you choose what frame
rate to save the movie out at; the higher this rate

!he smoother It will be. To aid tbts, you can select

1Ieyffames to be inserted every few frames too. But

wo::e the frame generation process t akes a while,
start by using low frame rates , The result ing movie

can then be replayed and adjusted before creating a

final high frame rate version.

Subtle repositioning of corresponding key
POints leads 10 significant c/1anges wIlen
a morph movie is everltlJ3lly created....

He<e ee individual morph frames are
being generated ..closing Mona's eyllS
requ ires QU~e a bit of skill tIlough

'Mlat we had to do was progressively
stretch the keypoints representjng the top

of Mona's eyelids further downwa«ls...



AslllJllClWlsel!-_........._.............""tU~wastI't~~. \IltIIl'1
needed ft _lieJwiu - morelO:l.nlefJ'
$IOiIhlI ii!d IIIa.iItaI - nlllllft ll!y bnes

~'s more, _ hM 10"*
SIft . ', • pxImap~
lilt ..... mcMI so ... need ID
ctledl ltNrI few hmeI

81.1:.nen _ ctledllhe end

nee'" hilile)' need~
IiDnirC ID map lhe""'S Im!

Here we've taken two QuieUlme euos . one of I frog and one of the
businessman. What we want 10 do is rnorptl them so we can procluoe

a third QuickTIme movie which sIlO¥r'S one charClnc Into the other...

Wlldclllw IueJPOiU ID
In:I(s leltlnS'" InII lhml
IlIJ!theI in lilt I'Ill'II'I'IWf/I

Dynamic
morphing

Making dissolves Or how to link eees of snIIlI
clips in to IorCet CWle$..

'NhaI: we're IlorC here Is I'IIli'C \WO QIlid<Torne dips togelhef
ID Cleat• • dMoIYe tll'ed. W$ 're~.~ 01 SalLm
wrltIlhe~ diSC\I5 $\lip abo'II! . But we don't wa'lt •

d)'na'nic morph, ;"sl . l!issohoe, $0 we <Ion't prOYkle \00

many keypoints for the rril

Clno! we'le ftllOI\ed it lIS • mcMe. we~ trIOlher~
e Slil irMge oIli1tle ctmie Il'Id the Irbl' 01 satwn 
~ hef race with satum'l. \'NI we're after is.1lnII
mcMe \IIl'licI1 begins with tile sll\p on the 1eII. diuot.oes
lhooJ&lllhe strip abo'II! Md encls lIS lhe strip on tile rwrt

While we ea'I't show lIIJIl tJo- INs 1lnII mcMe sNftJ 11
!armS at dissofrlres. whaI we can do is 58'f!ha we
needed to pay i little more aItt:nlion to Olillu
I!IIPlirC- MotJlh lets )'DU select specific coIoln )IOU

want to include ot eJCdude Ii'om any etlects.

So should you buy It?
A.bpIl2 is a1 essential poo:hase for arpll! 'IIilh I

scamer. a '/ideo grabber or am/ledim ofQui:kT.
cips. "'s~ lhe IW)Sl !I.rI Mac PlOCJ'II'Il ......

Nfotpll 2 1s available from SoftJlne on 081 4t)1
1234 and costs £2:10. Upgrades from L.1 are 112

......
-

m." perhaps the .aslest effect to lISe because 0lICe jOJ've selected lher lIeypOOts In lhe*"
imap al lIIJIl roeer:IlO " <QC them 10 • ne'W end poilt M!:WpII quicld'J' MX1ts out the lIstortlon
IUtCImalicIII)' 11 ~ PIOCftSII fIdI fT_ in the sequence.

M or h2

1172 I

Moving morphs
Anally we've taken

the clip of th is guy

twice - 8S 8 start

end end image 
and displaced the

keypoinl mapping to
distort him



THE DECLASER PLUS.
Digital and DirekTek introduce the DEC!aser plus . For

unbeatable value for money and quality, the DEClaser plus

combines the benefits of the DEClaser 1152 with three

Important new features as standard - 4Mb RAM Memory, a

250 automatic sheet feeder paper tray and an AppleTalk

cable.

The DEClaser plus is a true multi-platform networkable laser

printer offering auto-sensing and auto-switching together

with Parallel, serial and AppleTa lk ports, which are all active.

With built-in support for PostScript level 2 and HP tasenet

(HP PCl4) industry standard protocols with level 1

compatibility, both Mac and Windovols users can enjoy high

speed, high qua lity output.

For fu rther information, test files and a list of your local

dealers, please contact Direk'lek on 081 845 5969 and

ask for a Digital Pack.

THE OEClASER PlUS FROM DlREICTEIC DISTRIBUTION:

• 4 Mb RAM Memol Y • 250 Sheet PaperT,"1 • C¥lOI"lL.JserPrinte<Ei"IgIne • AdobtPostScnptleYel 2 • 12Monthon-s<ttW~lr¥l'rf andS<4ll)Ol1

• lOOdpi~ • AppRTiA, Senal. P.... andSeoal BinteI1_ • HighSpttd~ • 11 Adobt PostScnpt fonts

FOLLOW THAT!

mamaoma 081 8455969 IDIREK(TEKI
DIS TR I B U TIO N



£250.00
£325.00
£175.00
£255.00
£325.00
£825.00
£299.00
£399.00

£399.00
£695.00
£975.00
£699.00
£899.00
£745.00
£995.00

£355.00
£5l0.00
£ll5.00
£465.00
£275.00
£210.00
£,50.00
£195.00
£225.00
£224.00
£1 15.00

STORAGE
Apple External CD 300
Apple Power CD
Quantum 105 Mb Internal
Quantum 245 Mb Internal
Fujitsu BO Mb Internal
Micropolis 1.2 Gb External
Syquest 45 Mb Removable
Syquest 88 Mb Removable

CONSUMABLES
Toner Cartridge LaserWriter 11 £55.00
GCe Toner £23.00
StyleWriter Cartridge £11.50
OeskWriter Cartridge Black £15.00
DeskWriter Cartridge Colour £20.00
Syquest 44 Mb Cartridge £55.00
Syquest 88 Mb Cartridge £99.00
128 Mb Optical Cartridge £39.00

SUPERMAC
VIDEO CARDS
5 Year Warranty

.1.5 GByte
Internal fOUa dra 9501

£1499.00

SCANNERS
Caere Typist
Apple One Scanner
Apple Colour One Scanner
MicroTek ScanMaker 11
MicroTek ScanMaker IIXE
Epson GT-6S00
Epson GT-8000

SOFTWARE
Adobe Illustrator
Adobe Photoshop
Adobe StreamUne
A1dus PageMaker
A1dus Freehand
Claris Filemaker Pro
Claris Works
MicroSoft Word 5.0
MicroSoft Excel 3.0
Painter
Norton Utilities

£245.00
£265.00
£285.00
£395.00
£490.00
£595.00
£745.00
£989.00

£1725.00
£2795.00
£3295.00

.'

Fax: Extension ZZ

0469
588 895

Authorised Reseller

Next day delivery
on most items!

CALL BEFORE YOU BUY;
WE WILL TRY AND BEAT

ANY GENUINE PRICE!

£799.00

'28Mb Optical Drive
(Fan 30m.l Ac:ceu Time)

NEWTON
MenagePad £5Z5.00
Comms Pack £645.00

Compulers lncorponl1ed Lld lrading as MacE~press

NEWTON Accessories
1Mb Storage Card £145.00
2Mb Storage Card £195.00
Battery Pack Recharger £45.00

PRINTERS
StyleWriter 11
rmageWriter 11
HPDeskWriter 510
HP DeskWriter C
Select 300
Personal laserWriter NTR
DECILaser
Apple Colour Printer
LaserWriter Pro 630
Oalcomp 600dpi A3
QMS PS 860 600dpi A3

£140.00
£185.00
£275.00
£475.00
£245.00
£875.00

£1245.00
£1775.00

£999.00
£2050.00
£2599.00

MEMORY CAll

SUPERMAC
MONITORS

3 Year Warranty

All prices are exckrstve of VAT & delivery and are subject to change without prior notification. E. & Q ,E. All trademarks recognised..

POWERBOOKS
PowerBook 145b 4/40 £949.00
PowerBook 165 4/80 £1199.00
PowerSook 165c 4/80 £1299.00
Power80ok 180 4/ 120 £1999.00
PowerBook t 80c 41160 £2325.00

1 GByte (Formatted)

In t e r n a l Drive
£745.00

CPU's
Colour Classic 4/80 £595.00
lC 11 4/80 VGA £585 .00
LC III 4/80 VGA £955.00
lC III 4/160 VGA £I070.00
Centris 61 0 4/80VGA £1110.00
Centris 610 41230cd VGA £1565.00
lC 114/80 RGB £775.00
lC III 4/80 RGB £1045.00
lC III 4/160 RGB en 60.00
Centris 61 0 4/80 RG8 £, 200.00
Centris 61 0 41230cd RG8 £1655.00
Centris 660av 81230cd RG8 £1960.00
Centns 660av 8/500cd RG8 £2205,00
Centris 650 4/80 RG8 £1985.00
Centris 650 4/230 RG8 £2185.00
Centris 650 41230cd RGB £2355.00
Quadra 800 81230 RGB £2670.00
Quadra 800 8/500cd RGB £2920.00

Lowest Prices for all your Macintosh Requirements

MONITORS
I Apple 12" Mono

Apple 14" VGA Colour
Apple 14" Colour
Apple 14" Audio Vision
Panasonic 14" Colour
SuperMac 1r:Colour
SuperMac 20" Colour
SuperMac 2' " Colour
SuperMac Thunder 8
SuperMac Thunder 24
Radius IntelUColor + 24X
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Most importantly though, is that you can set it to
cut in at preset times. Since a few minutes every 2
to 3 hours is apparently enough to stay loose it
just goes to show what an increasingly roboti
cised young chappie I'm becoming.

Perhaps u's the Mac I' m using. My Mac
[adopts Whisky and Water sprawling drawl] 'just
doesn't understand me '. Not like the lo ve ly
Quadra 840AV I bumped into at the IPEX show
last month. As you've no doubt read in our news
pages, the AV machines feature Digital Signal
Processors which enable you to pull video or
audio straight into the Mac without the need for
NuBus or PDS cards. This new Quadra really is
the bees knees; apan fro m being the fastest Mac
ever, and having composite video and l6-bit audio
capabilities built-in, it's also gor the facility for
speech recognitio n. Okay, so you need a North
American accent for the time being but [adopts
West Coast drawl] "localised versions are gonna
happen real soon no w" Which is JUSt as well
because I'll probably end up limbless otherwise.
Whether a £4 ,000 Mac is any substitute for
acupuncture I' ve no idea but I guess it 'll be
sometime off before the AV converts speech 10

text and commands in any usable way. And as far
as laying out
pages IS

concerned 
even further
off. But I'd
like one all the
same .

I'd also like
all 20 volumes
of the Oxford
English
Dictionary
Second Edition
on CD-ROM
for free instead
of the cool £500 it' s going for. It' s, as they say,
real neat for anyone requiring heavy-duty word
crunching, It' s got 500,000 words, 2.4 million
quotations, 137,000 pronunciations, 249,000
etymologies and 577,000 cross-references all
waiting in a few clearly-organised windows with
a wealth of legible detail. In short , it' s definitive .
But it's not some dressed-up spell-checker and
it' s not too stable either; I couldn't get it to multi
task under System 7.1 without bombing. It' s just
that it' s the bible of language and if you' re a
power-writer it'd be indispensable, I'm not. and
never was, even before mousey crippled me, so
for me its main use is the fun and interest derived
from browsing through quotations and etymolo
gies. If you're after a thesaurus and spell-checker
then buy Thunder 7 or something like it - buying
O ED2 for these purposes would be like buying a
pub when all you want is a pint.

Talking about going over the top, we have a
Q uadra 800 in the office for a week while Kim
waits for her new 700 and I've been running a
few tests on the office Macs with Speedometer.
This is a great shareware package which performs
a se ries of benchmarking tests to arrive at the
relative power of any Mac it' s running on. The
main tests produce figu res which point to the
CPU and graphics handling speeds re lative to a
base level which is deemed to be the Mac Classic.
Now if you seriously want to persu ade your boss
that your old Mac Il really is an old bat these
days, Speedometer's the program for you. So just
to prove to my boss that using this 16MHz 68030
Ilvl is like playing water pol o in a pool of treacle

•

•

Roll on speech commands
Like I said, there are ten different exercises that
stretch your body fro m your torso and up 
breathe in now - shoulder stretches, shoulder lifts,
shoulder roll s. head rolls, neck stretches, back and
shoulder stre tches, torso rotations, chest stretches.
side stretches and spine stre tches - okay breathe
out - exhausting just reading about it. Developed
using MacromilUi Director, the program is
simplicity itself to use - you just copy the
movements of the women on screen and click a
couple of buttons to move to the next exercise .

what should come through the door but a package
of software fro m Sweden called Exerciser. Billed
as the the world' s first Terminal Exercise
Program, Exerciser has been developed 10 help
you avoid the usual shoulder, neck and back
disorders developed through static work. You can
configure it to cut in on whatever you're doing
after a preset time and remind you to take time
out. And at this point it plays QuickTime movies
of women in green leotards showing you how to
do ten different exerci ses without leav ing your
chair . And all this to the strains of Bach.
Interesting concept to say the least.

Here we are in Exercise 5 about te uncIe1Co ' IpCIt 01 tllfSO
rvtetlon, Hit tlle IPNkef button .1Id Bach w1IIICCClnfl8IIY fOIl

Editor, Andy Storer chooses
the best fro m the rest of the
new software and hardware
releases arriving at
MacFormat thi s month

-

•

CIIcklnC: on ...y 01 u"dHt. t... WOlk-outlIauncIln fOIl
JlIIWrt lnto. movie. You can MI it to Ml_ Mr1l1l11atk,.U,

et' s digress straight away. Remember me
singing the praises o f Softline's purp le
circular promo mousematlast issue? How it

fcatlll'eS the fastest surface known 10 mankind and
czily kicks hardware acce lerators permanently
.ao touch? Well, Softline were so touched they
tent us their entire remaining stocks to give away !
If )'OU tum to page 106 you'll find o ut how you
an get your hands on one - just remember
Ihough that the phone numbers the mats are publi
tising are out of date. But who cares? - what
we re talking about is a perfect surface. And it' s
free.So remember Sottline's new number is
081401 1234 before you send in your SAEs for
!hi: monsters.

This last month hasn't been a particularly
aood one for me since I' ve spent most o f it in
pain. Sorry to start on a downer but the Doe
reckons I've got repetitive stra in syndrome from
klO much typing. It' s not so m uch typing though
all mousing.lf you use a Mac all day you're
tceve- using the mouse and if you consider the
.-ay you hold it, with your hand semi-clenched,
thm those muscles in your forearm get a little
bghl. Mine are like rocks and they 're killing me.

So I've started to use my right hand instead for
lJIOlISing - which slows me up, but at least I'm
losing the permanent pai n stre tching from my
shoulder to my fingert ips. Anyhow, the Doe was
Dext lO useless - "Occupational hazard...pain
nuers.. .light exercise...come back if it pers ists"
!O I'm going to look into physio and acupuncture.
1 1llt':lfl, thi s has got to be sorted right? Bread and
butter and all that. And if any of you have
C1IOOIJntered similar symptoms and come up with
effective remedies, do write and let me kno w 
\I'e"1I run it as a feature in the magazine. I' m sure
!here's good advice to be passed on.

Funnily enough, when this was in full swing



I1 vi

I1si

LCIII

net
I1fx

Cemris 610

Quadra 700

Quadra 800

CPU Graphics Overall
speed speed performance

rating

3.99 4.77 4.13

5.44 5.7 1 6.21
6.86 7. 18 7.81

7.03 7.54 8.34

7.69 7.33 9.07
12.63 14.64 12.74

15.72 19.4 23. 17
21.36 28.84 29.43

Mac Classic ", 1.00

% faster
than a ll vi

150.36%

189.10%

201.94%

2 19.61%

308.47%

561.02%

712.59%

reference
pnco

£1, 150

of,
£995

of,
of,

£ 1,550

of,
£3,995

power
P" c

1.00

2.19

2 .29

2.05

W111le thIl figures In thIllllble on thIllett on/) lhow datllor
each IlIIChlne·. CPU IIId graphics pe!formInee,
SpHdcHneter'. benchmarklng Includes dozens of dlffeJtnl
teste deIlgned 10 Indicate ~omperatlve IlIIChlne pcrnr

Sell yourself on disk
Of course, mucking about with custom sou

and backgrounds on your Mac at work may maU
the next inc lusion in this month's round- up of
new products somewhat relevant. Interactive CV
is a single dis k application put together by Paul
Carry who, obvious ly enough, uses his own
curricu lum vitae as the demo fi le. And it's really
po lished - [mean I'd employ the guy for a start
I' m not clear whether it's intended as just a dclllll
of what Paul' s capable of produc ing or whether
he's offering to turn your own career history and
ambitions into a smart multimedia entertainmenl
for a flat fee, Either way it 's worth getting hold i

of 72 dpi - the Mac' s screen resolution. The i~
is that you pay £50 for the backgrounds to use ill
visualising page-layou t or in multimedia p
tions. But if you want print quality from any of
the images you 'Hlleed to buy the high res ori
from Letraset dealerships nationwide. To make
this process a piece of cake, each CD has its 0\11

built-in ordering system which is updated as if I

browsed and can automatically generate an orda
form. In addi tion the CD carries working modeJ
versions - with Save and Print options disabled 
of FontStudio and LetraStudio as well as accom
panying QuickTime movies. Oh and then there's
the small addi tio n of 2 10 Letraset Fontek fonts
for experimen ting with. These are screen fonts
only so you'll need to buy the PostScript versiOl
if you want to use them ill print. So it's a CD
worth tracking down - particularly if you 're inlO
multimedia since Letraset allows its free use in
video or computer applications. Otherwise I g
as long as you don 't sell them on, you could else
use them as desktop backgrounds - they're
absolutely superb quality and 564 different
images a day would last you nearly 18 months!

MacEyes and Cosmic Osmo. After Dark and well .
millions of bits and bobs all designed to make the
Mac such a relaxing machine to work with. So
when a program like Now Fun! arrives in the
post, you know trouble lies ahead. Now Fun! is a
collection of control panels you use to modify
your cursor, colours , sounds, backgrounds and
screensaver settings. [1'1 short, it's the most
comprehensive custcrnisation package I've ever
come across in the one box and is extremely
tempting. It ' s c hock-a-b lock full of alternatives
and add itions: I I I sounds, 65 cursors, 31 screen
savers and 46 desktop backdrops: far more than I
can wri te about here. Just to say then that
high lights for me were a sui te of preset desktop

colour combinations to alter the appearance of
your windows, menu bars and backgrounds. a
rather neat fracta l screensaver, and more loony
sounds than I care to remember. In total what you
have is the ideal solution to the boredom of
having just a handful of customising programs
you buy one big one with hundreds! I'll try and
save two pages for it in a forthcomi ng issue 10 go
into more detai l.

For backgrounds of a more serious nature you
could take a look at Leuaser's Phototonc
Backgrounds. Th is is a CD collection of 564
images in PIer format. for use in any colour
imaging program. stored at A4 size at a resolution

out the
at there 's always

en loads of fun software
produced for it ...

Back to reality
Anyway, enough of blue skies and back to

earth. I came across a $15 shareware word
processor the other day - Flash Wrife - w~h I' ve
been using most of the time. It sits in the
menu . loads up more or less instantly and is fast.
Besides which it only takes up 20K of RAM. trs
not as versatile as my all-t ime favourite share
ware word processor, Vantage, which later
became McSink, but it's handy to have open all
the time in the background for takin g notes. I just
put its alias in my Startup folder and use it along
side the organiser we included on last issue's
cover disk, Do-If-All . For me. the trick is to be
able to tap in notes whenever I wan t and with no
messing about typing into different boxes and
clicking buttons etc etc. I just want to get in, take
notes and get out, otherwise I may as well just use
stacks of Post-It notes. So I find working between
FlashWrile and Do-II-AIl a qu ick and easy means
of staying ahead.

Or trying to. Because the big thing about the
Mac is that there's always been loads of fun
software produced for it - nutty stuff like

here's a little tab le above l knocked up the other
day. And there's some interesting figures . Like the
Quadra 800 being nearly 30 times more powerful
than a Classic. As you can also see, the Centris
6 10 does look like being the best value for
money, and is. coincidentally, what the boss
happens 10 have at home. Shrewd chap. the boss.

But getting back to that new Quadra 840AV
for a moment, that'd probably be the best value
since it 's got built-in sound and video capabilities
that'd knock you back. oh a cool £ 1,500 or so at
least if you bought them as cards, and in any case
it beats the socks off a Quadra 800 speed-wise. So
one of those wi ll do nicely thanks .
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... Caory'I lntet~ CV IookI good, sounds Cood IIIId

... I'II IInd )'011 thit jolI, As long .. tIlere', , Mile tllenI

WlI('(' il shows off excellent design with easy to
lbC programming in MacromirnJ Director.

BUI when it comes to programmmg, the coders
• Macromedia really lake the biscuit. Their
WocronwJel 1.5 is a bri lliant 3D modelling
r-:lage which enables you to qu ickly convert 2 D
rtfrn:oce objects into fully-rendered three dimen
wonal models, With such power at your finger
lip<; yOll need a fair amount of grunt on board to
IIIn il and a thick wallet to match , But we ' re
I.l!u ng professio nal modelling here that can, say,
IW: a scan of a photo of a car, trace its outline
and generate a 3D glossy metallic vers ion with
your own custom fi ns on the boot. CAD-wise it's
JlIt11Y accurate - with precision placement avai l
~down to six decimal places - and you can
IlIlJlOI1Irxpon a whole bu nch of fi le formats. But
u's also really handy for text. We had great fun
prodocing all manner of head lines o n rotes's
Quadrn which would have taken something like
h 'IItW )' an eternity. Since all your system's fonts

MIIC/'OIIIOde/ 1.5 brInp • wholI new rang. et lIlCh-resoIutlon
surfecel and telltUAll to pnlCls.ion det.Ign. It IlYJ'cost IIlOIlI

tIIan. c.ntrb 610 but 1!IIt'. tile pr\cfI you pay for quality

are avai lab le you can easi ly produce solid 3D
c inematic sty le titling that's twisting and turning
all over the shop in every colour and surface
texture you can imagine. I could have easily spent
days playing around with it but then, unfortu 
nately, I have other things to do, And one
program I use a lot which makes my work m uch
easier is K udcs Image Browser.

Problems with pies?
Version 2 of Image Browser arrived the other

day and the original application, which we
reviewed in full in issue 3 (back issues avai lable
on 0458 74011 1) has been beefed up to recognise
more file types. Basica lly, it works by scanning
any folders you select for images, animations and

movies and displays them as thumbna ils in a
catalogue. Once you've created a catalogue you
can add notes to each of the images - so, for
instance, if you want to fi nd a picture you know
you have that' s got a gi rl and palm tree in it, you
can do a keyword search on those two elements
and hey pres tO,fmflge Browser locates it for you.
Anyone who works with images should get hold
of it because it just cuts down on time so much.
Even more ingenious is the faci lity to be able 10

open a catalogue at the same time as either
Qua rIcXpress or PageMaker and drag the required
picture straight into the desired picture box.
Where it really comes in handy though is when
you 're after a picture or movie that's on a CD
ROM . Take the Letraset Photone CD I mentioned
above - 564 images - now Lerraser thoughtfully
includes it own browser but if it were a shareware
collection or a oompendium of QuickTime mov ies
like Apple' s own Quickclips , you'd never know
where to begin. So Kudo' s latest baby wins my
award for ' saving-me~nough-time-to-play

around-with-other-things-more-than- I-should -be
doing', And could possibly be the most use ful
program I' ve come across so far this year.

Well that's about it for this ish, except I
finally, literally, got my hands on one of Apple's
adj ustable keyboards which I' m using to finish
this art icl e. I ' ll give you my impressions on it
next time but for now I' ll ju st say it looks and
feel s a treat. All I need now is Apple's new
ergonomic mouse to see how big a difference
that'Il make. Hopefully they shou ld bolh help me
return to the land of the living limb-wise. See you
next momh and have fu n! mf
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extBase has, perhaps unwittingly, come
up with the first piece of Macintosh
software that can hel p save your

maniage . There are plenty of programs designed
to bust apan relationshi ps - Monkc)' IslaruJ is a
good one for that - but AutoRoute can help lake
the stress out of one of the greal argument-starters
in life : navigating on longjoumeys. With
Au/oRollte you need never again fight over
whether it' s qu icker via the M42 or j ust carry ing
straight on up the ring road .

Au/oRoute tou ts itself as the " intell igent road
atlas" , and barring a slight reservatio n over the
' intelligent' pan. that ' s what lt is. In essence yoo
tell AUIORoure where you are. where you want to
go. and when you want to gel there and it will
print out a set of directions and a map.

Most o f us know the way from where we live
to most sizeable places, but it' s the journeys
between two unfamiliar towns IIo'here AUlOROIlfe

comes into its own. You might know how 10 get
from wtere you live to NOI1hampton. but what' s
the quickest way from !here to Stoke? Quite.

So how accunlte is it? 'The map dall in
AwtoROflte is provided by !he Ordnance Survey 
it's I digitised vers;oo of the OS' s Route Planning
Map, That means that there is I fai r chance that
the quaint hamlet of Upper Slaughter isn't in the
database (you can always c hoose !he IlUl'eM

village), but il does guarantee that !he data thal is
thctc is spot on. A good start.

The algorilhms in AUIORout~ claim to be able
to find the quickest and shortest rocres. as well as
routes matching your driving sty le preferences
and a few alternatives for good measure. Pic king

Throwaway that tattered
1986 road atlas - AutoRoute
puts Britain on the Mac.
Stuart Anderton gains a little
help getting from A to B...

a good local point of argument as to the best route
(Bath to Trewbridge - no direct rood and at least
three viable al ternatives), A"fORowl~ came up
with j ust one possible route - and that wasn 't the
most commonly used oee. I thought at first it
might just be a problem with the road database 
that the map wasn' t detailed enough to show the
smal ler roads - but they were there . 1had to tell
AlltoRout~ it couldn' t use the A4 before it would
come up with the other two alternatives. So
although it found an acceptable rocte. it d idn ' t
deliver on its promise of alternatives.

Out on the road
However the 12 miles from Oath to Trowblldge is
00( the kind of problem A/IloRQIltt was designed
for, so it was time 10 try a practicaJ test. A bank
holiday weekend barbecue in !he M idlands
provided an ideal opportunity to try out the
program on a real drive, Getting from Oath to
Banbuty is not a simple journey, I1 involves
cutting across cou ntry on minor A roads, and
there are plenty o f choices to be made, So I
cons ulted AUloRoul~ . It recommended a route I

had never considered - drivi ng towatds I..ondoI
on !he M4 , then cutting north to Oxford and
joining the M40 to Banbuty. This rocte, the
prognm reckoned, was 12 minutes quicker.
despite being 34 miles longer than the cross
country roote. So I tried it - getting there by
the A"toRow~ suggested jou rney, coming back
the more direct route. And A."wRowt~ was right.

So the 'engine ' of A" IORoutt provides gooJ
recommendat ion s for long distance journeys. Bd
1do ha ve to stop here and say a few harsh word!
abou t AIIIOHo"f~ 'S use r interface .

I fi rst used AUIORo" fe in 1987 on an IBM PC
clone, and sadly the interface is still rceogniSlbk
fro m then . Menus and d ialogue boxes are used
very poorly. A" w Ro"le has a predilection for
doing th ings whh hierarchical menus when realI)
it shouldn 't. For example, an oplion in A" totw.
is to show ra ilways and stations, To switch this
option on, you go to the Data menu, and cl100Sll
the Rail~" }'5 optioo which provides a pop up
menu thal lets you toggle Railways on. Yoo Ibm
go back 10 the menu and do the same: for StaU<.:
and final ly you go back to the same menu lpll
and do it yet again to toggle Display. Tbaa' s tmt
visits to the menu bar for 5(llIIeth ing thaI could
have been one IIlelIU ophoo and a dialogue bo.l.
Some Data mt'nu options havel2 ite ms 10
al l o f whK:h have to be laboriously selectt'd
individual ly. Very annoying.

Almost all the cpocos are set in the same
irritating way. AufORQI4u may sa ve you milesof
travelling but its user interface adds plenty of
unnecessary mouse miles! Another example: if
you enter a start time for your journey you must
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l)pt it in using a co lon between hou rs and
minutes. and using the 24 hour clock. If you use a
full Slop it doesn't warn you. it just assumes you
meant a fraction of a minute. If for example you
put 11. 15 as a start time , it thinks you meant 11
IIld I quarter minutes past midnight !

More user interface gripes: I'd used AuroRoUle
forthree days before I figured out how to worn in
to I particular area on the map. I had thought that
weh an option might be associated with the
magnifying glass icon. but no, instead you use the
IlOITJlal cursor, select an area then when the cursor
"inside that area it turns into a magnifying glass
and )'00 click to worn. Of course!

Enough gripes. AuroRoule offers extra facili
\X$ besides finding your way between towns.
Additional databases contain more place informa
1lOIl. and overlays containing extra map graphics
an: also available . Several are bundled with the
progl':lm, including a database of places of inter
e\t and things to do. and map overlays of rai lways
IIld bui lt-up areas .

The additiona l databases mean that you can
III All/oRoure to find a route d irectly fro m, say.

What you need is...
AlIfoRoute needs 2Mb of tree memory and at
INIt Syttem 6.0.7 to run. It wi ll run on both
colour end rnonoehrome systems, btlt Is Incom
pItlble with the Plus and SE. Our copy was
liiio Incompat ible with the Classic, but
He~tBase 1$ seeking to eure this .

Alton Towers to the Queen of the South ground.
(And ifs educational! I now know where all those
strange named Scottish clubs are , and that Ayr are
nicknamed The Hone st Men. ) The catabases al so
have the phone numbers of attractions.

As well as the Briti sh map, maps are avai lable
of most European countries and of the States. at
the same price as the UK version, so AutoROUle

ght over
's quicker via the

2 or carrying straight on

could be an in valu able travel tool for holidays.
The foreign maps incl ude hotel information.

The maps in AuroRoute are fully customisable.
even if negotiatin g the menu system to custo mise
them is tricky. When you finally have the m as
you like you can save them to be used in DT P or
graphics programs, so creating a party invite with
a map is easy . The di rections can also be copied
to the cl ipboard as a graphic for easy pasting into
taxes or whatever.

Powergook owners will fi nd AutoRoute panic-

Where to .et It~
AutoRoute Express Is published by Hext Base
on 0 784 4 21422. It costs £176.

ularly handy to take with them o n j ourneys . If yOlJ
have enough memory, AuroRoule is surprisingly
light on di sk access. Although I wouldn't recom
mend the maps in monochrome, the direction
sheet is perfectly legible on a PowerBook screen.

AUIORoute works pretty well. It tell s you how
to get from A to B a quickly as possible. It' s nor
too good over shon distances, and its interface is
lousy. It could be improved (how about a most
economical route as well as shortest and quic k
est?), but it' s the only one of its kind, and, despite
my reservations, it' s fun to play with.

My fina l reservation is the biggest though: at
£176 it' s too damned expensive for most people,
and I fear AutoRoute Mac will suffer the same
wholesale piracy as the PC version (at one point
AutoRoute was reckoned to be the most widely
pirated piece of software on the PC). That
would be a great pity. I look forward to
AutoRoute Mac 2.0 with a tru ly Macintosh user
interface , and a £90 price point. Then AutoRoute
will be an essential buy. ""
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Aldus PageMaker has the reputation of being an easy-to-use
package. Here, Tom Madden and Stuart McHugh show that

simplicity doesn 't necessarily mean lack of power

To get through a mountain of d ialogue boxes
hold down [option ] and c lick OK if you Want

to OK all dialogues.

[Com ma nd ] [spaceba r] togg les between the
caret and the pointer cursors.

K. Changing cursor

6. Next page

7. Dra~~ing the pasteboard

GETTING
AROUND

9. Dialogue boxes

[Com ma nd] ltab ) takes you to the next page.
AB with many other commands . add ing [shin l
gives you the opposi te, ie previous page.

Holding down the [option] key then cl icking
brings up the grabber hand . You can drag tlte
ent ire paper/pasteboard around tilt: window.
[Sh ift ] constrains the mo ve me nt to left/Tighl.

5. Page cycle

Going to Page View with the loption l key he ld
down will change view for all pages.

~. Page view

3. Fit in \\ induw

To get a quick view of al l the pages of a
doc ument. Ishin]-Go To page cycles through
eac h page in tltat file .

2. view size

To Fit in Window on changing page - shift
cl ick on the page icon.

[sh ifl l-Fit in Window - ( jco mma nd ] rWll
gives a view of the entire paste board .

ICommand l [optionJ..click toggles between
Acll.lal size and Fit in Window with the poim
cl icked on as the centre. Add ing the [sh ift] key
makes the views Actual and 200%.

VIEWS

._.

t. Comma nd key
All views are logical and simple and listed on
the menu - [com mandl 12J for 200%,
[commandl I4] for 400%, and so on. But also.

There are plenty of keyboard shortcuts in
PugeM (Jker ; indeed. it 's J US! abou t possible to
gel around without the mouse. shou ld you
wish, But combini ng the IW O dev ices can lead
to some very fast navigation.

,

CONTROL PALETTE

10. Controlpalette fields

The [ta b ) key takes you from field to field in the
Contro l Palene. and the arrow ke y moves left
and right in text fields.

a sq uare corresponding to the reference poin ts
for a selected graphic. Selecting the COrrect ke y
alters the current reference PQinl.
• To toggle a reference point betwee n ' Move'

and ' Stretch ' mode. hit the [spa ce ba r) . Or
use the [S] and (M ] keys.

12. Using Nudge

• Cl ick ing on Nudge moves the object one
pixel. thus (assuming a 72 dpi monit or) a one
pixe t nudge is one point. If you're at 2fJO%
that's Italf a point.

I
11. Numer ic keypad

If your Mac has a numeric keypad you can use it
for Control palette operation. The keys 1-9 form

O ..X : 107.4 mm

O:V : 163_5 mm

•• 'w' : 28 .6 mm

0: H: 2 8.6 mm

100'91

100'91



IMPROVING SPEED
13. Text redraw

ODe WlIy of improv ing performance is 10 speed
lip Iext rNr.llw . l1lerc arc two Prererences
oplOll!l for Ihis. G reek lelll .hKlcs ' tu t aod
JI¥a you a grey hne showing where it is. You
t3Il spttify the POllll SI:«' o f tU! to be hidden.
lItInSing it 10 g"", ~ aliII'M In the (\Qo; I,lInenl.
Tlunp may lake' a while Ol herw,SC'. particularl y
'Irbm .scal ing (001$.

CD-- "'""- - EO
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14. ADt
If yOU have Adobe TYIM Mal1Qgu installed. the
·O ther ._· Preferences dialog peesenu you with
the chance to use ATM to speed up lu t redraw .
Use th' $ in conj unction with the ATM Comrol
Panel, assigning as much memory to hs fonl
cache as you can reasonably afford.

15. Graphic displa~

You can also increase redraw speed by a ltering
graphic display. Placed images. typically su ns.
can take agClli to redraw. YOII can s imply grey
lhe5e OUt using the ' Grey out" option. ' Normal'
l'e5OIution will also speed th inp \IP in cornpari·
.son to working in High Resolution. while giYlfig
you some idea of the content of the picture.

16. Screen resolution

You can OYerride this sening for any placed
bilmap object, by holding down the lron t rvl)
key &5 the graphic begins to display.

17. Colour contro l

A1lOIher way to increase re-draw speed is 10 turn
off the colour in the Monitors Control Panel. or
come down from 24·bi l lo 8·bi l colour.

IK. Sa\in~ As

Workina with a larger file will inevitably s low
things up. The way PogtMok.t r wort.s is to
append changes to a document, meaning that all
your older work will be in the file. To avoid
thlS. choose Save As, and give the file the:same
name. thus 5&ving it on lop of itself and
o verwr uing unroeccssary details Rom:! in the
old. bulk ier file.

19, Inlerrupt redraw

To tntemJ pI redotw, sim ply clk-k the rl'lOll5e.

This is especially useful for large 24-bit TIFFs .
• To redotw again. s imply select currenl page

view. So, if you' re displaying at 100%. hit
lcom ma nd ] ( I ].

TEXT EDITING

20. :\cn st or~

To swt a new story ~ Imply ente r [oomma nd l
[El. Town an eaisnng oee. lnple~hck ( ..-u tl
pOinter 1(01) on tUI block

21. Text shortcuts

Whct!lcr you are marking up many t i ne.~ of text
- as sugge.~lcd in the Story Editor, o r mak ing
qUICk adjustments in Page View, there are a few
sbortruts to make this simpler. Here arc a few of
the most useful:
In the Story Editcr
• Delete character on right - [optionl ld d ele ].

• Search - fi nd eonU'Oi chanK1ers using I ~ I, Eg.
I" I [P] will find carriage returns.

In Layoul mode
• Increaseldecrease point size by I point 

Irom maod l lopliooJ Ishin l l ,. 1or 1<1.
• Up to ne~ t menu size (from 14 point to 18

poinl. for e.\ample) - [comma nd I [sh ift l
t,.] o r 1<1.

• Normal style - [comma nd ] [sh ift] [space I.

22 . Selecting: text

Key shoncuis for ed iting text; double-click
se leels ~ word . (1lOIe that this ~ l ,so includes the
lr~i hng space). T riple-click selects a paragraph.

Combining the arrow keys with the Is hin ) key
will select one letter at a time. Adding the
[oomma n d ) key will move or select one word at
a time. With the (com mand ] key. howeyer.1.hey
wort onc paragraph al at a time.

201. Sl~ les
To create a style based on an existing one. select
any text formatted with the desired style. Then
loo mman d J-d ick on No Sty le in the Slyles
palet te, You will see the first style ' s name in the
' Based on ' box . Choose a name and click OK.

IMPORTING GRAPHICS

<:>_--
29, Grouping graphics

You can also treattext as if it' s a graphic.
re.~izing and dislorting it. Do this by cun ing the
word. pasting it inlO the ScrapBook. then
Placing il back into the PogtMokt'r document.

2N, Text as graphic

Simllar1y. you can selec1 graphics and group
them together for stretching and otheT manipu 
lallon. Arrange them as you \.'ant.lshin]-select
them all. CUI them to the ScrapBook. and place
them back II1to PagtMau r agatn.

how many images arc in the ScrapBook. and
d icking repeated ly will place another image
each time. Selecr the pointer to Stop. This
app lies for any file yOU decide you don ' t want
10 ptece. and you can also use Ishinl ln).
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27. Scrupbouk

Instead of opening the Scrapb ook. cuning
from it. and pasting again. you can simply
place by se lecting the ScrapBook File (in the
System folder) and positioning the plece cursor
...here you want the graphic . The icon tells yoo

25, StoQ impurt filter

The Story import filter allows you to plllCt' lex l
from OIlier Pallt'Makt r documcnl5 into the noe
you're wortll1g on. But it llas other uses .. .
• You can merge ~toncs by Is hil'l l-o;eleet ll1g.

Make a new documen l. then P tsce the file
conI.ainmg lhe aoee, you wanl to merge.
Isbinhe lecl the ones you want, and place .
Beats cutllng lIllll pasung!

I M P O R T I N G
TEXT

26. Checking Hlters

T0 5« ..·hat~ fil tr''' )'ou hn e l/bt.alled.
IrokI cIov>'n lhe [comma nd ] 1.(') lIIld selecl
"bout Pagt'M al.:er ·. 'rfus ..-r lllet you h o w

_1Iy that Xnlntt document came ID wnh all
1IIC' formanmg mr~IDg ...
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If you want to centre a graphk you ('ould ,pend ,
<tges measuring it and placing ir againsl guides,
<tnd so on. Better sti ll - make it an inline graphic
\by select ing thi s option in thl' PIHl'e dialogu...
box I, then pUI it into e tcxt hhx'k (whic h.
natu rally. has no text). Thi s te!\1 box sho uld
'pan the width of the page o r column which yOll
want the graph ic to be cent red in. Then ~ i l11 ply

<e led the graphic using tbe te xt too! and .'>C I
Alig nme nt to •Ali gn Cenuc.

stretch and pos ition to fit over the image you
wi,h to mask.

.._. ._.".

36. Centred graphics
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If you 're text -wrapping rou nd un object. il can
take a while for the text 10 rc flow ev ery time
yo u ,n<tke the smallest o f mo ves .Howe ver .
ho lding the [s p a~bar ] while mu ving pil inb
stops text red raw.

3·t Run-around text

35. Circula r cropping

Cropping a gra phic to a circle or o val :
draw a c irc le with a Fill of ' None' . Also give it
a Li ne slyle of ' Reverse' and weight of 12
point . C ut it. and Pa ste il to the Scrapbook.
Then Place the circle back fromthe Scrapbook
rile (it will be the fi rst image Ihe re. w el id onl y
once ), and then return to the pointer tool. You
willthen have the selected circ le . which yuu can

, .

the type of graphic you se lected ,
To decompress either type of TI FF. go to
Pla ce again, select the file, and use [<:omflland ]
[O K I. This time the letter U will "" ",Jded
to the iilename.

32. Layered objects

If yo u end up with a 101 of objects layered, and
can 'I quite click on the one you want.
[com ma nd ]-dicking in the same position cycles
through layered objects, highlighting the next
one each time.Use with [com ma nd] [F] and [H]
to send the selected objec t to the Front or Back.
Select using [ccm ma ndl-click .

If you use the Multiple Paste fea ture in '14.2,
you will know how powerful it is . In fact , this
was a feature in 4.0, known as Powet-Pa ste.
Here 's how to use Mullip le Paste even if you
haven 't upgraded ...
Using the [opt ion ] key will ensure that a copied
object will be pasted in e!\act ly the same place
as the original. (Even in 4 .2 you still need to use
this ke y for pasting on top of the original) .
Nonnally it 's a bit offse t. so you can see where
it is. Moreover, dmgging the pasted object to
another point on the page, then pasting again,
will mean the d istance between th... three objects
is now ide ntica l. Thi s fea ture is incredibly
usefu l for ma king forms. tables. and so on .

3 1. :Vl ulliple paste

30. Const ra ining gra phics

MANIPULATING GRAPHICS

You can even compress a T IFF rile from within
Pllgi'Mllker. Simply select the fi le you went to
compress in Pagi'Makl!r's Place dia log. O n
clicking OK, hold down:
[com mand ] [op tion] for ' moderate ' compres
sion
[co m ma nd l lo pt ion] [shi ft] for maximum
compression.
Frankly. you might as we ll always go for
maximum compression. as it won'ttake that
much longer, but will save space.
This will create a new file in the same fo lder
with a suffi x - P. L, LD. or LD2. depending on

33. Com pressed TIFF files

Using me Ish Ifll ke y constrains drawing of lines
10 45 degrees. boxes to squares. and ovals [0
circles. (Trivia; Pllgt'Muka -speak for these
three primitives from its Toolbox is. nor surpris
ingly. L BOs).

,

GRAPHICS &. LINKING

You don't need to re-place graphics , whic h is
usefu l if you se t up a placeholder. Instead , se lect

I,,,I

link to ~A l duslOGO b l ock.ep$"

inst ead of "Resources Il r l"?

you war n10 rcfink . When cl icking Link hold
down Ihe Ioptionlkcy. PaxrMa( ,',. Will
aUlolT1a lica lly look in the fo lder for the other
tile' . and lillk [hn,e it fi nds .

If you move a folde r wh ich conlai ns linked tile-"
PaxeMaker will lose the Iinks t c the files.
Instead of relinking all the fi les individ ually . it ' s
possible to add a that folder to PageMaku ·.\
search path. (So it' s a good idea 10 get into the
habit of kee ping linked graphics toget her in the
same folder). Go to the Lin ks dialog box. and
c lick Link lnfe. Then find and se lect the tile

-'8. Linked files

lhe graphi c. go to Li nk Infe, and tind and
' Link' the replacement graphic. The new
graphic will take the place of the o ld o ne.
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There are large advan tages to print ing you r
publication to disk as a PostScripl file when you
are having a document typeset at a bureau.
You should have no problems wi th missing
graphic problems (provided you c heck the
'include images ' button). Likewise , there should
be no problems with Syste m/Finde r version.
The only th ing 10 watch for when yo u make up
a PostScript fi le is that you print to dis k using
the correct PPO.

It would be worth getting a PPO from the
bureau malching their imagesetter. especially if
the y may have amended this. With PU)li'Maktr
4 .2 thei r POX would also be req uired .

-- -.-..--- -.- -- _-0 _ _ .._-- --0_ " _ 0 _
-.- '--,,_ . 0 _ _ ... •__
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PRINTING

-to. PostScript printing

PREPARING FOR PRINTING

J9. Stur tng documents
Of course. if you haven"[ gru into the habit of
Sl(lfing all your documents in 0 11<' fo lder. then
lllhen you cornc 10 copy your publicmion [0
Itnd 1110 a bureau . or even just 10 back lt up.
)'OllIllUY forget some of the dccumcms that
ma\;c it up. Fear not. when you save your file .
simply check ' Copy remote files for printing '.
This will physically copy the files and ma intain
thei r links [0 a new location. be it server,
cart ridge. or Huppy disk (if large enough!)
(Vell ion4.0/4.0 1 users: Copy linked documents
- in 4.01 . [e pt lc n l-cc py to reveal this fearurc.)

-1 1. Faster printing
Speed up print ing of documents co nta ining
TIFFs by using the 'Opumized option. This
removes scan infonnarion which cannot be used
[ 0 improve me printout.

42 . PICTs 10 TIFFs
Replace PIC'TS with TIFFs . O fle n. an unusua l
PICf may cause printing probkm.<. Howe ve r,
TIFFs alll! P(JI:i'M"~ ,,, work pretty we ll together

(Aldus had a lot to do with de fi ning the TIFF
speci fi cat ion) so th is often improves things.

-t.~ . Graphic qua lit ~

The s im plest problem you might enco unter is
poor qual ity graphics on the printout. It could
just be that the graphic isn'tlinked. l fits over
256K in sil-c (and most T IFFs are ) il won 't be
stored automatically in the publication. so yOll
ma y need to search for and link it. (Sec
'G raphic- and linking ' ).

-tot. :\l agic st retch
On pri nt ing a bitmap graphic, part icularly black
and while scanned images. moire patterns may
appear which weren't visible on scree n. This
occurs because the resolution of the image isn't
an exact multiple of the printer' s resolution .
PIl Ili'Maker provides a way arou nd this - simply
ho ld down the [co m mand] key whi le stretc hing
or shrinking the image, and the image size will
jump between the various possibilities which
will guarantee a smooth printout.

MISCELLANEOUS
~5 . Linked graphics
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lf you have a graphic placed fmm FreeHa lld,
S" p",P"inl, tttustrator, or m any others. placed
into a Pa,w M"kt'r document , and you want to
ed it it. there ' s no need 10 go 10 the Finder 10

launch tbe graphics program. Instead. [option]
double -click on the graphic , thus launching the
program with the original lin ked file .

-t6. Edilillg PICTs
Also, should you. for instance . want to ed it a

Ma..D raw PICT but you don' t have the
program, [sh ift ] [optkml-double -cllck will give
you the chance to selecl the appl ication to use .

-t7. Set defaults
To set defaults, stored in the PM4 Defaults
tile , close any open doc uments in Pal["M" ker
and make menu settings you war nfor your
preferred working system. These can be on
an y act ive menu.

INDEXING HYPHENATION
.fH. Finding index entr ies

Obviously you wouldn' t want to use 'C hanllc '
to index every occurrence of a word. Instead .
the selected word will beco men le vel I topic uf
an irdexentry if you pre:;s lcomrnandllshlft ] l; I.
• To find an index m"rker char:'c ter. go imo

the 510ry Editor. and Find [A I. To fI nd the
inde ~ marker (or a panicular word. type [AI;
then the word. Thi, ..,sume.~ the m"rkcr is
immediate ly before the wo rd: if you origi
nally indexed it as in the prevlou-, tip then
this will woti. fi ne .

~9. Removing entr fes
To remove an index entry. ""kCI Shuw Index.

To remo ve entrie s from this publ icatio n only.
u.'c thc [command ] key, otherwi.<t' you wi ll
remove thc e ntries from any othe r publica
rion s in the Book list. Then:

Click Rem ove for the se lected entry .
[Command I lshift ] - remove only cross-refer

ences.
[Co m ma nd I lupt ion ] - remove only index

cnlr'e, Wilh page references.
[Command I lo pt ion ] [sh ift] 
remove all index entries.
• If you have problems with indexing - fur

exam ple . if the index see ms corru pt or in
some way scram bled - remember that
,h is is a very memory-intensive operation,
and extra RA M may have to be ass igned to
the application.

50. Discretiunurj h., phen
The d iscret ionary hyphen ([co m m a nd l [_I) is
for stopping words breaking where yu u don ' I
want mcm to . The most com mon example of
this might be a trademark. To stop a word
breaking at all put this before the first c haracter
o f the word.
• Keep words together with a non breaking

spare - ([upt io n ] [space bllr ]).
• Ncnbreaking hyphcn - [l....mma nd l loption ]

[h,r phen ].
• Also no nbreaking are the following c harac

tcrs - em spare ([co m m a nd J lshifl l JMll,
e n space I1cu m mand] ls hirt] [n Il , thin space
l[ l....m mand l lsh ift I [T n and cn -dash
([upt io nJ [hy phe n /).



Just what is __ legible legible legible type ?

Unless all of your readers
have excellent eyesight,
go for good legibility

time and make sure that you' re delivering whal
you set out to - and that should appl y to the WI)'

yo u handle headlines, ca ptions and so on, not
just the main text of the publ icat ion.

Another consideration which may be affected
by knowledge of your readership is the size and
sty le of the type you choose. It ' s a dangerous
thing to assume that if you can read something.
then so can your audience - it ' s not always true.

Eyesight has a tendency to deteriorate with age,
for exa mple; so whi le you can get away with
s mall, or conde nsed, or wacky type in a Ianzire
for teenagers, it would be inconsiderate, to say
the least, to do the same in a document explain,
ing payment system changes to your co mpany's
pens ioners . Part of this process is not to make

middle manage ment o f a chain of retail outlets
may be quite different 10 that of a newsletter
aimed at staff who work behind the counter for
exac tly the same company .

Al ways remcmber Ihat you are not producinr
your publication for yourse lf, but for the people
you are expecting 10 read n . So take some time
out to ask yourself who they are, what
information they will want, and what form they
will be happiest to rece ive it in. As an extreme
exa mple, you wouldn't want to blot your
copybook with the local Rotarians by "tapping
the m between the eyes with psychedel ic page
tayours.so identify your readership be fore
making any othe r decisions.

Keeping design considerations aside for a
moment, remember that an important subset of
the tone of a publication is the language in
which it is written. If the readership you are
catering for wou ld be most comfortable reading
The Guardian. the y are not going to feel
particularly at home if you present them with 3
publ icat ion written in the sty le of The Sport, and
the converse is eq ually true.

Granted what you know about your readers.
make some notes on the kind of language and
construct ion you thin k you should be aiming at
You should then refe r back to this from time to

Keeping design considerations aside for a
moment , remember that an important subset of
the tone of a publication is the language in which
it is written, If the readership you are catering for
would be most comfortable reading The
Guardian, they are not going to feel particularly
at home if you present them with a publication
written in the style of The Sport, and the
converse is equally true,

Thi s affects or can affec t a number of
considerations - and the genera l lone of the
pub lica tion is the first of these. The whole fee l
and appearance of a performance report for the

is that Gordon Druce has al ready been applying
his expertise to these matte rs in his MacFormat
Design column. But there' s a much more
important reason too, and that is that design is
not the fi rst step on your DTP journey, and if
you try to make it so , you will be storing up a lot
of trouble for later on,

Ars gratia artis perha ps, but outside of pure
art, the idea of design for design' s sake JUSt
won't wash. Design has a fu nction, and in the
case of publishing its job is to help communicate
a parti cular set of material to a part icular reader
ship, So to choose the right desi gn, it's vita l that
you begin by identifying what it is that you're
working with and who the readers are,

Set out below are five key questions that you
should begin by asking yourself, althou gh you
won't necessarily wam to tackle them in this
order, Even if you are tak ing over an e xisting
publication rather than starti ng o ne from scratch,
it ' s useful to go through all of the following . It' s
ne ver wise to ass ume that what you've inheri ted
is anything like perfec t.

1: Who is the publication
aimed at?

Wh ile the type o n the left Is legible ro r
reade rs wlth good eyesigh l (a nd will
ma ke even them ti red fa irly q uic kly),
you would need to choose so meth ing
more like the e xample on the ri gh t fo r
readers with poor eyesight, o r if you
knew your d ocument wou ld ha ve 10 be
legi ble 10 some(lnt' who needed 10 refer
to It (say) hai r way up a mountain in a
tent wtU! a dim propane la mp. O nce you
know your readers, the other decisions
begin to make thefllS('l ~es,
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If you're panicking at the
thought of running a
newsletter or similar
publicat ion, don 't, because
help is at hand. Martyn
Lester has put together
some essent ial guidelines
to get you up and running

N cheduled programmes are interruptedI!!J this month while I tackle the following
poser. ' Help! I' ve just been asked to run a
newsletter, and I don 't have any desktop
publ ishing experience . What do I do?'

On the basis that every journey starts with a
single step. let' s c hange that question from
' What do I do ?' [0 'Where do I begin?' . And the
short answer i s: nowhere near yOUTdesktop
publishing software.

One reason that I'm not about to gel involved
in showing you how to set about working up
design styles and page grids for your publication



Column widths - the right way
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because you won' t even be able to read the copy
to type it back in,

You r contri butors will need 10 know of any
do:: ision s you have made on the tone and
language you wanl the materi al to be couched in,
or you will face unnecessary extra work in
changing their submission after it arrives.

If possible (and appropriate), you shou ld
issue some sort of style guide for writers, noting
any peculiarities of lhe way you have decided to
handle wrinen copy, or which options are
preferred ...,here then: are alternative ways o f
saying things. For example, if your newslener
were for the local Macintosh users' group, you
would note whether you wanted to see
' megabyte', ' Megabyte', ' MegaByte', ' Mbyte' , ••••

If _ s to print
tile cation for you,

It through with them

coming fro m ether con tributors, there may be
several ramificalions for the way you work.

To beg in with , you will need 10 agree with
your con tributors what form their material will
arrive in. Mere ly arranging with someone that
they will provide tex t for an article . for example,
can present 11 range of pitfalls if the two o f you
don 't understand the sa me thing by ' provide
text'. If you are ex pect ing 11 fl oppy di sk, but they
hand in typewritten copy, you are going to have
to type it all in on your Mac. And if it arrives on
fl oppy but in a word processor formal that your
software can' t read, you will be worse off still,

Gas! GAS! Quick, boys! - An ecstasy
of fumbling,
Fitt ing tbe clumsy helmets just in time;
But someone st ill was yelling out and
stumbling,
And flound 'ring like a man in fire or
lime.. ,
Dim, through the misty panes and
thick green light,
As under a green sea, I saw him
drowning

- and the wrong way

Gas! GAS! Quick, boys! - An ecstasy of fumbling,
Fitting the clumsy helmets j ust in time;
But someone still was yelling out and stu mbling,
And flound ' ring like a man in fi re or lime...
Dim, through the misty panes and th ick green light,
As under a green sea, I saw him drowning

As well as puuing the publication together, will
you also be lhe person who generates all of the
copy and illustrations? If so, everything will be
re latively straightforward, bul if these will be

This is an important design cri terion, and the
more work yOil can put into evaluating your
illustration requirements beforehand, the fewer
problems you are like ly to face later o n.

You may , for example, be abl e to work out
that you will frequentl y need to use diagrams,
and that these will not be decipherable unless
used above a certain size. In this case you will
wara10 make sure !hat the design grid can
eccommodare spaces ofthc righl dimensions .

Alternatively, perhaps you know that you
will want 10 print a variety of different kinds o f
photographs or other illustrations wh ich will
need 10 be used in a broad range o f shapes and
sizes 10 make the most of them, To be able to
achieve this. you will have 10 consider your grid
options from uepoint of view of which of them
o ffer the grealest degree o f flexibili ty,

4: Who is producing the
material?

3: What illustrative
matter do you expect
to be involved?

column measures which ha ve room for seven or
eight words per line - you ' ll end up with large
patches of space through your documen t.

~ed assumptions, bUllry to find out the
" , . For exampje. all six of)'ou o n the commit

... .hc: Melcbester Rovers su pporters club
be under 25. but can you troSI this 10 be uue

• allof !heclub members that the newslcucr
11 be lOing out to? Almost certainly not.

L nbs your readers can be guaranteed 10
wCl~llenl eyesight (they're all RAF pilots

..... J. you should play safe and go for good
kr lilY; if you know for certain tha! an appre
a:~peKentage of readers will have poor
" (00- tIw., for some reason. your publ ica-

"Ill oom be read undtt poor lighting
_ _~;IIOIl'i), then it makes sense 10 ope for what

..-mall)' be lhouglll o f as large type.
Md remembef- 10 apply the wne oonsidenl
IOdNil of drawing or the size o f wnnen

_ .._ , ;in any diagrams you use - it's no
IUlJng lhc text in your car maintenance

:
~~,nlCC and large but then using a tin y

..i th illegible labels so dw the readeT
".IQI!ow"wnal' sgoing on.

2: What is the nature of
the written material
you will be handling?

• GlIllIl aI all wise to make design decisions.
:to as how many columns per page your grid

. .. bc:Cl:IfTlJIlRd of, wilhoul giving oonsidera-
10 a number of chanctcriSlics of your copy.

hn u mplc. will there be long lIttic les. each
nlbllZ il whole page, or even se vera l pages, or do
..,..e\pect to have a 10l of s maller pieces of
~?The two wou ld not normally be hand led
• lbr same way.

Orperhaps there will be permutations of the
Itil»T - some medium-large and some small
IrnlS raced together; or some sections of lo ng
lc'.uurtS and OIher secnons of smalle r items. If
tIIf taner, then you will probabl y wantto formu
bIe noI just one but two complementary design
loll ies - perhaps a three-column grid for your
lodg features and a four- or fi ve-column one for
yoursmall news.

Il"s nOl just the length of item s, butiheir
rolllcnts which may make a di fference . If the
ropy is to be standard English prose, then there
Ihou ld be few res tric tions on your opt io ns in
ltmls of column widths, but this will not be true
if any of a number of less co mmon elements are
lftl"Olved . If you expect to run passages of verse,
f« example, then you will want to exclude
urrowcolumn measures , because broken lines
rI poetry are a distrac tion and an irritat ion. And
il)"OU break any lines of programming code
pooled in your publicat ion, when the reader
COIIla to type them into thei r computer, the
prognlm simply won't run.

Similarly, if you ~peet to have 10 mccepc
l1le malhemalical equations. che mical
<IlUCIUTeS, or wings of musical notalion, make
~)'OIl form some impression of ...,hat widths
.,. will llttd before: you formulate your design

II'S vay annoying 10 have 10 go back and $W1

~ gids again from SCflllCh when you find you
1DI-em'llefi enough room 10 fil in your malerial.

The mnverse can also apply, If you knew
_ th= will be a kx of~ lillC$, such as lists
.IpropIc: 's names wi!h only onc namc per line,
We you will probably wan t to avoid using w)de



you arc going to set about construct ing your
pages. If you have made some c lear decisions ill
these five areas before even thinking about
ope ning up your DT P pac kage, yo u will alreadj
have ruled in or ru led out a number of possible
page grids, lype sizes, ways of using illustrati.
and so on. Not on ly will your desi gn decisions
now be a lot eas ier - you will be able to make
them in the confi dence that you know there is I

strong chance that they will work for you.
Almost everything that the a verage

newsletter editor rea lly wants 10 do can be tIooe
if they are prepared to take a lateral view of cad
problem and not get ca ught by 'tunnel thinking".
And in a month o r rwcs time, I ' ]] prove this bJ
showing you how to prod uce a reasonable
doc ument using some of the c heapest hardware
and software you can imag ine . mf

Address :

First name(s):

Family name:

Please fill In your personal details below:

solu liu n is o ne of these pieces of laleralthinking thal only seems
bl indingly obvious aner someo ne has poinled it ou t to yuu - j usl tISf

Ihe filled square . (Io..'e r ease n) a nd then c ha nge il from Plain T« t
lu O u lli n.. s l)' le. O u lli ne slyl.. Is rar..ly ve ry useful on th.. l'o'lac (it
mostly makes pt'rfectly good type look horrible ), but transforming
geomernc sha pes is o n.. excepnoe. Rere a re a few mo rt: ' extra '
l)inKbal~ Ihal can be prodUl"ild in Ihls way: .f!.0 0 ~ &"

the space vesse js. Star Tr..k Pi (the M'ho/e font is shown twlow)
Includes Kl ingon symboL~ for th e 250.000 o r so s pea kers of that
language. Two ' normal' text faces IITt' also included in the pack.
..-hlc h cost n o. UI( ' n-p ub lisher' is Mai nsln'llm: 0242 227377.

working in blac k only. or in severa l co lou rs? Do
you in tend to print each copy out on a deskto p
prin ter, or will a maste r copy be photocopied, or
are you having it printed profess ionally? Any of
these can affect the way you set about your task,

If someone else is to print the publicat ion for
you, talk the whole job through with them - It'S

their area of expertise, and they may be able to
suggest improvements to the way you are
workin g or thin king of working. For exa mple, if
your predecessor has been using photographs or
other illustrat ions and gelling unsatisfactory,
'smeary ' pictu res, your printer or copy bureau
may be able to show you that dropping down in
re.~ol ut io n and using a coarser line screen wou ld
produce much clearer c nd resu lts.

Now you are ready to d ig out Gordon
Druce's design columns and thin k about how

IE

Address:

First name(s) : Q

Family name:

Please fill In your address below:

My second article o n how to use symbol fon Ls a nd icons, as promtsed
last month, has been held OH'r, Howe ver, j rere are a cou ple of useful
tips for Zllpf D1ngbaLs users :

T here is one I)ingblll thllt almosl e very user l'o mpla ins ou~h l 10
be there. lInd (u nlike those that I d emonstrated were ' in hiding 'last
issue) it really Is missing : the emp ly square f'I used for l"heck boxes
or (in ro ws) fur filling io su ch things lIS c rt'dll ca rd numbers. The

We' ve mentlcaed the Dltslream Star Trek fonts; now you can set'

them. Sho wn above Is 11 sam ple set in Slllr Tnok. the IYJWfa ct' used
fOTthe lilies in the T V series. The olher text fon ts art.' Sta r Trek
Film (used for movie Iltles) and SlIIrflt'e1 Bold E:dendt'd . as used on

Star Trczl"l Film - an

A Footnote on fonts

What size will the pages be? Will they be
individual leaves or will the pape r be folded to
give two leaves per sheet? Will you be print ing
on one s ide of the paper or both? Are you

5: How is the publication
to be produced?

6THR TREK bDldly gDea where nD fDnt haa gDne befDre

.t.IlIlouP lIIe empty ..... CIll M lIHCI at QUlle 1 low poInlllalll)'Oll onI)' will! to _ 11 as 1 clllck boJ ( IUC~ as 'tick1IIrIII)'OII would 1lk110 teeeIwI more lnlormallon' l, bIwIllI cri
\IIInC 11 loolllllll If )'011 WIIII people to III lhe boJas wItII ciIIraclefs, HCb as credl1 c.a IIlImblfl Of post coclIs. No! only wlIlIIe lnfomtItIoll be cIflIcllll to W!l1e Ill. but you wlll lIncIlI
equeIl)' IIIllI to fUIIIltIe IomII wI\Irl tIIIy ..MnI '** to )'011. AIwIy$ prIrrI 1 100 per CIfIl proof cri ID)' IomI t!IIl )'OIIlntlOd 10 publIeh, IOd ltIen l1li11111 your$ell lllcheck tlIIt 11 worb.

.•. ' MByte', ' M B' or ' Mb' . It seems 11 small maller,
but if 11 contributor has different ideas to you on
20 such points which arise repearedty in a
le ngthy artlcle . changing them all to your prefer
ences can soon become an annoy ingly long job.

And don't forget to set co ntributors
deadlines, and make these ear lier than you really
need the material , to allow for items be ing lost
in the post and so on .
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A great set of tools for a beginner ..,
Install ing BrushSrrokes is simple and straigh tforward: you
JUSt insert lhe program disk and double click the disk icon
wh ich will d isplay the contents: then double cl ick the
installer icon and you will then see the installer startup
screen. You have the opt ion of which hard di sk you would
like 10 drop the program on to by using the switch d isk
opt ion, The rest is sim ple, the machine will prompt you as
to which disk it requ ires. As allthe files are compressed to
lit on the dish. the installe r e xpands them on to your hard
disk. Remem ber rhar you must have 2Mb RAM free to nm
the appl icat ion.

BrushStrokes has a great set o f tool s which rivals the
best of rbe budget Maci ntosh paint programs, inc luding tIta
of tbe powerful and high ly acclaimed entry level package
Co/or'ff! (reviewed in the August issue of Mad·' ormat).
There is just one tool box which houses all of the followi"!:

Iw I" bac ;. 1984. Cion' Iauocbed an i.oco,,",
painting program for the Macintosh called
MocPoim. BnuhSmJl:a is a colour version cl
this program which has come a long wa)' sintt

us humble beginnings. 'The plogram offCB the IlOvice utili
or the young .wanna be' Macintosh painter an cxccllelll
introduction 10 24-bit painting.

Claris has pacted the program with a good sekc1ion cl
1000s and fealUres and every effort has been made 10 help
the new user feel at home. including an intuitive and
friend ly interface. In just a few minutes you can pick uplbr
fundamentals of the p'ogram; particularly with the help 01
the special guide for novice painters which comes free will
the program. This 66-page. full"oolour guide (entitled How
10 paint with BrushStrokes) sllows yoo now 10 use the look
from the program and is a smart intmdllCtion IQ the wOOd aI
painting and drawing. It gives you the lowdown on every
thing from basic colour theory and perspective. all the >n)'

through to good cjeer step by seep guides 011 now romw
and paint portraits. landscapes and sti ll life. with screen b)'
screen instruct ions on how 10 paint fruit and f1owen .

I think one or two other major soflwan: vendon could
learn from Clans' good sense and supply lhis kind of exm.
lent ' tdutainment ' style book ...ith the ir entry level
programs, as this 001 only adds value to the package , bul is
of great he lp and encouragement to Mec tmosh users who
have only rudimentary anistic skills. Also man y owners~
usi ng packages like BrushStrokes 10 generate budgel
business and ed ucational graph ics and this type of ' how 10'
book is of great bene fi t to them.



Gordon Druce shows you how

to develop your artistic

potential with an exciting,

new Mac painting package

called BrushStrokes

trieaion lools , painl bru$h, paint bucket, shape tools, Sprlly
mllIld an emer. nwould be good if il was possible to edit
Ikeraser, as it is a bit cumbersome to use on delailed
.M;. T!len: 's also the eye dropper, pencil. magic wand and
Imy only real gripe with BrushSrroUS) the magnification
1OOl, Why must we ha ve the magnification tool down at the
boItom oflhe tool box or the working document in a '+ '
and -; ' style? It now seems standard practi ce on good
~ative Macintosh software to have a dedicated magnify·
I~' glass icon, which you j ust d id on to activate and men,
Ill(!ose in on a spot, sim ply c lick on it.

Everyone needs rulers
....."ile I'm in gripe mode, I will mention the grid; this is
wful but could be helped by having a set of ru lers. It's
lridy to won. up to more technical pai nting or illustrations
.lIhout the: aid of rules, Thai said, this is a minor failing in
• ocherwi.5e excellent program.

Ifyou are lucky enough 10 have access to a hand or
desklO9 scanoer, !ben by saving your images OUIIO PICf,
Wlld'uilll orTlFF file formats, you can then pull them into
InuASlr. s and gi ve new treatments 10 your snap shots or
iDI5lrKions for importi"8 into D11' software laIa. You can
IIil orsubtTaet parts of your picture, mast; and ~inl,

ldOIICh or fi lter, diSlOl1. rotate, slant and add perspective.
Wbile using Bl1IShSlroas, the feeling that pervades the

..flak program is that of a c lear, well presented, carefully
~ out, profess ional piece of software that is effOl1Iess
M111SC. AlllOOls ha ve hol keys, all modes are maned
clearly for line colour, foreground and background colours.
nee are ' tear-off paint palettes and brush windows plus
pop-up menus for your painting style - anything from
IIIlltMor slide to blend or colourise . One ntattool is the
lIl1prm:ionist tool which is not a patch on the wonderfu lly
sophisticated tools of the same name in Fractal Design 's
Pmmrr 2 program. but you al so pay something like £200
more for features of that quality.You can create some srrtk
ing stippling. smudg ing and marb ling effects , although they
an: probably more remin iscent of 1960s Action art Ihan
\llmCIhing Cleude Monet might have painted . It is also
possible to use this 1001 for d Olling images and works
fJlher like the rubber stamp 1001.

The BrushSlrokt s tool palene provides anti-aliased
ronlrOl over aJ lthe shape tools, line 1001 and the text tool.
This will only work when you are runn ing Bn.JhSlrokt1 on
I \lacintosh with System 7 available. WhaI anti-a1iasing
~ issmoolh the ltanSition be!ween adjacent images,
..bidlleaves your image without 'j.aggies' (sharp stepped
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, BrushStrokes

-

So should you get a copy?
I could say, pay the extra 90 plus quid and go for something
like Cotor-ht from Timeworks. which is an exce llent piece
of software and great value for money. plus it has the advan
tage of support for a pressure sensit ive graphics tablets (if
you are thinking of getting one) . But tha t said , what
Brush$trokes offers is ease of use. great tutori als and an
effortless learning curve . On this fac t alone. I think it ' s
worth recommend ing to anybody who is contemplating tlleir
first colour pain ting program, as BrushStrokes has pretty
much all you will need to get started as well as the chance to
add to it at a later date , in the fonn of third-party plug-ins.

I would also highl y recomme nd BrushStrokes to those 01
you with kids who are really 100 old for the likes of KidPix
or Paint I1and requ ire more powerful features and control.
as BrushStrokes is ideal for this level of user. mf

look on the edge of yo ur text and shapes), There is also a
fine set of filters with the option of custom filters, allowing
yo u total control over treatments to yo ur images. The basic
fi lters are brightness, contrast, smoothing. sharpening,
mosaic and embossing , but BrushStrokes also supports
Aldus Gallery Effects (which you get a sample file of. wifh
the program; in this case it was the ' note paper' effec t) pl us
you can also add Photoshop plug-ins.

If the the idea of a blank digital canvas fills you with
dread. then BrushStrokes has a superb collection of clip an
which includes sky, water. animals and many more, so you
can sample images from the gallery of cli p an, adding yow
own interpretations.

As well as having a novice painter 's guide included,
BrushStrokes also has a good clear. user' s manual. illus
trated with work done by artists using the software. which
act as inspiration , as well as giving you some idea of the
ranges of painting styles which are possible in the program 
everything from sel-f fantasy art to modem portraiture. TIlt
last part of the manual covers some of the more advanced
techniq ues which are available in Brush$trokes. These
include mask ing (or the Macintosh equivalent of an airbrush
arti st friskket) which is used to shie ld areas of your image
from the 'overspray ' of the airbrush tool or spray can tool.
Thi s masking feature is good for this level of program and
gives you control over selection of the mask. creat ing colour
masks, remasking, modifying the mas k and inverting it.

When it comes to saving out you r creat ion you only have
two fi le formats to save out to: Pier and T IFF. It would
have he lped to have added a few others like say GIFf or
EPSF. which are available to you in 'rtmeworxs' Cotornt
program. Also when it comes to output there is no support
for co lour separa tion.

--



Includes:
All the high level Ritz Median
features plus
• Job costing
• Time recording
• Order processing
• Stock control
• Cost centres

),

I121.-. R;" Software umite
The Old School Studio, Main Road,

1
St Pauls ( ray, Kent BRS 3HQ,•__& W'A.; Te lep hone 0689 876542

~ Fauimile 0689 878497

Fully Integrated
sales purchase and nomlnalledgen
Including:
• Quotations
• Customised Invoices & reports
• cash II«OUntlng VAT
• EC sales lists & scale charges
• Easy error correction
• Multl-eompany
• Multkunency
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the record, what are the perceived differences
between DTP and WP?

One arg ument revol ves around the use er
graphics. A few years ago, the notion thalthe
of pictures could only be achieved in a DTP
package was a tru ism. However, with prograJlllo
such as Word . Nisus, ClarisWorks or
GreatWorks avai lable, all of which can use
tcs in a limited form (usuall y PICT fi les or
cnpanj. this distinction has blurred to the polrv.
obfuscatory nonsense.

So what about colours and working ftexibi
A program such as QuarkXPress. which wc klW
layou t these pages . enables you to free ly rout(
text. use many more graphics formats, thou
of colours, graduated tints and more. All wd
good for professional magazine work, but
serious ly thinks about actually writing copy in
XPress (we ll, no one with an ounce of native
intell igence, anyway). And for the most pan,
unless you have to use complex images and)QI

need the thousands of colours, no one creates
flyers, novels , essays or othe r less colour-g
intensive tasks in anything other than a good
word processor.

When it comes down to it. you are looking
outputting the final product as the defin ing f
It is technically possible 10 output a fi nished
(such as the illustration shown on these pages}
from a word processor to a Hyphen Specuase
2.5K dpl (dots per inch) . It wou ld take a great

So \lItIaI. ~ you don't haY!! .". jazzy pictures, or the atiIity.
multicolours. You can stiHeeete informatiYe posters .
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Here's one~ a'eated '"~ This is all well and good for Iolk:olourr~¥Jd 1

couple of thousand pml M , but <lD )'otJ need to lake all those 0'Iel11eads with )'OO? Probatiy llt.

Word processing is often
seen as the poorer relation
of desktop publishing and
for your average publishing
house thi s is true. But what
about the majority of Mac
users? Tim Smith looks at

some short cuts ...

The chances are that you don't need to produce
four-colour pages packed with images. The
chances are also that your machine is not capab le
of these (you need a ntinimum of 8Mb RAM and
at least a 80Mb hard d isk to really th ink seriously
about DTP).

And most importantly. the chances are that
your 'readers' don' t need or expect fancy images
that look more impressive than they ac tually read.
The conveyance of information is your prime
funct ion as a well-rounded Mac WPer. But, for

v

Created in fjiSlJS, this little 1lyer uses black and vmite text with ablack and vmne graphic. ndoes
nsjob and would YIQI'k weII ln a small cirtulatiOll, big impact, area.

which is better?

IMI ore! More ! More ! There you sir with
yOUTword processing skills honed to a fine edge,
tmppy that you've been making the most from
your in vestment and from your limited experi
ence, happy with life. Happy until you walk into
an Apple Centre or a wealthy friend's house and
see them us ing a desktop publish ing program.
Then the old envy rears its ugly head. You see
pictu res being placed with text ru nning around
them like Sally Gunnel! runni ng arou nd Crysta l
Palace. You see tinted bac kgrounds , drop _
capita ls, you see Pantone-matched . five colour
separated text ready to be output to a fu ll-blown
Linotronic. You see green and then red! Then you
sec a graduated tint of green to red running as a
backdrop to 192 point headli ne over a 256-colour
image! What has all yOUT hard -eamed WP knowl
edge been for?

You can slave and slave and slave ove r a
document and st ill it will neve r have the fla ir or
edge that a DTP'ed document will have. Is it time
to give up , or save up a few hund red pounds in
order to buy Pagl'Makl'r or XPrI'SS? Wait!

Before we go any funhc r down this path, stop
and ans wer the following questions:
• What documents are you try ing to create?
• How many peopl e are you try ing to create the

documents for?
• What are you attempt ing to say?
• Whal resources do you have at your di sposal

on the Mac?

!
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n Busters

DI'op "" diN. a text effect Ih8t can. if used
lllopel1y and With • keen eye . enable)'OU 10
place text CM!f some quite compleJl

bIIlcIIgroutIds. Most deCent WP ••ro.... ~~ms._
with 8 SI\8Oow opliOI'I on the StyM menu.

M~: the bo~ that appears when you use
your mouse 10 select something on the page

AotatlllC: very few word processing programs
enable 10 rota te objects . IQ( the very good
reason Ihat thiS Is thought usually unnecessary.
However , a program such 8S Nisus enables you
to place test In III bo~ IlIld then rotate the box by
90 degrees to iMI some snauy effects.

otljeo::U: in the world of On>, illS soon as you put

somethirll. on the oege - be It III bo~ or a poeoe
of text - it becomes an Ob,ect

ICT . nFF, EPS: these _ all PICture /lie formats.
Oorn be fooled Inlottl~ that . just because
)'OU.Ye &018 powerful COITlPUIer, it Wilt be 8bIe 10
make use of eo.oery /lie format under the SUI'I.

Chect<)'OUl" softw8l'e, By the w8)' PleT stands lor
Picture(I), nFF Is Taueo Interchange Ale
Format. i!lI'ld EPS is Encapsulated PostScri pt.

The mifrty lapf 0iCbat lIas come to the aid 01 more pros than
ill\)" oIlhem -..Id~ a:inIt. AntlI\e)UpS rrom AwIe Menu
It!ms is J'OUl" lWIe In. 5INRC use of DIrCbats reaps rewattlsl

E"I Swltc:Il)'OUl' Mao; to Greys. The c:1\.Mus .,. you won 't use colour

U <e9I'Od...cuon. 10 tllefe' , no point In wn tlnl)'OU' time wlth colours..

n Avoid elr<:\Ilar bo:o:e. when , tartlnr; OIlt . Ttler might look pretty, but
E.I th.y' re al.o very difficult t o run text around without ending lip with

widow, a nd orphan, .

.... II )'OII' re Oeslcnlng. double page that'. ,olllJ to be folded . re_
W be. ttIe (Utte r. ThJ. Is espiKlallr true" You'" usllll headlines that

go 8CfCK. the .pread.

n WOftl wltl'l empty pleture bo:o:_ to ....... OIl memotr, as _ 11 _
g eMctrk:1ty blllsl

Five tips for desktop pUblishing
with a word processor

D ROUCh out what)'Oll Intend to do wlth peno::l Md pllpoM. Tt1ls HvelI

time In the kxIC run.

This Is the basic IllO.I(llI with eIemelIts It place. Had I bolhefed
rlIllIhirC the '110014! tIlir1 00 piIlll!l", I -..Id hM saved MO
more tme lnl electricity bill~ ,!tIough . ThInk lIIlead.

I 'll use lhe most basic example o f DTP you
can find anywhere . 1l1e Poster : be it the local Fete.
a cricket match . school sports day or gig, the best
idea is to wort in straight A4 and then use a
phot:ocopier 10 blow the finished prodllC1 up to A3
- save on thal laser-toner! If you are using an
image or IWO• .set your printer up 10 OUlput at
around ISOdpi . You don' t need the fuJl300
because much of the finer detail will be 1ost: on
the passers-by and browsers. If you can OUlpul 10
greyscale. all we ll and good because lhis gives
you p1enly of scope 10 play the teXl off against the
image. If you can only print to B&.W however. all
is not lost. You can still get away with some
extremely effective and eye-catching designs
s imply by using lexl properly and using the old
Stand-by of Zapf Dingbats. 1t wou ld take a whole
col umn 10 explai n the useages and abusages of
lhe Dingbats from Zapf but. su ffice to say, that if
you are stuck sans images you can always rely
on them to help you out. BUl do be sparing
with them.

That should give you food for thoughl and
some thing to get you started. The golde n role
rea lly is to keep it simple though - as you c an see
from my attempts at design . having an eye for the
captu ring image takes a lillle whi le longer! If at
all possible. avoid having colourful images as a
major part of you r design ideas. If you can' t, then
buy a decem DTP program... and of course.
M lIlcFor mat to show you how to use it. mf

WHAT'S
IN IT FOR
YOU?

. 11f

__ If u...-on .. 0101II "- 11,,",

nO....W/_''lL1..1I''"'"..- ._~,
21"'- _.oa.wo__tos-t/. _11
511.2.50...---...

Ilq l'O'l don't WlWI\ to do Is go wikl with pictures. tt rour WOfd processor 101 YIOIIl
• 'lit should eaII ~) enables trallhics use. een don'l)u$\ use them for their own sake.

illI ft/ III wortt. yOU" word plbIisher, no mattell'lhal ~

JWIl tit '" III the tasIc 01 refrnhilC screens with loads G1
OfI lhetn. SO W\lIII; It rougIIto begin with.

....... . UIII _'"
1oOt_ DTl' .. .", _ .- to

:::.:~_"__II"""'_I"-" .-.
~~W~.~_... _ .._ t_ I1 """"" lot
:: • -.. ,....-,_. irMt ..-...-_1..--_., ....,
.._-vt>'ftIu- """, to_......._.--
r., _ ..l/lOI1tlH _101 _,..

tooI lIiIO "' ..'r..--.IotI...-lIlO ,....
, _M It lIIO Of ........"'• •If.. ""'I I1 1...1 OT' ....
",_ ... 11. con"t- W. con 'lUn. _u ....w

....~ ''tIght " Il ot ' .. ... t ... (,.. K __

ollidd ling. and would be utterly pointless.
IYn1Je laser printer can output al 300dpi.
N'S very high Quality indeed - the number

" r .,fanrines at tha.t Quali ty is rare because
oftbem~ pnxtuced on dol; matrix or daisy
lIIlliIISlroSitie$. Most people don' t have any

""'''''_ all reading a JOOdpi document. and the
of 2,SOOdpi begins to be absured. It

_a ,all the more absurd when you realise
*: paper stock you would require to do

dp any justice would set you back coosid-·
IDOl'C than your averege ream o f cartridge
The money you are saving by behaving

;;,.,..,,;lleaming 10 create stunning pages
your WP instead of investing in a DTP

.... you don' t real ly need. also begill'l to_.
T'bt worlds of DTP and WP are moving closer

D)IIlh, much as the worlds of PD text
and fu ll-blown word processors are

rrging. lf this trend keeps up then fac ile
..';"nlS about DTP v WP will be forgotten . For

Ibouglt. il is unnecessary for you to think
...".,of lite remil of your own application - be
ll,,,.dOT Works. In fact. you sho uld concent rate

00 using your word processor to the best of
Iilillllia; - none of the beggars come that

lIl)"loore.
" Itll thal in mind. here are some ideas you

make use of to get more from your
publishing:
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TalIe 11 ered~ card l)jll and ente< into al'IQI'ksheet ee
balance broughtlorward and tile purchases. The bali111l%
forward should be that alterany j rterest or payments <we
but before any p.."cnases hllYe been added.

Credit ca rd bills are interesring because tlley ilfT

very complicated and hence much harder 10
undersland. On most credit cards everything is
fine as long as a full payment is made each
If not then some very complex rules come inlO
play to calculate interest. These rules are funha
complicaled by the way th ings are explained 01
the statement.

Be fore looking at ho w a bill can be caJcul
lhe interest rare musr be co nsidered. MOSl canis
seem to q uote a monthly rate bu t calculate inl
daily. This is complicated by the fac t thallhm
different numbe rs of days in a monlh. To ea
th is in a worksheer, produce a table ..... ith lhe
number of days in each month in one column
the interest rate in the next column.

.- - ,,,,,
. 0 ' lltlll " ' 2)-1

• < • ,

Loans

Credit card bills

Loans usually come in two for ms: ones wilh a
fixed interest Tale (like personal loans) and onn
with a I'ari ab le interest rate (like mortgages).
We wi ll construct a spreaoshee rrhar shows a
table of repayments to illustrate how lilt: loon is
being paid off.

One th ing that was not di scussed above is
10 calculate a monthly payment -thal is to pay
a loan at a give n interest rate over a certain ti me,
how much mu st be paid per month . MOSl sprca:I
sheets have a function called PMT that does lhi:l
piece of hard work For a loan paid off mcethly,
PMT lakes three arguments: the monlhly intcmI
rate: the number of payments to be made: and
initial amount to be borrowed.

O ur aim is 10 produce a ge neral worksbeet
which can be used for different sorts of loans. 11
will be set up for a fi xed interest rare al the SLllt

and w ill calculate the repayments required.
H owever. flexibi lity will be built in 10 handle Iht
possibi lity of an interest rale change.

( )"APR R
1+ 100 = 1+ 100

Most spre adshee ts have a funct ion 10 ca lculate this
called FV for ' future value ' - in this art icle we
will use C/fl r isWorks 10 do this .

The calculation shown above was based on an
Annual Percentage Rare (APR) where tne interest
is calculated once a year. Often whe n borrowing
money, an APR is quoted bUllhe interest is calc u
lated momhly. Sometimes an e xpress ion like
' 1.4$% per month whi ch gives an effec t ive 18.9%
APR' is used. Unfortunately , lhe monthly interest
rate is not a twelfth o f the APR - it must be calcu
lated usin g lhe above formu la. So, if I borrow £1
at lD% APR , then llle bank woold want £ 1. 10 lit
the end of lhe year. This fi gure can be put into the
above formula and used to calcu late a value for R
whi ch will be the monthly interest rare. The
formula above becomes

( ,,) ,Amow" " 10{) 1+ /00 ~ /00 x 1. / . IOO x / ,21 ~ /21

Amount = PV+I~)"
where P is me orig ina l amount (the Princi pal), R
is the interest Rate as a percentage and n is the
number o f years it has been com pound ing interest.
So for the example above th is form ula becomes

Functions used
DATE: changes a da te of the form YYI MM/ DD into
a serial number. DATE(1963;4 ;7) is 21646
DAY: retu rns lhe day number of a dale e xpressed
as a serial number. OAY(21646 j is 7
FV: Future Value - ceiccietes compound inte re st
INDEX: returns a valve from a range of cells
MOO: the arithmetic MQOulo function returns the
re ma inder after a divis ion Le. MOD(14:12) is 2
MONTH: returns the month number of a da te
expres sed as a serial numbe r, DAY(2 1646) is 4
NPER: the Number of PERiods function calculates
the number of payments requjred to pay off a loan
PMT: the PayMenT functiOfl calc ulates the required
payment to pay off a loan in a certain time
ROUND: rounds off a number to a certain number of
decimal places e.g. ROU ND(3.4 ;O) is 3
ROWO: a funct ion that returns the row number of
the ce ll in which .t is writte n
SUM: retums the sum of a range of cells
YEAR: retums the month numbe r of a date shown
as a serial number. YEAR(21646) is 1963

R =/1 + APR - I
100 /1 100

This formula can now be used 10 ca lculate the
monthly interest rate from the A PR. 11can also be
used 10 calculate the daily percentage rate fro m a
month ly or annual interest rate by changing '12 '
to the appropriate number.

e cos

How does it rate
(or what does APR mean)?
Before looking at examples it is
necessa ry to understand a litt le
about how interest is calculated . At

school. the maths teacher told us
about compound interest but it' s
been a long lime. so let's recap.

Assume £100 is placed into a
savings account that gi ves 10%
interest per annum. This means at
the end of the fi rst year our £ I00

will be worth 10% more ie
£ 1ID. If thi s is left in Ihe

account for another year it
w ill be worth another £1 I
more - that is 10% mo re of
[J ID - which is £1 21 . This

is ca lled co mpound interest
and could be calc ulated with

a simple sprcadsbeet.
Howe ve r there is a
formula for this

which is :

Simon Cox and Greg
Morrison show you how to
ease the shock by setting up
a spreadsheet to work out
your bills - before they drop
through the letter box

IPI"'"off loo", and credit card is 'O'"
easy. It is made harderby the way the
banks ca lculate interest and the sma ll

amount of information Ihey give you on how they
actua lly calculate it. This art icle looks behind the
stateme nts and shows you how 10 produce

worksheets that will hel p you under
stand what is going 0 11 . We start by
looking at simple fixed rate personal
loon s and variable rate loans like
mortgages. Finally, we tack le the
credit card bill ,

ere
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Serial number: now dates are represented in

worksheets. This is usually the number of days

after 1 January 1904 .

on Busters
Absolute reference: a reference to a cell that

does not change when moved . Usually written
with '$' signs Le. $A$4.

Power: as in 'S to the power 3' (written 5 h3) is

5 '5·5. Can also calcu late roots so '2S h(1j2)' is

the square root of 25 which Is 5.

Range: a 2 0 selection of cells. For examcle. in

ClarisWQrl(s the top left tour cells are A1..62.

Relat ive reference : a reference which will change

when moved. SO if the cell AS conta ins the
relat ive reference A4 and is copied to 66, the

reference becomes 65.

TNs 'IIOIiIsheet could be eqlilllded to calculatere~t
1l'lOltgageS.~, as shown at the moment it will only recal
culate the grossre~t - more WO!Il will be required to
calcuIale the repayment with tal relief. For endowment and
pension 1l'lOltgageS, only the interest is paid so a s;nljlIef
S!l'eilOs/leet can be used that calculatesthe monthly interest

The ballV'lre shown in C17 is the ~alue in C15 aner interest has
been calculated. The interest shown inC16 is the sum of the
interest 00 the broog/11 forward balance, the purchases eod the
balance after payment. Finally in C18, the nun1:ler of payments
01 the same s;leas this month required to i"J! offthe cred~

card has been calculated. To do this the NPER function
has been used. The result has been rounded to giYe a whole
number of months.
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•-This is the IeS\Jtting worI<sheet for a)ear. W<\h lhis sceecsreet,

the interest rate can be cMnged half w~ lhrough the
life of the kWl. 11 the (WlIIuaI meest rate fallsat ClYisunas to
17'1>, the new.\PR can be entered into 811 and the sheet
willlhen recalculate.

The total interest for the period will now be the sum of the
~a1ues in column L This can be added to the previous ballV'lre
and ee payment subttacted. This will giYe a fleW balance which
will gain interest up to the statement date.

In tile next rv<I, a fotmUla can also be put inA9to add one
to the month. Then put a reference in 69 to B8 and fill down the
rest of tile rv<I.

In F2 is the number oftre monlh we are interested in , which for
the first ease will be two less than the month 01 the payment.
The oteest rate for the month is in F3 ¥Id is fW'ld byusing tile
INDEX !unction into the table coostncied eater. Below that is
the forrTlllla to calcUlate the number of days of interest. ~ is an
IFstatement that first decides ~ interest was paid in this month.
If so it ir!deles into the table of the number of days in the month
and subtracts from that the d~ of the transaction. The values in

column Gare the rescn ofa compound interest for the rl!Jmber
ofdays inroumn Ffor the interest rate in F3.

Simrlar columns can also be produced for the nelltwo
months though care must be taken to get the rightllUmbers.

The fonnula to calculate the (late is shown ill the top. The
worI<sheet can now be filled down for the rest of the kWl.

sOOtraetior1 as that would no! WO!Il over anew year. The formula
WO!Ils cweetly byusing a modulo function ,

we are now going to have to calculate the amG\I'lI of inter
est for each ~em ineach month. For each item there wiU be two
calculations: the number of days of interest in that month; and
the actual amo\Int at the end of the month.
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20/41'» "9.00

£ = _'1:1

20>/4 /'93 HW.DO
m/4/'93 £ 147.22

41'5/'93 £ 107.62
101'5/'93 " 2 .75
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.. lIt<Iays lie e teest between the brought forward date
IlIll1Jl1'E11'1\ date. The fOOllUla calculates how moor more

"<We 10 \le taken into accOl.Wu. For a payment in .I\.fIe, all
__",,,.ntI attraet interest for the days of .I\.fIe but

Iltraet intlllest for some ofMay and April. So for the
inAp:il, there -.ill Ill! interest for the rest of April, all

nI~ 01 June. The caJculation <s not just a simple

.. c-. see from the statement a!:lo'>'e , the next payment may
_ lRl lhere <Ye purchases from April which wi ll attract

we eeeo toealcuIate how moor months there are
lhe oiale cl the transaction ¥Id the payment being

we 00 thls in column Ewith the fOlmula shown:

cr.isli\:lfts. the worI<sheet starts off lookitC like~e 1. All
..~ dala MS been entered in the top !ell M1d corner ¥Id

lie re/erTed towith absoMe references in the table - so
17o:ruiIs the formula =$B$1. This means, the table can be

IIIi!loI.o: losir€ reference to this infoonation. The cell CS
.~ ¥Id isdiSlll~ the fOlmula to calculate the

inleresl rate. When we showed how to do this a!:lo'>'e ,
lliI5l1Sl.'d as adivisof at-.arious points. This is impliei1 here
~ formats have been used, The tweIflh rOOl has

taIclAated by raising to the power 01 one twelfth ,

U t eel08 a PMTformula "",st be place<lto calculate the

:
::~peymenl, as shown: note a trick has been used to

the runber 01 repayments. When this spreadsheet is
11 di:Ioll' can be used for the required nOO1bef of rows. In

0, the~t to pay per month will be calculated based
fie iITIlUIl~ the nurriler 01~t periods

::::l'aro the .IJ'll, To calculate tile number 01 pao,meots
the runberoI)eln (in cell B2l is multiplied by 12,

illelI the curent rv<IllUlTlber (with fIOWj)) is subtracted ¥Id
added on. for the nelt month on the rv<I beloW, thiscak»
"' llIJJaI ll. To finish off, a formula to calculate the
~~ ,amount can be placed inE8, which will be the amount"ill~ I'ltereS1less the payment.
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The tIlree main elements ofCAT. are rts database of contacts. the OOCIJments that relate to those
contacts. and the templates that j'OO create as 18jI)U\s for each document type

This looks like a normal address book, but actually consists of !WO related files, QlI

for aoxoums lie companies). the othef listing contacts (peoplel

aus
act managers

he market, but none
that are as flexible at
C.A. T.

custom forms and so on. you 'll begin to set
the full benefit of CA.T. 's approach.

Essentially, what CAT. does is to
combine the whole proce ss of doc ument
layout , mail merge and schedul ing into one
applicat ion , then store the details of what
you've done in the database . Every time ~OI

set up a meeting , dispatch a letter, log a
call or send out a mail shot, CA T records
who , what and when of tile eve nt. If yOlllhca
want to see all the invoices ever sent to ACIIr
Corporation or all the letters written last
T uesday, you just call them up.

You can attach a future date to any activ,
ity . in which case it will appear in your To
lis ts, and automaticall y disappear when ifs
been done. You can even tell CA T , to
automate link seq uences of activities , This
can be used , for example , to prompt a follow
up call ten days after sending out a brochee,
or to schedule subscription reminders at
yearly intervals.

CAT's word processing and graphics
abili ties can' t compare with dedi cated

So what's it for?
The program' s role is to provide a framework
for managing all the documents , appoint
ments and notes relating to a large number of
business contacts . To be really effec tive . you
need to let CAT run the whole show: corre
spondence. invoices, appoin tments diary,
business reports - the lot. Selling th is up
could take some t ime, but you don' t have to
do it all up fro nt and once you've created a
few letterheads, me mos, standard letters ,

rQ ad but true : a crummy program with
~ a clear purpose will often be more
successful than the insanely great software
that doesn 't fit into any neat category.
HyperCard is the classic e xample, but there
are others like Std/a or Mathematica - appli 
cations which are so versatile that you could
eas ily end up not kno wing what to do with
them. The database business has one, too. It ' s
called CAT. and , like those other programs,
it's very flexible , very powerful and very
easily m isunderstood.

lt's billed as a 'contacts manager ' , which
is fai r enough, but doesn't really do it justice ,
In fact , CA T. (the name stands for Contacts,
Activities and Time) is a full relational
database which also happens to have word
processing, graphics and basic calc ulat ion
features attached. It' s been around almost as

... long as the Mac and, ove r the years, has been

• ~ transformed fro m plain C A.T. to the recent ly
released CA.T./V vers ion 1.0 .

•~•

Is it a database, a graphics
program, or a word processor?

Well, CA T. is all of these things
and more. Jack Weber explains .. .

,
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HOT l Legel
Type Menufat lurer
4 Medle-non tnule
seees Medle-trede
6 Shareholder

1 Supplier of o~.Jd('~~D
~ ( New )( Eltl!- )[Detete]

Am~ docIImen1. !'eau; to print, wilh some data enle<ed lIUtOn'I<llically
from the llat±ase, and some entefed by hand
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confused by it doesn't need
this. And)'OU can quote me

00 ""'.3 _

Address Card formattirC - yet
anothef US product that
makes no concessions { O the

rest of the WOf1d . You can live
with this . but it should have
been properly localised,

between users, or 10 update your office files
fro m a PowerBook after you've been on the
road for a few days.

Furry friend
1bere are numerous odJeT contaCt managers
on the marXtI:. including some very good
ones, bul none combines documenl crealion
and data so ftexi bly. CA.T. isn'l. universal
solulion though; anyone "'oo,,"OI'b in an ad
hoc fashion may be better offwi!h a cceven
liona1 addre$s book and word processor.
Where il w ins OUt is ill handling large groups
of si mi larcontaets - patien ts. club members,
sales prospects. mail order customers.
subscribers to a newslette r and so on.
C.A.T:s publishers promote it very much as
a program for sales people, which may be: IIn
attempt 10 give it a clear purpose in life. but
il deserves to be used more wide ly and more
imaginative ly than that.

is that earlier ver5ioos of the
progr;wn used 10 haYe quite

decent manuals.
2 _

ooseeee help - thl$ 1nc1Ude5
four windows of quotes ffom

reviews saying how wonderfut
CA T. is. Come on guys 
someone W'ho 's JUSI paid

£400 for yotJr product and Is

at needs fixing in C.A.T.

CA,T.W _ U £464 and Is
..trlblrIed by c~ Do ltd on
0452 527603. If )'OIl 're serious

alIcNt trJlnllI, the company
!la 8Il ex~tent demo v-'On.

"""'., bill they' re certainly adequate for
g ITlOSl forms and leuers. You design

documentlype as a rempree. which
be something like an expenses report,
~Illremindef or a lenertlead

Then )'OIl create specific documents
. 1d:.11l1a templale to a contact name and

III any blank$.
Docummts an: cemral lO all ofCA.T.'s

~1IlCS:)'OIl can' l. for example. simply
......Ie'meeting: instead, yOll have 10 first

a meeting document and then scbed
... This can feel strange al first. bul the

"'_"'need be nothing more than a small
on IIle screen, and the consistent logic

it all does make sense once you gel used
Ibis method of working. One particularly

ftaMe is tile program's abili ty 10 export
~""IOaootner CA,T. database while

Llining allrelancnalIinks. This makes
• \'l'fY ~asy to move data and documents
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8102
On d isk B 102 is the whole Address
Book suite of programs. Address BooI; '

a very powerful ut ility similar in opera
tion to the commercial DynoDex addrcs
book database . and the di sk contains ft(t

only that program but also utilities for
convening file s from a range of other
database packages to Address Book for·
mat.

8 101
This disk contains the superb BiP lane
2.0 - best shareware spreadshect on the
market -. plus Ca13,02, a shareware cal
endar creator which can be shared with
other people over a network (when you
register your copy), Mi n iWri te r , a neat
liu le word processor in the fonn of a
desk accessory. and ToDo, a ' to do ' list
orgarnser.

P re mium PO is committed to su pplying
only the best PD and sha reware available.
If you don ' t see what you want here, write
to use - we' re bound to be able to find it.
Write for our full cata logue, or simply use
our Shareware Search Service.

Supplying the best in Macintosh ' PO and shareware

1101
If you' re ru nning Sys tem 7, you really must gel ho ld of 1101:
loads of icons 10 replace the standard . boring o ld d isk. folder
and file icons . No 'hacking' is required: just copy and paste
these great, colourful icons in place. Full instruct ions are pro
vided on the di sk.

PremiumPD

GAlVIES 11 Y PI·:I.t.< · A 1.t.1> SC:>UNDS

Please rush me the following disks within two working days. I enclose £S per disk:

Send orders to: Premium PO, Dept F, PO Box 14, Ravenshead, Notts NG15 9D

We have a wide range of Sounds
disks, each containing the great
Sound Maste r program, which
allows you to assign sounds to Ma:
act ions such as Restart , Eject Disl
Shutdown and so on. For example.
5101 contains samples from TM
Simpsons. Alien , Terminator and
Twin Peaks; 5 102 has samples rn.
the cult kids' TV cartoon Trapdoor,
5 105 gi ves you sounds from Good
Morning Vietnam and Star Warr.
5106 features Star Trek and SUl7 '
full of Wizord OfOz goodies.

'EX'J'RAS '

XIOI
Three high den sity disks telling )U
everything you wanted to know
about the JFK Assassina tion. in
HyperCartl format. Sending in ro
shareware fee ent itles you to anodl
er, free disk . Bec ause there are
high den sity d isks in th is package.
the price for X 101 is £10.

Shakespea re - four of the Bard ' s
plays, beautifully presented in
HyperCard.

HI04
Twin Pea ks Trivia - everything
you wanted to know about the
quirky TV programme . . .

HI03

H G Wells - two class ics from the
master of science fiction: The Time
Machine and War Of The Worlds.
both in HyperCard format.

H102

Please note Ihal all HyperCard
disks require HyperCard 2.0 or
higher. or the HyperCard player 
which is commercial software.

HIOI
Mozart Cata logue - the complete
works of Mozart, alon g with their
KOche l numbers and the approxi
mate date and place that they were
composed .

Gll1
Nine d ifferent card games , includ ing
Forty T hieves, Blackj a ck and
Precisio n C r ib bage. No Mac fan
should be without this exce llent eel
lection.

A range of strategy games, including
Backgammon and C hess - play
against the computer in these two
age-old games; and M ombasa 
remove the matching blocks to clear
the board .

GI06
The truly brilliant Sola ria n - a 256
colour mas te rpiece based on the clas
sic arcade game Galaxi ans. Seriously
addictive!

GI04

Name -'

Address; --'

GIOI
Maelstrom - quite simply the best
shareware shoot- 'em-up around.
Requires a 13-inch, 256-colour mon
itor.

SOFTWARE SEARCH SERVICE
If you know of a PD or shareware program. we can find it for you. J ust let
us know the name, and give a brief description of what it does (so that we
can try to find any similar programs. which we 'll put on the disk for free ).
This service costs £5 per program , and takes up to seven days.

This is only a small selection of what we have available - write for our full catalogue!

GI 03
Similar to Marble Madness , th is
great game requires a combination of
logic and hand-to -eye co-ord ination
to complete. You can even play
across a network!

Please find me the following programis). I enclose-If for each program:

GI02
This disk requi res a 256-eolour mon
itor, and features Diamo nds - con
trol a bouncing ball as it darts around
the screen, knocking out brick s as
you go: and Stor m - based on
Tempest, the classic arcade game.

-- ~-------------------------------------



Apple has a
program called
DiskCopy,

which allows
you to easily make

one or mult iple copies
_ llIoppy disk - and the copies are

t duplicates, which is useful if
JOU want to make a backup of
JOmCthing like your Non on
I IJlilirs emergency d isk, since this
\1IIll.I more on to a floppy than is
rrnnally possible. Apple even
lhips some software in an arch ive
P i t which requires that you use
DIS1CI)(JY to re-create the origina l

. format - for instance. o lder
.tfSions of the System software are
1\'1i lable on AppleLink in
DuJ.Copy fonnat. Unfortunately ,
~ '! 001 always too easy to get hold
Ii DiskCopy itsel f - very few

people have a license to distri bute
the program, even tho ugh it doesn't
cost anyt hing.

That' s where DiskDup+ comes
in. It 's a shareware replacement for
DiskCopy, and does a fi ne job. You
can speci fy the num ber of copies of
a di sk that yo u want made, whether
or not to veri fy the data as u's
be ing written and so on. It copes
happily with DiskCopy image files,
so any software in that format is
readable , and if you've registered
your copy of the program you can
even mount disk images without
having to write them to floppy first
- an extremely useful feature.

If you need to duplicate disks,
or just wan t to back up your
precious orig inal applicat ion
disks, DiskDup + is we ll worth
ge lling ho ld of.

11 Copies:~ t8J Write t8J Uerify

Initiali ze? 0 Rlway s @ Rs nece ssary

t8J Warn before w riting ou er un lid dntn.

lan Wrlgley brings you his monthly
rouncl-up of shareware goodies Including
a program for Mac knitters (yes, that 's

right), a program for exiled US
Republicans and a little gem that takes

the hassle out of sending PostScript
files to a printer

Y2.22

(I 440K)

200KReading:

I Rbort x .I

msenun-

I ~'h~ llJ r-tester I

Co pies M ad e: 0

Uolume Name; SNRKE - 2nd CHOICE

"""",.: I 'll'oItlll,lIIle, ffeeIy-dlstrlbvtllJle IIhrnItlve to Apple', lliIkCfrly, wtIld1 CIA
III trItty to find Ilnce Apple restricts ItI dlstrlbutlon
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Dra9Any Window

versicn 2 ,0

@1993 Alex Levi Monh lc ini

[8] Enable Window Dr<l9

[8J Enable Window Repos ition

~yWlncjow: an excelle<rt little utility 'll'hkh allo'll'l ,011 to move
wIndowI around the ICrMIl - e_1f they werM't delltned to blll'I01IH

and the window will automat ically be
repositioned to centre on the mouse 
even if some of it is hidden off the
edge o f the sc reen .

Normally, th is type of program tends
to be susceptible to incompatibili ty
problems more than most - and many
System errors can be o.recrty traced to
badly be haved utilities that try to do such
things. Howeve r, I' ve been using
DragAnyWindow for a couple of weeks
now with no incompat ibilities at all .
(Well, I' m not sure of the ca use of one
crash in that time, but on a Mac loaded to
the gills with odd and unusua l Extensions
and utilities, it' s eenainly not fair to
blame it on thi s program rather than any
other.) It works with the programs that I
use regularly - things like Microsoft
Word and Adobe Pnotosnop - and the
only problem I've found is that occasion
ally you'll come across a program which
doesn 't redraw the conten ts of a window
after a dialogue box has been moved 
but even then , there are no crashes.

This is certainly a program worth
getting hold of - especially for people
with sma ller screens.

Why is it, that
whenever a modal
dialogue box appears

on the screen (that is,
one that you can 't

move or avoid , such as the
'S3ve As . .. ' or'Oo You Really Want To
l)Iit' dialogues) , you desperately need to
IfC something in a window underneath it?
Sometimes, for example, you want to
lnow what the file was originally ca lled,
Ifl'ou 're doing a ' Save As ' for backup
purposes . But because the Save As
dWogue box covers up the window' s
llle, you 're stuc k. Com plain no more:
Ibi! shareware program a llows you to
lIOVe those pesky windows around on the
eeen with impunity.

Configuration is via a contro l panel:
JOU decide what combination of the
IWIdard modifier keys (Command,
COIIlrol, Opt ion or Shift) you' ll need to
IS!: if you want to move the window, and
Iko which you use to automatically
ltpOS ition il. Then just ho ld down those
ltys and drag with the mouse to
IlOve the window. Or hold do wn the
ICCond set, click anywhere on the sc reen
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Shareware and PD

When System 7 came along, it was pra ised for its use
of 3D-ish icons for some things, like the scroll bar
controls, Close and Zoom boxes and so on. However,

much is still flat and boring - buttons in dialogue boxes.
for a start - and the menus are st ill that boring old black

and white. Well , Color? is designed to get around those
res trictions. (Non-System 7 users and people with black-and-white monito rs
can skip on down to the next review now - this won' t make any difference
to you.) You can choose yOUT own colours for ju st about anyth ing on the

screen (although you can 't gel that neat 3D effec t that Greg'$ Buttons, 011
MacFor mat issue S's cover disk, gives), and these ch anges should be
reflected in all applications . However. I found that sometimes Color? had
trouble updating windows - so my attractive powder blue window
background occasionally had wh ite stripes after I'd resized the window.
Other than that , the program seems to work fine - but if you rea lly want to
c ustomise your user interface , I'd still go for Greg's 8uI/om rather than
Color? It gives the cool bas-re lief effects without letting you do quite sudi
gross th ings to the basic appearance of your screen.

ISimp!t' Text Ip [[ 0101" M.tCh)
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CfJkJt7 hat been weU~: Belloon Help Is b\IIlt irI, _ loads 01 dllIt""" options
lll'fI l Vallable. It'. f3t!lef cnlW1led tcI al lIt ., _ lII1ndolO1, t/touCII.

You can do IOlIII oIltle cros-t ttmp Imagl/IablI to yow Mac'. appeIfaIlCe _ CdtIr1.
Fortunat&ly It allows you 10 mtonI lIIlltyIt the slfIgIe click of I bvtton,

lust get the m 10 give you a disk contain ing the
PosrScript file, and you're away.

Now, Drop'PS isn 't the only method of
getting a PoslScript file 10 your primer: one of
Apple 's System disks has a printer utility whicll
allows you to download Pc srScript files, and
many printers come with their own. similar
software which again accepts a PosrScripr file fq
download . However, D rop-P'S does have a
of advantages. The first is that it shows you tilt
progress as your fi le is downloading - so you
have some idea of how long you' re likely to ~It

10 wait be fore the job is fi nished. Secondly, and
more importantly, it'S a 'drag and drop ' epplks
uon (if you're using System 7). Th at is, you ell

drag a PostScript file to the application's icon
it will automat ically be downloaded -uhere's III
need to go through Ihe ' Open' d ialogue box, as
the case with Apple 's software . Best of all,
though, is that this drag and drop operation
applies to more than one fi le . You can drop a
group of files, a fo lder or even a disk on to !he
application - all the tiles will be downloaded.
after the other. This is brilliant: I had a dozen Cl
so PostScript files to download. so I JUSt draggc4
them allto Drop'PS, made sure that the printer
had enough paper loaded and went off down 10
the pub. Using Apple's supplied utility, I'd ha,t
had to sit there watching each file downlced sc
that I could set the next one off.

Increased Guinness consumption is JUSt tn:
reason why I can heart ily reco mmend Drop-PS
you 're ever in the situation of having to send
PosrScript fi les 10 an output dev ice.

' 00

( cence t )

Imagesen ing bureaux often get PosrScript fi les,
rather than fi les in an application ' s normal
document fo rmat (a Pc srScript vers ion of a page
rather than a QuarkXPress document of that page,
for example). Often, in fact , files are preferred this
way; there 's no chance that opening the document
in the bureau ' s version of XPress will ca use text
re flow or any other horrors. Or you may know
someone with a Windows PC or a Unix we rksta
tion, using a program which can generate a
PoseScripr file , but who doesn 't have access to a
printer. Us ing Drop'PS, you can output the file
for them - regardless of the fact that you don't
have the same type of applicat ion on your Mac,

50

"coue r.ps'' ...

73728

•"" ' " ' '' '' ''''''' '' ''''' ' '' ' '' ' '' ''''''''''''' ' ,, '' ''''' ''" "" "" "" '1 """"" " ' '' '''''''' ' 1
o 2S

Elapn d Tim,, : 00:07

st a tus : busy; source : locolTolk.

Drop'PS: I p.phlclllII9lIY et- you I'UI dlttaII ot wfIaI'. CoIrlC on, Illd you can MIllIIarte bIlchelI ot tiel tCI ttIt ouq,ut
6evIce It once, rIlhar than oneIt I tIms

This is a program that you
may ne ver have a use for; but
I dug it up from an Internet

archive because it did exactly
the job I needed at the time, and

I thought that I 'd share it with you
because it does that job extremely well.

Drop' PS is designed for people who need to
print OUt PostScript files. to a PostScript laser
printer. Now, that 's not the same as prin ting to a
laser printer from within an application; instead,
it ' s used if you are supplied with a PosnScript file
which you want your printer to interpret. There
are various situations when this may occur.
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[esca pe ], but again this is unlike ly 10 be a problem with little kids, unless, of
course, they are avid readers of MacFormat .)

The shapes dra wn are simple rectangles, ovals and so on , in a range of
different colours, whi le the sounds range from simple beeps through boings
and pings to sampled dialogue - there ' s certainly plenty o f variety, and
should at least keep your offspring occupied until you realise what 's going
on and charge back into the room with threats of Child Catchers with long
noses and pointy boots.

The only problem I can sec with BabySmash! is that any self-respect ing
two-year-o ld is likely to smash the keyboard into smi thereens within
minutes of find ing a Mac ru nning the program. Still, those of you lumbered
(blessed?) with offspring will probably love it for the safety it affords your
work when you leave it unattended.

On the other hand, employing the guy with the big nose and silly hat does
have a certain appeal". (in other words, Daddy - Andy),

Shareware and PO

Tht cornputllllMd Iiti. MIb_~IfCII:' I dvolcel
that tell rou to Ilurry up If "",'re ..... to 1llIk, rour pltyl

Patience - and Carte makes a pleasant change.
It' s certain ly wonh checking out if you're a
computerised card game fan.

has reached a 'cei ling' score. The rules, then, are
simple to gel the hang of, and the game plays
well on the computer.

The opponents are shrewd, and are fairly hard
to beat. There' s more strategy requ ired than
you'd lhink at fi rst, and before long the whole
lhing becomes pretty addictive. There are a
couple of 'cutesy' features: if you don't play for a
wh ile, the computer wi ll subtly clear us throat to
point out that it's your turn (something which can
be extremely disconcening!), and eventually it
tells you to hurry up.

Each time a player has only one card left, its
digitised voice announces th is - but since each
player only has one phrase, that can soon begin to
grate. fortunately you can turn the sound off if it
starts gell ing aggravat ing.

There aren '! that many card games where the
computer actually provides an adversary for you
- most are variations on one form or other of

If you have tiny children who love to get at your Mac
and bash the keys to see what happens , normally
destroying hours of work - inevitab ly the day before

you 're due to give it to the boss, the tax man, teacher or
whoever - you have two options: ( I) lock them in a cave

until they're adults, or (2) get a copy of BabySnwsh',
Tbelt are disadvantages with both solutions: locking them in a cave could
Il'lUlt in them singing Chilly Chilly Bang Bang for the rest of their lives,
,bile a copy of BabySmash! may well put paid to your keyboard 's
blgevity. Let me expl ain .

The program, quite simply, makes sounds and draws shapes whenever
IlIY ley is hit or the mouse button is pressed. The only way to quit the
jIlIgI3llt is to hit the [com ma nd ) [U) and [/] keys simultaneously -
lllIIlething that a toddler won't be capable o f. (Actually, you can 'force quit'
tile program if you 're running System 7 by hitting [com ma nd ] [opti on]

Carte, written by a guy
called An M in, is
apparently based on a game

called Uno; you play against
a maximum of five computer

opponents. each one of which has
(lWII digitised voice to tell you when it's nearly

~.., playing its hand. The idea is basically
)'00 match either the colour or number of the
on the 'discard pile' wuh one from your own
: that then becomes the colour and/or

r iharthe next player must match. If you
't play a card, you must draw an extra, There
'wild cards', which can be used to change the

being matched, and forfeits which apply to
• player after you: draw two cards, skip a turn
-' soon. When one player has no cards left. the

of the others' hands are calculated and
tddtd 10 a running score. The winner is the player

the least number of poims when one player
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$ 10 Shar e wan'

Delete file s t hat hav e been in t he t ras h
longer than :

~o Day s ~o Hours ~2 r-tns.

[El De lete lo cked items too

To empty the t r ash on iJ"ldividual disks ,
drop them OJ"l t he Empt ie r .

lR [El Eject di sks after emptyiJ"lg

(hold dewn opt ion when dropping
a disk for the oppos ite effect)

~sh~an

::::0 rresnr-ren Controls

TmhMlIt ' Sp,tem Tutility wIlk:h ' \Iloma1" t/It proc:eu 01
emptying the trash, Uleful lfyou ftnd thtI rou're spending _
Ume HIeetIng Empty Wastebasllet than actllllly WWkl."...

unwanted files in there. (Gosh, have [ just
inven ted a who le new branch of psychology?
We ll, perhaps nor. .. )

TrashMan so lves both kinds of people's
problems, by automatically deleti ng fi les
after they ' ve been in the w astebasker for a
user-specified number of days, hours and
minutes. This way, you can set the delay long
enough to be able to salvage someth ing
you've trashed by mistake, but no! so long
that you run ou t of disk space wai ting for the
files to disappear. It 's one of those things that
Apple should have included in the System
software to start with: a good, simple idea
that becomes inv aluable afte r you've used it
for a while. It works well, and seems to cause
no problems or conflicts with anything else.
My only real complaint is that I had to read
the instruct ions about three times before I got
the hang of what the TrashMan Emptier
application, which is also supplied, actua lly
does. Turns out it will delete those files III the
Wastebasket from a specific disk, if that disk
is dragged to the icon. 11 will also eject the
disk afterwards, handy if you want to make
sure you've emptied a fl oppy' s Wastebasket
before you give it to someone e lse.

Whether you 're a compulsive emptier or a
close! hoarder, TrashMan is an excellent
piece of software - check it out.

TrashMan is designed
to automate the em pty
ing of the Wesrebasker

in System 7 or above.
Why? Beq use ord inari ly

it doesn' t empty until specifi 
ally told to do so by the user - which is
,nl in many cases, but can mean thal
!'K"vc loads of disk space tied up storing
iIes that you really don't want any more
lflt'l' all, that's wh y you've thrown them in

die trash in the fi rst place). On the other
llInd,lKIt having the Waslebasket automati
l<lIIyempty each time you restart or
,ilalever (which is what happens if you're
l'ftIing any System before 7.0) has often
been a saviour for me, as I suddenly realise
dial I've thrown the wrong file away. As long

1haven't emptied the trash, it 's st ill sitting
lbere and can easily be recovered. Otherwise
IlIIve to resort to Nonon' s Undelete utility,

. h is often a problem since my disk
omally runs a about 95% full - so the
chmces to actually being able to recover a
1* lit minimal.

People, then, naturally split into two
pips: those who compulsively empty the
\'astebasket every single time they throw
ItlIIICthing in there , and people who forget
ail they realise thal there are 10Mb of



Shareware and PD

'Mac£matics is a HyperCard
stack which tests basic (and
not so basic) arithmetic:

add ition. subtraction, mu llipli 
cation and division. It contains

sampled sounds (such as Homer
Simpson saying "Dohhhh!" if you get a question
wrong) and will keep track of the number of
correct and wrong answers you give . At the end
ofthe lest , your percentage of correct answers is
avai lable. The questions are displayed large and
clear, and clearly the program has been designed
to be easy to use for small children.

Unfortunately , it doesn ' t quite achie ve that
design aim. The process to start a test is convo
luted: after answering a couple of questions, such

as how many sums you 'd like to be tested 011,
you 're then told to click on another button to
decide what sort of sums they 'll be - why nOI ask
that in the bas ic dialogue? Also , it seems quite
possible to fool the program so that hitti ng Return
when a test has finished is taken as a ' wrong'
answer - something that's easy for the program
mer to trap. There 's also the slightly worrying
point that every time I started the program, I was
told that there was 'no such menu item' - which
suggeSIS that perhaps the program hasn't been
debugged as thoroughly as it might have been.

It's a shame, but I can't rea lly recommend
MacEmatics. Instead , keep up with our
HypcrCard tutorial series and have a crack at
writing your own.

Ma:£nlaIfo:f: •~ $laCk intendIlI to IIIdI

ba$k: 1IItNnetIe. UnloftUllllel)', It WllIII*I'! III'Ie "
awarded I tellChlng qJaIlfIcatlon

... , • • l1"... ,.,1: ..

American. But its beauty is that it's not restl'il:'W
because of that ';" th ings like grading systems II'f

so user-configurable that you ca n use youroWll
methods, no matter how esoteric they are. For
example, you can have simple 'yes/no' marks
(perhaps for attendance), leuer grades or scores
(percentages or just marks out of a given toWl
for each of the 'events' that yOlJ set up, yOll cM

record absences, you can set each letter gradinJ
to have an equivalent percentage so that a SI
has a running percentage mark throughout the
year, and so on .

It only took me aboutten minutes before I
totally confi dent navigati ng arou nd the user i
face, but an excellent and comprehe nsive help
system is there at all times if you get confused e
lost in an option. Thi s rea lly is an impressive
example of what HyperCard can do; it could
certainly be used to keep a class' records with .
trouble, and I can heartily recommend it for
further examination to an y Mac-owning t(~'"

wait five seconds. you just hit the Restart
or press Return and it'll happen immediatelyl,
Well worth checking out- and the $S share~.

fee certainly won't break the bank .

.,,. 1'IlIIIy. ...... ,.....,.. ,.. .....

.... )'OU'II .....,. ' Il l clllrc II<IItart ,...,~
SIlutdown from tIla SpecIal menu

swearing- in takes place at noon in Washington OC, and
we do need to be accurate about these things .. .

To tally pointless, but for anyone earning more than
$ 180,000 a year, who ' s just been hit by Clinton's
'absolutely crippl ing' 36% top-rate tall band (we should
be so luck y over here ... ), I 'm sure it will serve as a
heartening reminder that President Jefferson Airplane
III won 't have control for more than a few more years
(months, days, hours, minutes, seconds).

Now, when you c hoose Shutdown (or
Resta r t) all open applicat ions are quit as normal,
but then a window appears counting down the
time unti l the Shutdown takes place. You can
click a euucn to make it happen immediately,
turn the Sh utdown into a Restart (or vice versa),
or cancel the operation altogether.

It 's small, it 's neat , it work s like a dream and
it should be on everyone' s Mac. If you se t a short
enough delay - say, five seconds - you' ll have
enough time to bailout of an annoying Restart
that you se lected by mistake when you meant to
empty the w astebasket, whil e not wasting much
time when you really did want to perform the
action (and, o f course , if you can 't be bothered to

IndMdual reports can be produced lof an~ stIIdent.

Looks like Whltfleld Mould pull his socks up..,

Again , it ' s a HyperCard stack - but it' s just as
good as a dedicated applicat ion written in any
other programming language (although perhaps
not qu ite as fast) .

It's true that the program was written by an

Now th is, on the other hand,
is definitely worth checking
out if you're a teacher who

wants 10 computerise your
records of pupils ' marks.
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This program is for any exiled
Republicans reading this magazine:

it di splays a clock with the current
time and date, and also the years,

months, days, hours, minutes and
seconds until the swearing-in of the new

President of the United States. The program uses the
Maps Control Panel (it requires System 7) to compen
sate for whereabouts in the world you are , since Ihe

How many times have you
hit Sh utd own or Resta rt ,
only to realise just afte r you

d id it that it wasn ' t what you
wanted to do at all? Enter

Shutdown delay, a nifty little utility
that will solve your problems for you .

It' s configured from a Cont rol Panel , where
you decide how long the delay will be between
selecting the Shutdow n or Restart command
from the Specia l menu and the action actua lly
laking place . (You can also define modifier key s,
for example Comma nd and Option, whereby
holding them as you se lect the menu item mean s
that it 's acted on immediately. )

GtadtIBooII Is llexlllle -eh to 8llow JIIIt about 811)"

marking system to be used
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. uch .. a priatlld manual, Of a veralDn of !tMI
program with u tra lllaturea - but whetha. you
reealv. auch goodlel Of not, )'DU .......Id reghte. any
. harew. re which you recularly UN.

The • .....,w.re Ide. b<In<Ifttf; both _ .. and
authors. U..... Cet to t ry out • procram before tIMt)'

buy It, while the author .._ mon<I)' on tlllnea like
maft<etlne and distribution. Unfortunately, many
people t reat s.turrew.re .. If 11 w..re PO - t:/ItIy _
IIMt """'..... all t:/ItI tJlTMl, but ....'itI. ...nd payment
10 thtI . uthor. Now, while It·. true that Hnd1nt
n>on<Iy DY Isn't as conv..nlent as Just wrltlnc .
. tertlng cheq M , 11 '. 11111you. duty to do 10. It
' '''rew.re . lI1horf; don't _ . ny money comlnt In,
t....y . ... more Ilk.ty to progr.m purely comlTMlfCl. 1
products In the luture - wtllch I. a great Ill........

PO and shareware - what exactly are they?
fill Il I1hort for 'public domain' ; It' . software tllat
.,M fraely ahared around amonc use.. - there I.
.... 10 pay. It can be obtained from PO ho<.Ises
I ; ..... which . peclallse In colleetlnc: t",..the.
... " lI1bu1lne this sort of aottw............lly !of •
"'1, _ croups and bullel ln boards.

AcIYa1Iy, most freflsoftw.re Isn't PO - 11 '.
aUt'. known .. 'freflware'. Thl. is becau... putting
• piK<I oI lOOftw.re Into !tMI public domain depri_
.. 1U!tIor oI.ny rtehta 10 . Of control ov• •. that
......... So IOITMtOfIe el can modify It. cl.lm
-.IIlp of 11 and .......n 11 It ... commercia l
~. Clear!)' , ITIOIt pm&ramlTMl" . ... not at . 11
!IIpp)' at that 10ft of thine, 10 t:/ItI conc..pt of
........' was c...ated. Thl. I. IOftw.... wtllch you
.., IIH for no charge , but which the . utho• •t lll
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MacGIfd: YatlllClthef Mat version 01
the populM WIndows game MMi
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manual and the monthly
magazine for d etails.

,"'inally, many M ac user

groups have a range of PD and
s ha rewa re a vailable; a nd, of
cou rse, you can swa p it with

you r friends - it 's nOI sonware
piracy, all of these programs are
freel y d istribu tab le.

d isplay the picture as though it had
been stitched (the small squares
become V-shaped. to sim ulate a
knitted appearance) to check th ings
o ut. The design may then be saved
as a PICf.

It ' s clear that a lot of thought has
gone in to the program, and numer
ous small touches - such as the fact
that you can move the grid relative
to the pattern - mean that
MacKnitters should find this
program invaluable. It beats
drawing th ings on paper, anyway,

uncovered. and hence showing the
proximity of mines. However. since
the MacGrid playfi eld is rectangu
lar, and no hints are given. it'squite
often the case the the first square
you click on contains a mine - in
which case you lose automatically.
Still , once you've got a game going
all versions of the game are the
same, and at least MacGrid gives
you options for the size of the board,
number of mines and so on.

If you' ve never played a version
of Min es. you sho uld chec k th is out
- but be prepared to have to junk it
afte r a couple of days , so that you
can get back to doing some work !

from l200baud upwards, log on
as ' new' ), ch eck o ut Ih e ' files2'
a nd '93.fiIes ' topics in the ' mac '

confer en ce - and, of course, o ur
own ' macforma l ' a rea . Ifyou
use Co m pu Serve (vo ice phone

0800 289378 for a n information
pack) the re is a multitude of

different Ma c areas; check

ret.ln. rlghtI ova•. For e~ample, many frefIw. re
. uthorl .peclfy tlllt t:/ItIl. programs must not be
altered. and may only be dl.trtbutlld If t:/ItIy . re
accompanied by t.... doeulTMlntatlon fIIn. Fo.
slmpllclty. though, ITIOIt people . t lll """. to thl.
type of ...ttw.ra .. ' PO ' .

Sharew. ... is . dlfle...nt th ine . It",..thtlr. It' • •
form of 'try beIonl you buy' .pproach to softw.re
....llng. The Ide. is that you can obt.ln the program.
from the IIITMl o.oufCM .. PD and fnHlware. but that
If you like the software. you nd the author • contfl.
butkm - normally IOlTMlwhe betwMn 55 and S40
(most . hllrewlI all1horf; IIVtl In t lNl Sta t... ). Th l.
!etl, c.,led t:/ItI · glst .atlon !etl., is 10. you to
1Mlc........ regl.t ed U.... of t lNl program.
Somttllmee you gtll added benellta from the . uthor -

for a moderate cha rge,

Nexl come b ulle t in boa rd s.
To access o ne of these you ' ll

need a modem, of co urse, but
o nce yo u' re co nnected yo u will
Iind that there's a wealt h of
software a vaila ble. If you use

the CI X bulletin board (mode m
phone 081 390 1244, a ny speed

the game. Your task is to discover
which arc the safe cell s. To aid you
in the job. if you cl ick on a safe
sq uare a number appears on it.
telling you how many mines are in
adjacent squares . If you suspect that
a square conta ins a mine, you can
' fl ag' it by Command-clicking - a
nag is drawn on the cell. so that you
remember to avoid it. If you manage
to click on all the non-m ined
squ ares. you win the game.

The problem with the MacG rid
implementat ion of th is game is that
it 's not particularly easy to start.
Many versions give you a larger
playfield. with some squares al ready

white or colour. In many ways,
ColorKni l resembles a fairly basic
paint program. A small tool palette
allows you to select the co lo ur to
draw in, and there are the standard
pen, brush and eraser tools.
Ho wever, all 'painting' takes place
on a user-definable grid - just as
you'd fill in sq uares on a piece of
paper if you were designing your
pattern by hand. A 'camera' tool
allows you to clone a section o f the
design. and when you think you're
happy with your design you can

You can obta in PD a nd sha re
\I'are from a number of
din-erent sources. First , there

art the com me rcia l PD houses
(check Ihe adverts in
MacFormat for addresses).
These are com pa nies which

roIlect softwa re, package it o n to
disks and then sell it on to yo u

Mines is a game
which fi rst
appeared on

Windows-based
PCs some time ago .

..hich has appeared on just
every computer platform
lhen. It's a logic puzzle which.

IIIbough seemingly s imple , is
IrltIally very addictive indeed.

Mar(]rid is just one such vers ion
bthe Mac, and is played on a
aetangular grid. When you start,

«11 of the grid is blank; all you
is that under some of the
~ arc mines, which will
Il.pIode if clicked on - so e nding

For some
reason. there

seem to be a
huge number of

computer-owning
lamas - but not that much in the
" yot software to cater for this,
*,", fascinating hobby.

Still, ColorKnit goes some way
lIi111Swering the demand; it
pIOI'ides you with a way of design
III ~our patterns before you put
-'OOl to IICCdle. It's a successor to
I:III/~. and works in black-and-



HyperCard Part 3

Rod Lawton shows you more
of HyperCard' s incredible
potential in the second
part of our guide to it,
menu st ructure

arHyper

menu tour

Th is month we round up our whistle-lop lour of the Hypercard menus. It' s
not been possible to exam ine every opt ion ill detail , but at least you should
now have a good idea of the options on offer. Enough, at least . to try them
out for yourselves.

Note that you effectively get a different set of menus when you use the
Hypercard painting tools -Ihe ' standard ' Objects, Font and Style men us
replaced by Paint, Options and Patterns. These anemare set'; of menus lit

detai led separately be low.

Select All
Selec ts the
card paint i
(not buttons IlIII
fields). Or, if
you're wodillJ
on the
background,*
whole
background
Image.

.,
".

Opnque
Tren.pnrenl

Keep
Reuer l

f ill
Inuerl
Plckup
Oerken
llghlen
rreee Edge s
Anla te l eft
Antet e Right
f lip uerueer
Flip HnrlzDnlnl

Darken, Llgbten
These darken or lighten the se
area by randomly switching 1llt

ID" rt
Gives you a negative image oflht
area selected. Black pixels are
swapped to white and vice versa.

Pkkup
By placing a shape over a pat
area and using this command, )'OIl
can make the shape 'pick up' the
underly ing pattern and then rntl't

away, retaining this pattem.

..... Ploin -

Bold
lIo/ic
Unde rl ine
I!)J]UOIIiDt>
0lilmt!lmlm
Condense
EHt end
Gr oup

The painting menus

PAINT MENU
Selece
This selects the last thing you drew.
It' s quic ker than using the relevant

G~p

HyperCard is not
j ust a sophisti
cated database,
it 's a hypertext
authoring tool
100. With a hyper
text system,
simply clicking
on a word can
bring up a
definition, an

.__n_._._ .. explanation or
take you off to
another card
altogether. But
because you can
have key-words,
key-phrases and
even key-state-

._.. .. .__ _____ ment';, you need a
way of 'grouping '

words together so that HyperCard
recognises the whole phrase ins tead
of just the one word of it you
clicked on. The Grou p option does
just that. It ' s of little interest in
normal use, but when we get on to
bypertext. it's cruc ial.

•
1D

... O~

"ID
2'

HYP'rCard offers eight different
te xt styles plus six pre-set font sizes
(and an option for choosing one of
your o wn). No surprises here,
except for the last style on the list.
This has spec ial relevance for
' hypertext ' applications:

STYLE MENU

-=====1 Every screen
".... font installed in" .,...,--
" ... your system is---" ..,... ,_ ._ .." avai lable to,-"""oo' HyperCard. (GQ::.:.::::;,<_ .,,- for font'; that
:::::=- display well ~== printed output is_lO. usually a,-,.., '
" - ,.. secondary,-,.. _ . consideration.)

Bring Closer , Send Farther
Buttons and Fields can overlap, and
you migh t want to c hange their
' stacking order' . This is a somewhat
makeshift way of doing it, bUI it
works (the Info .. , dialogue gives
you an object' s 'rank ' on a card).
Note that objects on the background
are always behind object'; on a card.

New Button, New Field, New
Background
These three are all pretty self
explanatory.

FONT MENU

;;;:==J Buttonl Field
Bullon Inlo... Into...
rlpl" Inlo.n
Card IMO...
Bkgnd Info ..
Steck In l o...

New Bullon
New FIel d
New BDck round

Card IntO , BkgDd InfO...,
Stack IntO...
These three options are always
available, and give you status infer
mation about al l three, such as the
number of buttons on a card, the
number of cards sharing a
background and the number of
backgrounds in a stack. The Card
Info ... and 8kgnd Info... dialogues
let you protect against de letion and
eliminate them from future searches.
The Sta ck Info ... dialogue let'; you
resize the stack (and hence all the
cards in it).

The ' standard ' menus

These options
are only avail 
able if you have
the appropriate

Bring Clo.er X· f b i
SlinG rertner x- type 0 0 jeer

se lected. They
give informa
lion about the
objects ' styles

and properties plus the chance to
redefine them. (You get the same
d ialogue by dou ble clicking on
fields or buttons with the appropri
ate 1001 selected.

OBJECTS MENU

68
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O Now use the tesse tool 10 select both
Itle heldirC <n!lIl(le.l eees.COll'f <n!

t/lerl de'lele them . Now }QU can fill ltle SCfeef1

with a pattern and paste doWn the
headil1linde~ cards egain. Or }QU could II8I'e
'ftIled· around them !or lhaI mattef.

O. How . the SpICe IllUIl the 'card" With
Itle same paIIem as bl!fIn and wew

sudclenII' cot SOii""_C It* IDl*s IiIle a
~lbllSe. (NcU; f the paircIrtIooIs iIIIln't
afleQq IIle..... n be""M .. }QU're Iryll"C

III edit ?heQItI. IlIlIthe~I

O Hclor we ea" 0'eIIe • s/'IadtM eftea by
tnI!; Il C the~wO tile t.asso

lOOI.lhlIn I__!-doeIII 0'eIIe acopy,
lIlWI S;1 l· e T_ .... fromthe~

_ , ThIs .. make the Ie<I cfIar.Imr5 .nte
willl a bIad<~.

O the tnIlt*C we 131 do is &lI 1ar •
bI** /'u:li"t. CJIIt:aIp is one larl~

.elllll",,,.,"". solei', use that. DtUJle.dick on
IIle Iell lOOI lO~ 1.Cltllele<l "'*'Cl., .e.:tl
Ie\$ lOU <1loose larl. _ It'(I SIJIe. We'1§liar
2~~ ... idts6ed lx*l.

[- ' - 1
, - I
• - I
1 _ 1, ....,. 1
. ...... 1

-

8C

DIV__

~ Hy,.re.l'I1 ve,.son 2-0 Is no tone:lIf available cornrnerc:lally,
~ 2 .1 eotIca £110 from your Ioe-' Apple dealer. To ftnd YOU'
nearest, phone SOftIIM on 0814011234. A 'play only' version Is
a.."able for £34.

._... .. _-

.... _.. _-

._... .. _---

HyperCard Part 3

O TIlt.., trill. IhII.
~*'-!, 2"-:_1onI

........"'" I'l l • ~ • Cct\II'ICo

....... . ..., l:IoIW lII' dM/edtkIIC

."PIllr:iIlOIIlw , , t·C"""
'_ 'WC our 1fII....

A "'10\1 rIM lO do now le <ne the
V i # ll llllt '**Ml thebleck~.
oltIlIIbiC it...." 10 Cl'IIIe tile 'shadowed'
IoalI. n.. iI. 1Illl: Il)iI eIIIId 'ShIdow· but
I '. llIlIa lftlldlle w~ lIS ....", 10\1
do _ .....,.

O b ..... 1OIISl IlIA tile lIIe wd. Ill·.

~doWi""'_C tIle iIcle>.
ens "*'>_14. -In lIa, "* lIlem
look _ i*e inClel CIIl2S. Arst. usirC tile

• I ." tilt fWlI1 reel100II. draw a
'-"" -.n:I the .....

DIY HyperCard database stack: part 3

O Wtllldld ICl la1lllllll'l8l .......~

...........M -_"*_
..... .... tDPlrcDlNl SIa . ·1Il1DolllrC
......._ n1 bl11 trIIlm:;nt!l,.
.... _ ...10.... tilt cliIcIIIr look. III.......

Dnw""'"
By de fault. HY/HrCard draws
squares. circles de ·hollow·.
Howevtt, it can dnaw them ready
fi lled with a pattern of your choice.
When ' draw filled ' is se lected. the
relevan t paint tools ieoos are filled.

Dnw Ceutred
By de fault. squares and other shapes
are dnlwn from the top left-hand
corner. This option lets you draw
them around a centre point. Useful
when dnawing non-rectangles at a
prec ise location.

DnwMuJdplc
You needn 't draw j ust one shape.
This option lets you repeal it any
number o f limes. Greet for playing
whh but of questionable value
otherwise.

Rotate, Slant, DisCort, Perspectlve
All four commands need a paint
area to be se lected with the marq uee
tool . They provide a bounding box
with four 'draggable' corners.
Rota te gives genuine free rotation.
Slant moves onc s ide of the box
relative 10 the e ther in a shearing
movement . Disto rt lets you drag
one comer re lative to the othen; .
whi le Perspective does the same.
but confining it to vert ical or
hori ronta l movement. Try these OlIt
to gel the idea, though even then it
may nOl be terribly obvious!

Brush Shape. ..
Agai n. you can also modify th is by
double-clicking on the brush tool.
Most o f the effects have novelty
value only - standards have moved
on since HyptrCard' s mono
bitrnapped display.

Polyp Sida...
H}"fHrCtud can dnaw polygons with
any number o f sides. Here 's where
you choose lhe number.

EdJchCttrD
Thirty-two bitmapPc:d patterns Me
provided, but you can edit them at
will either by selecting this option
ordouble-clicking on any of the
patterns on the Pauems Palette.
You ' re then provided with a
window (like the desktop pattern
editing window) that lets you edit
the pattern pixel-by-pixel.

==:j Grid
HY/HrCard
'objects' 
buuons and
fields - ean be
positioned freely
anywhere on the
card, bul they
can also be made
10 snap to an
invisible grid for
rapid, accurate
alignment.

of a small proportion of the
in the area.

t_ S1~•...
....~ S~.p._

l'lthU..n .
hl!I!lon lid" .

If"'" f ltled
If'''' t entered
If"'" ,",uWple

IIl:Mt un. Rotate RJ&bt
...~ the selecled area 90 degrees

*': ~"'"iate d irtttion. There is
l \caer ' free rotate ' option in lhe
o,tioQsmenu.

" t,l e

"'..Ihtort
Pfnoutlue FatBlts

CIIlIs are usually viewed al I : I
IIIgnification, but you can zoom in
III edit graphics on a pixel-by-pixel
levtl with this opt ion. (You can gel
lilt: same effect by dou ble-clicki ng
on the pencil tool.) •

om ONSMENU

o,.q.,1'raDspareat
pixe1s will always be

~'but while pUels will either
lnIIy while or uansparent, ktling
let what 's behind them. These
commands le( you choose

""''''' the se1«ted area is traIlS
in this way or not.

""""'"This sounds a lot more potent than it
lCtually is. The ' power keys ' are a
Jet ofkeyboan:l short-cuts for
CtlIDmOII painting commands (see

month's ti p).

... Vertk:aI, nip Bomoatal

=:~:::,irrorimage o f lhe

.-eSiu...
lldjusu the thickness of the

• .drawing 1001 (double-c liek on*' tool to getlbe same e ffoct).
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not select "'"
Through, or \he
speal\ef 'IIiI_
whenthe~

phone is broo4t
near. When J:iaIrf.
sounds from ali(It

though, tnsstttl1
IIrIi Il make the so.nI
audible~ 'N

Mac spealler,

-

.oo .....

I ~ ::::::.. [:-= It :11
,.I ~ i i ill ; i i I... I-'~... I

1':"'1 The illl'IOUI11 of storage used is proportional to the
W quality. In order to minimise storage requirements.
record at the lowest acceptOOle quality for the intended PIJIllll

There is no better~ tI\an to make test record~ lI'Id
assess them by liStefling. You need to bear in mind trow l'JlI

..-

E'I The HypetCM1 recording palette oIfm a oomber cl
IIt.:I additional options, these are revealed when l'JU P5
tile edit button to eljliO'ld the palette.

... ,.. _,-_ ...

--

O Most people seem to make tIleir recordings Iia \he
Sound Cootrol Paoel (just press the ',l,dd' button ~

Unfortunately it oIfm no ed~ facilities, so it is better 10 la

tile more ~rsatj1e /fyJ:IeICNd Audio reoordiJl: palene as b.nl
under tile edit menu in stack 'Aj)poirttmentsWrth ,I,udio' .

Twelve steps to sound practi
Before starting HyperCard, use the Get Into
command in the File men u. aOO allocate as mucll
me mory as you ca n s pare to it . You s hould thenbt

able to record very king samples . particularly if l'Ol

set the s a mple rate to Good. Now record a radio
news bulletin. When fini Shed , you s hould find it
fairly easy to cut aOO paste wcroe and sentences
create some very silly news lines. A news b\llletiI

very good for practising ed;ting speech as the

ery is very even.

It's time to get

rid of those
boring beeps
and eeps and

create some
wild and,
whacky new
sounds fo r
your Mac 

Alan Taylor
shows you
how to make
some nOise.. .

are trying to rush th rough some
work, it can be most frustra ting to

have to wai t for the the Monty
Python team to finish singing before
being allowed to continue.
Similarly, a recorded expletive can
seem funny at the time, but can
cause diplomatic incidents whe n
replayed at inopportune moments.

If you wish to be able to call
upon a number of sounds, it can
make your system file very large
when they are stashed away in the
Sound Control Panel. A better
method is to put them into the
Scrapbook. You use the same cut
and paste techniq ue. or if you prefer ,
you might like to create a special
sound scra pbook so that you can
have a large selection of gems
readily available.

Users of System 7 only need to
put sounds into a folder and can
audit io n them by double c lickiog.

So having improved the quality
of your sound input de vice, how do
you sta rt to edit your recordings?
Well forget the sound control panel
- this provides no ed iting faci lities
to manipulate sound recordings
whatsoever. There is a low-cost
solution though and that' s to use
HyperCard. More specifically you
need the Audio stac k bundled with it
which will gi ve you a very powerful
sample editor. The editing possibili 
ties need not be confined just to
topping and tailing sound effec ts. A
sound can be pasted into any point
of another sample, allowing you to
make seq uences . When you are
ski lled, it is poss ible to edit mu sic ill
the manner of some disco records .
but it is easier to practise on speech.

~
[though all new Macs since
the Cl assic come with a
microphone , recording and

editing sound is something you may
not have got around 10 e xploring.

There arc two reasons for this .
Firstly , the little microphone
supplied by Apple has ns limi tations
and secondly. there's no built-in
sound editing faci lity. So how do we
overcome these oversights?

I prefer to make my record ings
onto audio cassette and then sample
from that recording into my Mac .
TIle ad vantages of th is approach are
that your record ings will not pick up
the sound of the Mac cooling fan,
you can make your recordings
anywhere you like, and you can
keep record ing until you get the best
version of the desired sound. Those
recording via the Apple microphone
can try using an extension lead o f
the type used for stereo walkman
headphones to move the microphooe
further away from the noise
produced by your Mae and ac hieve
clearer recordings .

Tape recorded sounds can be fed
into the Mac by connecting the
phono plug output from your
cassette to the adaptor supplied by
Apple, which plugs into the mic
socket on your Mac. The adaptor
reduces the level to suit the Mac' s
input and also converts any stereo
record ings to mono.

R ushed with success, you might
be tempted to record all manner of
whack y noises to customise your
Mac. It once seemed hilarious to
have my Mac sing, "Always look on
the bright side of life" whe never it
encountered an error, but when you



En Sounds oftoo
start I8Irty

suddenly and tai l off
rather gradually, so
allllough lrimmir€ the
front ofa sound is

straightforward, lrirMllng lhe end lakes a little more judgement.
Again it is a matter of tryir« it and listenir« to the result

We can adopt one of !WO strategies, either delete the bits
we don't Willlt Gr keep jlJsl the bits we want.

let's start b'f highlightir« the area at the end that you
suspect is unwanted ilIld listoo lo it If you do not hear any
wanted-soond it can be ooleted.

Alternatively, nj'll'J ~ust the selection rectangle to put all
01the sample inlo the edjt wirlllow, it is a simple matter to
highlight what looks like the whole of the wanted sound and
press play to listen to it. If j'll'J don 't like wl1at j'll'J hear. reseect
a Iooger Of shorter section ootil you are MPPY wilh Vl1lat you
hear. Press (command] [X] to cut it to the d ipboard,
[command] [A] to highlight all the rubblsh uers left. lIeIete to
get rid of it, and [command] [V] to paste the desired sound
back - just like Mtir« and pasti~ ilrJI'thi~ else, This second
approacn seems a little bit more comple ~, but in practice, it is
very easy and allows j'll'J to l op and tail' the recording in one
quick operation.

. If you need to try again there are several ways to rereeee.
When the Sound palette is ooIlapseil to n's original sire, 8Ir1
subsequent recordir« will OYeIYITIte the original. If )00 leave the
sound panel elpilrIded, then the new reoordir«";1I be placed at
the edit point within the edit winOOw. 11 )00 haYe done nothing.
this";11be the end. but oII1erwise it wi ll be where you left it. If
j'll'J wish, j'll'J can start a seccod recordit'C inserted at any point
within the firs\. Should j'll'J reee to erase your original, a fast

'~:':~~",~"~I'~""'=~~I=I':I:f.~_~b'1 llelete.~ If there is an

r"I;;;I _'"
SOOOll within )'001"

"""",
highlightir« of the
offendir« area will

allow )OO to delete it, aIthougtIl would recommend usir«
[convnand] [Xl rather than delete as it is easier to put it badI
again should j'll'J get ~ wrong. This process "; 11 be easier if j'll'J
~ust the selection rectartgle to the smallest sire that 00'0llrS

the area in question, theI1 the sound shoWn in the edit window
will be displ8jll(l in the clearest (letail. If you create a .-e'Y tiny
selection rectangle on a short sample, it is possible to displ~

the aetuaI w<:Nefolm of the sound in a~milar manner to an
oscilloscope. Under these conditions, j'll'J can lJY to edit at a
point when the waYelorm crosses the centtal zem axis, this is
when the signal is momentarilyzero and edits can be performed
in this way without introOOeing clicks Of discontinuilies.

H3'I/irt now lrifl'Vlled our masterpiece, we mlt)lt like to put it
in the soond control panel to alio\fll itsuse as an alert sound.
Start b'f highlightir« the whole SOUIllI b'f [COIl'Il\8lIlI] [AI and
selectir« ~ to the cl ipboard using [COIl'Il\8lIlI ) lel. Then open
the Sound control panel and dick [convnand] [VI to paste the
sound. You will lhen be prompted to nilrlll! the sound and it will
be placed inyour Sound contml panel. mf

before the wanted sound starts, when we press play, we should
not hear 8Ir1 wanted audio . When satisfied that the selected
area is solelyunwanted SO<IflCl, we can press delete to erase it.
When a reoording is cleaned up irl this manoor, it starts instantly
when it is pl8jll(I.

I 1 :03

... i!B1

0\ :13
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r:'I This reoording itloYe is of the sentence "We can identify
II;iI each word'. Each element of sound makes a distinctive
shape and it is a simple matter to see Where !he first 'IIOOl
starts and then identi~ the following words.

!"'Ii'" Once nto the
~ eoilirt winOOw
we can ~ust our
sample. Before messir«

• about, the pI~ button
plays our compete

sample - including a gap at the begimir€ and a gap at \he eod.
The simplesl manipulation is to discatd these ur1Wlll1ted bllS to
clean up the recon:Iir«. If we~st tile selection reclar€le so
that its left edge isat the extreme left of the O'IeMew ";nOOw,
and its right edge isa small dist¥lCe into the wanted recording,
we see in \tie editing winOOw a(l;splay of all the rubblsh teree
the sound starts. If we highlight ... area within the editir«
winOOw b'f c1ickir« and draggir« across it, the area is sIIown
inverted. This selected area wiUbe the only soond heard nplay
is pressed. If you try it on )'OUf recordir€ you will be able 10 pick
out lO1lich part of \tie wavetorm represents wl1ict1 soond - it·s
easier 10 try ~ than to elPIain it.

If we select the area from the beginning, to jUst a wl1isl\er

and steed b'f to pI~ j'll'J( tape, but wait unti l the red therm0me
ter line starts rno::Mng. Play )'001" sound, and press stop
afterwards. The smaller box to the rigI1t of \he thermometer
indicaIes the duration of \he recording.

r~!S~c:::'i~~~n [J The sound ";11 be1- -.., . dIsplayed 10 graphical
torm in !WO windoWs. The
lJlllIel', larger one is for
editing - we shall call 1he
editwindow, wl1ile the li;7wer
one - the 0YelYiew window 
displays the whole recordir«
a1low1r« you to select wl1id1
part j'll'J want to WOIk 00 in

.. 1· 1 iI ' "1"" 0- ' theedit";ndow.The

OYelYiew";ndow has a wl1ite selection rect. which can be
moved. k; we move it. the area withintile rectangle isdisplayed
i'I the edit ";ndow, C1idling and draegir« 00 thecentre 01\he
rectangle moves the edit window \oIWM1s and baclrw¥ds akMl:
the sample, wl1ile dickiri and draggir« 00 the left Of right edge
of the rect.~USIS the sire of !he rectangle . Making the
rectar1g1e very short al lows a ootailed view 01 a smal l part of the
sallple, lO1lile 1er(II'oeriir« the~e allows the whole
sample to appear within the edit window.

Th1s ~rsl recordir« shows the 'IIOOl'Go4dilocks' recorded
three times, you ";11 see in the oveMew";rOOw thatll1e ~~t is
too high in level, the second is too low, and the third is just
right. The display is liOthir« more than a graph of amplitude
(positive and negati>o! about acentral horizontal zero) plotted
againsttime, and it is very easy to iclenti~ individual parts within
a sequence of sounds.

I I '"" ..

I I 00
0 \ :16

El We are now ready to record the sound. There is a
thermometer st;1e indicatGr 01 RAM US«e, and at the

harlI eocl 01 it. anumbef indicates II1e maximum length of
IlfIXII'\i'( i'I minutes and seoonds.l'ress the reoord button

F;I One other impol'\<o'It lactor affectir« the quality of the
g reoon:I~ is the recorded leVel. We neee to ensure ll\at
.. Iou:lest peaks ofO\JI" recoo:lir« are jUst witllin the maximum
.. lhe Mac can eccorerocate. If these peaks are too 1oYd,

lheyvril be truncated ('dipped') and d they are too quiet,
11lPel elements of j'll'Jr reoording will be lost in the
1IOfMd noise ('quantirnion noise ').

I'IH ilIpI)', too quiet a!eYe1make-s the recording hissy, and
.~ a Ie'I'eI Me5 the IouOest parts distort. Another practi
aI~ ofuniform recording leVels is that different
IIllI'ds can be played one after the other witlIout the IQ/ume

liJIi1 to be adjusted from one !O the next.
Ilw: great advantage 01usirt pre.recorded SOOOlls from a

gpe~ is ltlat the leVel will be the same each time we
.-llfwe deselect the .o.uto Recoo:IleYel facility, we can
:-iseIy <4rst the replay 1eI'el/rom the cassette 10 maIIe the
!In shown on the speaker s)'lllbol momentarily tum red at the
er louo:lest point. The optimum is for the jccoest part to fully
-..ate the n put but not to 0Ye!I0ad n. HoweYer, the Auto flee
Lroellao:*ly CIrI still be used d you preter.

All the~ criteria apply to recordings made via the micro
;.:ne (ioectJy into the Mac . k; there is no manual way to alter
ll reoJllI le'I'eI other lt1an adjustir« the microphone diSt¥lCe, it

usually be preferable to switch on the Auto flee level.

kmI leYe1 can be chedIed prior to the actual recordir«.

..nts 8l'e ijo:eIy to be used. For a so.i:lstitute for the alert
1O.IWl.sinpIy listen to it on the intemal speaker. ~ the SO<IflCl
.. be healll on headpllones plugged into the Mac Of alteme
.~ a hi-fi system - theI1 listoo in that w~.

There are two villiables ll\at";11affect the qualityand the
IlIUt of memory used: sec Quality and COrnpressioll. nee
_lifects the number of sallple$ taken per seco-d The
CIUtIS 8l'e Best (22,COO per sec) and Good (11,000 pe.- sec).

AlfIXII'\i'( made at the Good setli~ will use~ the memory
Ilnil'u reoordi~at Best.

n Compressioll is only available when recordings are
g made at the eesr setli'l:-The 3:1 setli'l: uses one
IiIIlol lhe memory compared to Best, and 1:6uses justone
IiItI. ClWyeither of these settings wi ll be more economical
till Good recordings. ~ is difficuk 10 recommend wl1ich
IItti"(S to use as one type of sound will be degraded badly b'1
.mt oompressioo, whereas another sounds fine when fully
~. However, you need 10 be aware lt1at the selection
.-Best OfGood sallpling rate affects ho\IIIthe sample is
1IIXI'ded, !rid compression affects how the salT\llle is stored to
... reoJllIq in Good will allow you to make a reoordi'l: of
IIU Itie lef€\l1 even though acompressed recoo:li'l: win
~ less disc space. You will see confirmatiOf1 of this in the
_ left inbtor below \he PIily butIoo,
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Gopher is intelligent
The beauty of TurboGopher is thal
it is reason abl y ' intell igent'. It has

things like the abi lity to FTP fi ,"
built jn. so you can search
archives for files and retrieve

them without leaving the
program. However, if a
service that you select
requi res, say, a Telnet

co nnection thcn
TurboGopher se arches your hard
drive, find s a Telnet program
(assuming you have one) and

you're using Demon or some other
system which allows you to use
MacTCP 10 access the Internet, you
can use a program called
TUTboGopher (you' ll find it from
most major Mac FTP sites). which
gives you 11 graphical user interface
on the system. TurhoGopher [08501
to a gopher diem somewhere in !lr
world (you don 'I need to know, Of

care , where) and provides you with
a list of possible se rvices that you
can then peruse. Many of theseart
displayed as folders, because they
are in fact categories of service ~ iI$

you 'burrow' through the Internet,
you'u finall y be led 10 an actual
service which does what you want

?
•

which categorises resources and
allows yo u to find information
rapidly by subject. rather than in a
great random ' soup' of information.

To access the Gopher system,
you need what ' s called 'cl ient
software' - a program which
link s in to the system itself. If
you're usin g a text-only inter
face 10 the Internet (s uch
as that provided by CIX),
you 'll have to use a text
based client: to do that,
relnet to e ither ' consul
tan t.micro.um n.ed u' or
"gophcr.uiuc.edu': log in with the
user name ' gopher'. Ho wever, if

lan Wrigley goes
fe rreti ng around

th e Internet again,
and meets a small

furry creat ure

then don' t allow yourse lf to be
sidetracked! Unless , o f course, you
just want to browse...

Probably the most usefultool for
navigating around on the Internet is
something called Gopher, a service

D he August issue of
MacFor mat featured a

com ms column on accessing the
Internet. and the incredible range of
resources available there. The
problem with the Internet is that
there really is just too much avail
able: you find yourself getting
sidetracked, and before you know it
you 've spent an hour or two chasing
up a file or service that you d idn't
really want, while in the meantime
you've forgotten what you were
actually after! The secret to getting
the most out of the Internet is 10

decide, before you log on, exactly
what it is that you' re after - and
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Here WIl've burrowed down to the CIA WOFld FactboolI1991,
whicf1 contains infonniltion on eYe!)' tOUnlly in the 'I'Of1d
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One ot the fi rst things th8t)'OU should 00 is read fur\:lo:lGophel's
docomentatiof1 - which Is ~se~ avai lable via Gopher
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TutboGoj:ner is remarkably easy to use: just OOtJbIe..cIick and
)'OU're Immediately proY\detI with a range ot basic categories to
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Cruising the Internet the easy way
The Mac Internet rour Guide, subtitled 'CN,sing
the Internet the Easy Wt1{ , Is ano thel' 01 the
growing number of books about the Inlernet. Since
commerclal lnlemet S&I'Vice prO'o'iders began 10
real ise that there was a marllet in providing low
cost connections tor 'end users' as well as la rge
companies . authors h_ also realised that there
Is a market 10 guiding those same end users
8FOtJnd the lfltemet.

This is one such book. and looks at things
from a Mac user's poiflt of view - wIlich is nice,
s ince it means Ihat there areol huge Chapt8fS on
'm', a Unix~ reading program, and oIheF sucll
things which IFe of no In\efest 10 the Mac rrate<
nity. It does a pretty good job of discussing the
various basic things that you can do - tHTI8lL
..-s, FTP. Teloet, Anget' , Gopher and so on - and
mentions Mac shareware and PO programs that
you use to do those Ihlngs. H~r , the book
o1len reads like an advert tor a COIllrMfCial

program. rCP/ Coorteer 11, which was writteo by
10te<Coo Systems Cofpofation . The reason that I'm
not keen on thts Is that tbe program COSIS a hefty
$495 - compared with ee $ 10 or $20 sIlarew3l'e
fees thal you could pay 10slead. TfUe ,
rcp/ Connect 11 comes with a bundled copy of
Macrcp, which you otherwise h_ 10 buy tor
about $60, but even so it's jl,ost not on 10 plug a
comme<ciitl program so helMly ,n a 'general" book,

Most of the book takes a 'hands -on' aPPf08Ch,
lelllng you elUlctly whal to do 10 use the various
Mac programs ava,labIe - but met's something
you can Md out by reading the moouals . and
agaio , there is Irequeotly an aoooying commenl
li ke, 'n's hard to beat ee bal'galo you get wlt/'l a
piece of quality freewate like Nunt'us . but I geoer·
ally use rcP/ Connect 11 to reee and post oetworll
news an:icles .· Plug. plug.

The book comes wlt/'l a free disk. bul even this
Isn't 85 usefu l as It m'gh t at first seem, It comarns

E"udotll, an tHTI8,l program , and Fetch. an FTP
program. plus SIVfflt &pander s ince the two
programs are compressed. But EudorB requifU
your Internet PFO'o'ider to have a special k'rKl of
mailing pl'Ogr'3m (It needs a POP server. for !he
techolcatly mloded) whICh many OOO't flave , llnd

Fetefl ecese't come with full llOCumeotatiorl. Atld
you don 't gel a copy 01 Macrcp. so you'd Sllll hM
to buy thaI anyway.

If you're new to \he mteroet. this book mlflt
well prove useful. Bul 8 much bene' read is n.
Whole Internet User 's GlIlde and Cara/oftUe, by [41

KroIIO'Re'lIy & Associates , tSBN 1·5659 2.Q25-21
which, al!holJgll not Mac specific , contains II Il'l1lCfl
wider range 01 iolormation and talks abOut all the
important Mac programs.

The Mac Intemet Tour Guide, by M'ct>ael
eeese. veeteoa Press. ISBN 1·56604-062'{). we
gal our copy from Computer Manuats . 021 106
6000. It COSIS £25.95.
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This list rovers all the ma;or file
compression and conversion
types that you are likely to
come eecss. The only other
one is ' ,Z' {not 10 be confused
....it h '.z'), ....hich is used to
compress all ~les stored on the
FTPfile server
wc.ece.e.ee.ce'. wtIich is !he
largest UK repositOl')' of Mac
shareware and PO.
M8dAJmpress sometimes
ropes wittI ~les of this sort. but
I 've had occMlonal trouble.
However, don't panic: if, when
you 10& on to !he server for
3I1OI/I)mOUS FTP you put a plus

si(rl r +') before your e-mail
address. then the machine will
decompress the files before it
sends them to you. Pretty neatl

.sItA 'o'IBIOfl 01' Stufl'Jt has been
used. To expand it.)'OIl shoukl
either use the COi •• •oetaal
Stufl'lt De*IKe. or the shai.~_•••
Stufl'Jt Ule. If you have a copy
of the shlwewllre Stufl'lt 1.5.1.
you Il'I8Y not be 8bIe 10 eccess
the appIic:atIon - it c::oukl have
been compressed wittI a later
YIfSlon. In that case, uPi/'lll(le
to DeIuu 01/ Lite (which are

muc::h better anywayl l.

.r. Thls file ties been
compressed us~ a Unix utility.
A freeware tJlitity eeuee
M'acCom,oress, by UO)'d

Chambers, wil l dec::owpress the
file for you. You should be 8bIe
to find M'8dAJmpress on !he
same 8rchlve es you found the
Mac file that had been . .z'ed.

__ Short for Self

Extrae::torll Ard'1iYe . You don' t
naecllO use 8I'IY elrtemlllt
Pl CWl IIIW to a:c::ess files of th.s
1'WIll: clol~11 c'ic;l( IW'Id they"_ ..........
PI" . '" on " f . l'a
COoIet <Isk are supplied in self
extJae::tllC.dwe format).

Pi" .I" whict1 can be used to
ooeae sud'llll IIle incIucle
S1utI'I1, Compac::t Pro and Of$k

Dol(liar. Note lI1IL llftI1o<lllJI
·..· 1IIes are very Wl.__ i1

for the~ they tend to be
1()l'; 01/ 12K Ia&er IhIIIn if the
Me IWlcl melely been
Wl'IJMessecllnl:o 'sn: 01/ ' cpI'

IotmIIl - so small MI5 are often""'--

•cpt Compact Pro WIllS usecl to
create this archive . Compact
Pro Itself, or. later version of
StufI'It can be used to~
press the arc::hlve,

--- - - ·.........~comms

.plt This is likely 10 be III VIfY
old filel PIcJln, a~e
utility, has been used to
c:ompess!he file : use Stuffll lo
cle cOII.pre$S it.

File formats
MMy people UN C(ll1VTl5, and
COIIleC\ IO bulletin~ or
the Inl:emet. for one 11l-.on
only: 10 thM they can pt hold
of shale . ..e and PO loOftw..e,
Bulllrldin& and clownloIIIdiflC ltle
soft. ..e Is only I*t of the
bMtle; once i!', bKk on)'O'J'
M8cll'ltosh. you'll eImost
certainly trod thM It Isn't
lmo.~elyusable. SII'lOe it
has been stored in •
eonlQleSMd 01/ encoded form.

Fort".,.;ely. the lormet thM
III tile has been stored in ill
tlOrI't\IIy IIaIPcl by~ ..,
'oclenCIfIef' - thM Is. III SIJffia: 10
the PIOC!1IlTl's name \IItlIch
desuibes tlow It ill stored. SO
here ilIellst 01' the COIli1n(ll'

suffues. and tlow to extrIIICI
6le5 utlodl haYe been IllCOclecl
wn;h each one. Note thM often
more IhIIIn one Is used: for
~,'YOU may ftncl • IIIe
called, say. '5UPIfIPI), 5IL~',

The seoet to tett"'I et sud'llll
IIIe Is to work from the outside
in - that is. I'nl deal WI'ltIthe
.~. part of the lUe. then with

the 'sIl' part.

.hqx For some reeeco. this
Is the suf'fIx that 's appeoclecl to
IIles which hllYl been eonverte<l
Into ' BinHe ~' format. This Is 8
way of tumlng 8 Mac:: document
or 8Pt>1ic8tlon Into wtlat ecceers
to be 8 rlllndom jumble of
ch8rac::ters : Il'l useful because
BlnHel<Cd llles can be stored on
Unl~, OOS or wtlatever systems
with no problem. For th is
reason , often 8 IlIe Is first
c::ompressed with something like
Compacf Pro end then
conWIrte<l to BinHe~ - leading
to IIIe names such 8S
'myapp.cpt, hqll' . To tum 8
BinHe~ file back Into a 111111Mac
file, use Compact Pro or Sluffll,
both of which have 'eonvert
from B.oHex· options 8llaiI8ble.

Talnet: III method of remotely
IoUIrc on to computers on !he
Internet.

Samea P"wldar: III comPilll'l)' which
prOVIdes l!f'ld.useB wittI III COf'lfleC>

IJOI/'I to the ltItemet.

FTP: File Transfer Proloool. A war
of retJ'ieWlg ~Ies from filesenief's
seettered around !he Internet.

1ntemeI: III vast netwon< of
~ spanning !he globe.
You can Md just aboUI~
you WtvI\ - be it the complete lext
of III Shakespeare play 01/ !he
tatest shareWare - as long as you
know whefe 10 look.

Jargon Busters

It·s not .. 5erious: the Irum!I c:orar.s jJst

DlIlI~)IOUaDd ask b - irdldi1
SOfC: t,ics fronl *JOSt Mf)' binl ri'ICUirC
1hI! rNIJ' pd llIltS, at0i9'~

plCluru

hunc~ lillflr It OIl' .'1I .... . g.
o, ollgo l ,gll1

Getting on to the Internet

iti"lItio" on • mcMe befote lOJ~ 10
lcr_1hI! lidto? OfjJst ......n.jOU

"C' TrMIl PIAIliI. q.oe:stion on
If lID r:nt*mI (The~ is • itlIe-lcrIJwn

s.,. Mm. br 1hI! ""•••1

To find the services that we're talking about this issue, you need 10 have
a:ttSS to the Inter net in the fi n>t place - not j ust e-m ail, but full access.
( IX (voice: 081 390 8446) gives a comm and l ine interface-based
11Ie..... y. while Demon I"ternel Systems (voice: 081 343 388 1) allows you
~ use 'real' M ac programs. giv ing you III graphical interface to the who le
tiling which is much more user-friend ly, I f you're at co llege or university .
yoo may already have Internet access - tal k to you r Computer Sci ence
departmcnt to see if they can help, Oh, and if there are any other commer
ciaJ Inlernet serv ices prov ide rs ourthere, ICI me know about you!

.........lIy launches it. When
• ' 'fl: finished and you quil , you ' re
__icolly wen back (0 Gopher.
lX. If you downJoad • file. il will
.....icolly ask you whether you

10 IIIInch an appIQlion Ipp'O

.... lOthat file - for example, in
_ u thescreensbou on this page, I

1IIow;Ied . GlF (graphics) file.
_ 1_......ed whether I wanted 10

• viewing progBm 10 klok at it.
Gopher is . 5erVK:e mal it 's easy

.owaklot; after all, you . !ready
ill FJ1> program,. Teleet
~ and so 00, so why bolher

one that combines tbe IWO? It ' s
after you 've used il for • while
you realise j ust how powerful

~really i s - il 's far mon: than
p ' FI'P and Telret, ifs mon:
liik.libmrian helping you to
.-iple around lhe vasl lnternel

IiInry or resources. ""'

~s 'W " ...· 1IIIkes l_..,. '" use. Iiefe. I'e cbMiIoII:ted • Glf glOPIit:s lie

• • • ~ UIlmalIcIIy II5ks 1IheltIeI 1.... '" open • P'OfIiIll "'..it.
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It's next
month!

IISllPsWI't
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You know what they say about all work and no play,
but you don't want to play just any old game. You want
the latest , the fastest, the best in interacti ve video
entertainment. and there's only one place to find it 
the Future Entertainment Show.

T he Future En te rtainmen t Show is a superb day out
for all the family, with astounding events to see and
hundreds of games to play. T he very honest new games
are there on the very hottest consoles. as well as on
computet. You'll see interactive C D ente rtainment ,
experience virtual reality, and get a chance to shop for
cheap peripherals and software.

T he show is at O lympia from November 11th to 14th,
and getting a ticket is as easy as picking up the phone 
call 051 356 5085. Tickets cost £6.95 and are only
available in advance - family tickets admitting two
ad ults and two children cost £24.95. If you book for
the 12th you'll get a free ti cket for Aladdin!

Last year was a sell-out and thousands were
disappointed, so don't delay, ring our cred it card
hodine today to reserve your tickets.

Don't miss the show of the year - you've never seen
anything like it!

Pushing back the boundaries of modern entertainment
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Perf.."ly ,imple '" use _ ;, certainly
makes isolaling problem. ....y

Conflict Catcher" requires System 7
(although an earlIer version of the
program Is Inc:luded on the disk for
System 6 users) . It costs £69 and la
distributed by Sottllne, 08:140:11234.
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lan Wrigley burrows into his
hard drive to uncover more
tool s that make life wit h your
Mac that little bit easier

tI )'1lCIlrellaWlC ptOIlIemI wIllI eOllftlctllll S)"Item utell
110lIl, CcwIIIlc:t Calel»t .... automatlellly tell them 1o.-)'1lCI

and iIotIto the tro<rlIIIIom& aneI.

your basic System , men Conflict Catcher isn't
likely to be particularly valuable to you,
Software junkies and sys tem managers, on the
other hand, may fi nd that it' s just what they've
been waiting for - it'll pay for itself in terms of
the time yo u normally spend curing problems.

iet Catche r 11
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Conjfict Catcher 11 is des igned to solve these
problems. At fi rst glance, it's simply another
extension manager - albe it just about the most
lOphisticated one around . Howe ver, it also
irl:ludes procedures to identify clashing
IOftware - automating the normall y slow and
laborious task, and requ iring only that the user
rtSlartS the Mac every so often and observes if
lbc problem is present or not.

The extension manager allows you to
specify differem 'sets' of extensions and control
panels that will be loaded when the Mac starts
"p. Forexample , perhaps you sometimes use
/IppIeTalk Remote Access, but at other times

c..ct c.lc/ie(1 PrehI_ ACtion ollows )'1lCI to
pt .. . XKlIy how )'1lCIf Moc dUI wltII Control Pa'lelI

..ErtonIlonI when IlItart1 up

Anyone who has been bitten by the PD/share- don 't want the software to load because you
ware bug will know the fun of trying out new want to reduce the amount of RAM used up by
uti lities and neat little 'hacks ' - some incredibly the System to the minimum. No problem with
eseful, others sublimely pointless and junked Conflict Catcher : spec ify two sets, one with the
..boost as soon as you 've loaded them on to ARA software and one without , then hold down
your Mac. But such peopl e will also undcubt- the appropriate key as your Mac starts to load
edly Imow the annoyance of startup confl icts the required set of extensions. You can decide
md problems, as the 17 different new which extensions to load 'on the fly ' by holding
Extensions and Control Panels all vie for the down the space-bar While your Mac is
Mac 's attention - and fail at some r-::==:::"1 starting up,
point There's nothing more frustrating B But the program is more powerful
lIIan spending a couple of hours trying _ man just mat: il also introduces me
to worlc out just what, exactly, is - concept of ' links' (which, it should be
caU!Jing your Mac to freeze seconds ~ pointed out, also exist in Now Software ' s
after l!Ie Desktop has appeared; - :I: Star/up Manager). These are sets of
dngging files in and out o f the System extensions which are grouped together
folder to isolate the problem, and restarting for various purposes. For instance, a 'grouped
every time. It' s amazing just how annoying the link' of software ensures that whenever one
'bing' of a restart ing Mac can become ... member of me group is loaded , so are all lhe

Mac users power will be aware of 'sranup others, For instance , AppleTalk. Rcww!e Access
managers ' such as Extensions Monager , requires that three startup files be loaded; not
utc1l$ion Kit, Now Star/up Manager and me loading them all means that the software won't
like.These programs take much of the work out work properl y. So the user can select these three
oCinstal ling software, since they allow you to items as a startup group; then you can be sure
effortlessly enable and disable extensions and that either all or none of them will load at
control panels, but mere ' s still the basic startup. Another type of link is ' Incompatible',
problem of finding out exactly which piece of which is used to make sure that only one of a
badly-behaved software was causing the group of extensions is allowed to load - for
problem in me first place . instance, you wouldn't want more than one

screensaver active at the same time.
Conflict Catcher al~ allows you to select

the order in which extensions and control panels
load - for example, ensuring that the
Disinfectant Extension loads before everything
else. All in all, the extension manager portion of
the software is powerful , easy to use and well
implemented . But it 's the Conflict Test that
many users willlind invaluable. This involves
the program selective ly enabling and disabling
extensions. with you restart ing your Mac
between each attempt and telling me program
whether the conflict still exists or not. At the
end of the test sess ion (which can take some
time if you have a large number of extensions) ,
Conflict Catcher should have worked out just
which startup documents were causing the
problems, and can disable these for you.

The program is ' intelligent ' in its method of
disabling files, and seems to work well 
although it ' s very difficuh to test exhaustive ly,
s ince Sod's Law states mat when you want to
test such a problem, your Mac works fau ltlessly
for me first time in living memory. However,
because the compatibility testing relies on
switching software on and off between restarts,
it's pretty robust and it 's hard to think of a
situation where the problem couldn 't be
resolved - although such a resol ution could lake
some considerable time to achieve.

!f you seldom add new startup documents to

Conflict Catcher 11
- keep control of all your control panels
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ower To Gc

you' ll be able to decompress the vest majority
of archived files that yo u're likely to come
across in normal "'tae usage.

Worth it?
I fo und some of Power To Go's ' features ' a
little annoying - the floating battery palette and
the program' s insistence on 'mouse sensitive
corners' for password protection, for example
and without the inclusion of SpaceSaver I'd
have to come down on the side of Connect;"
PowerBoak Utilities. However, SpaceSa"er
starts to tip the balance back towards Power To
Go, and makes the choice much harder. In the
end, you have to decide whether you need fi le
compress ion. If so, then its other features ate
certainly good enough to be usable with no
complaint, and it can be recommended. But if
compress ion isn 't something that you feel you
need, my preference is still - just - for
Connecnx PowerBoalc Utitides. IIIf

Stull'll Sp.tceS.IYet wflllutomttlctlly CGmpreu tny tit or
folder wIIlcl1 contal,. I lIIIIr~1lItd _ - I brillltrrt
1dM, ..-I _ !lilt ..... compreulon totllly IrJnIpiftftt

Power To Go
a suite of PowerBook utilities-

display. along with a clock, in the menu bar
would be much nicer.

Also, many of the opt ions - such as the
screen saver and security - insist on ha ving
'mouse sens itive' corners of the screen. That is,
if you move your mouse to , say, the bottom
le ft-hand corner of the screen, the PowerBook
automatically requests a password . Th is is
common practice with screen savers, but is
normally something that can be disabled. Not so
with Power To Go: if you want the fea ture, yo u
must also put up with this method of enabling
it. For a screen saver. this isn' t too much of a
problem: if you move the cursor to the 'sensi
t ive' corner by mistake, a qu ick tweak of the
trackball and you're back in business. But it's
very, very frus trating to have to enter a
password each time you accidentally knock the
track ball hard enough to move the cursor into
the fatal spot.

Password protect ion itsel f is fair ly good: you
ean ' t avoid the startup password by holding
down the [sh ift] key ( which tu rns off all normal
extensions and control panels), and although the
Force Quit keystroke - [comma nd ] [option]
[esca pe] - does bypass the 's leep' password
request, it does nasty things to other applica
tions, tOO, such as nOI displaying the COntents of
any windows,

Saving space
One of the problems with a powcrgook is that
you never seem to have quite enough disk space
- especially if you have one of the older
models, which only came with a 20 Mb hard
drive. To counter th is, Power To Go incl udes
Slu/flt SpaceScn'er - probably one of the clever
est compression ut ilities around. Rather than
alte ring your d isk dri ver (lI la Slacker),
SpaceSa"er allows you to specify e xactly which
files or fo lders are compressed - simply by
adding a keyword to the item 's name. For
example, if yo u've set the keyword as 'small',
add that word to the end of a file or fo lder's
name and il will autom atically be compressed.
Ren ame the item without the word 'small' and
it will be expanded. All th is takes place without
you rea lly not icing, except for a bit of extra disk
activ ity. and if you ' ve compressed an applica
tion then when you double-cli ck il will
automatically be e~panded and launched .

As well as SpaceSaver, Magic M en u is
incl uded in the package. Th is is an extra menu
which sits 10 the right of the Specia l men u in
the Finder, and allows you to compress and
expand fi les simply by highlighting them and
se lect ing the appropriale men u oplion . It deals
not only with SluffTt files but also with archives
created by AppleLink and Compact Pro, so

ms with a
is that you

er seem to have quite
enough disk space

Pwm To Go dliplll'l batI&ry usage In IlIoatlnc p8IettI. IItIler tIIIn 1ft the mefIlI bar. FInt, nee,!: !lilt till PowerBooll'l
IC_ IIId111F-etl ..yway, wtthoIrt IlMdIftC tnYIlllrc elM elllltednllt lIP-

Last issue I took a look at Connecux Power
Boalc Utilit ies (CPU)_ a package designed to
help you get the most from the Powergook.
Thi s time it ' s the turn of Power To Go, one of
the new programs from Clans' ClearChoice
range - a line of software developed by third
parties, which Clans is markeuog.

The whole point of PowerBook utili ties is to
make portable computing easier; they do th is by
adding thin gs like security (stopping people
picking up your machine when you've ldt it
unattended for a couple of minutes and reading
your private work), screen savers (if you leave
an LCD screen on for more than about 24
hours, some of the poets get ' tired ' and stop

Basic features
After installat ion , Power To Go does all the
things that you'd expect of such a utility, It ' s
configured by the usual multi -module Control
Panel: each section of the package brings up a
different configuration screen. As with the
Connecnx product. multi-user support is
included: each user can have a d iffe rent setup,
including password, so that a shared
PowerBook is 'personalised ' for whoever' s
using it at the time. One improvement over
CPU, though, is that if a password is set for
SlartUP, you can specify the user via a pop-up
mcnu - CPU doesn 't allo w that , so if you don 't
have the password for whichever user shut the
machine down, you're stuc k.

Although all the basic features are present in
Power To Go , they're not always implemented
quite how I'd like them. For example, rather
than putting a battery display in the menu bar
(as most other PowerBook utility pack ages do) ,
Power To Go's is on a separate, fl oating palette.
This is fine - except that a PowerBook 's screen
really is too small for this sort of th ing. True ,
you can close the palene and then bring it up
again via a hot-key command, but a permanent

working properly unti l they ' ve been rested 
turned off - for a coupte of days). battery
management and so on.

Power To Go does all this, but also adds
another very useful featu re: it includes Slu/flt
Soocesover. a ve ry neat compress ion utili ty
from Aladdin Systems,
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And the!e's no disguising the vejue of that.

Basically, it's the heart of the OVW

If you hanker after Korg· quality scene but

other keyboard sound like a KOlQ. Even better

and a serial interlace which lets you connect to a

stereo programmable digital effects. 8 drum kits

news, ~'I I cost you just £599.

work. In other words, it'll make just about any

combinations, 128 General MIDI programmes,

new KOlQ 05RiW could be the answer.

and it gi~es you 6Mb of high-quality samples,

AI' synth(lsis, 100 use- programmes, 100

module. Plug it into your existing MIDI keyboard

workstation keyboard squeezed into a half-rack

PC or Macintosh for muttimedia and sequencing

can't afford to trade in your existing keyboard, the
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Send for your copy of our massive Catalogue!
It's packed with Shareware & PD software.
Now available is " Info-Mac" . lhe ultimate SharewarelPD{1 I
CD-ROM disc packed with over 5OOM8 orsoflware!
Also available is the "Girs Galore" CD·ROM disc • -
packed with full cmour GIF Pictures, Clip Art,~
Mo.'''' & F"'ta" ! In'o-M" .._ £J9.95. . Q

Girs Galore £29.95. I
Dinach Shareware, Discs are £3.95 each (ine. V - .
PO Box 1076, Special Offer: Any 3 discs £10.
Glasgow, G3 6LD. Send a SAE for a full Catalogue.
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Apple Macintosh LCII 4/80,
with14' VGAColour Display,
select 300 and Works software

Apple Macintosh LCII 4/80,
with 14' VGAColour Display,
SlyleWriter 11 and Works software
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lan Wrigley continues his foray into the inner workings of

The inside of a hard drive

Hard disks spin
far faster than
floppies - 3,600
rpm, to be precise

Hard wares
Let' s take a break for a second to
look at the difference between
ftoppies and hard drives, And
actually, as you might expect, thert
really isn 't that much differeece i:l
the basic way that they store dall 
using tracks, cylindcrs and secee,
However, physically there are ITIIIIl
important differences, The first is
that hard drives spin far faster than
flopptes - 3,6OOrpm, to be precise.
This e xtra speed , and the fact!hal
m uch more data is crammed on to
the disk , means that it 's no 1000ger
possible to have the read/write
heads actually touching the disk's
surface - instead. they ' float' jll.ll
above il on a cushion of air created
by the d isk's rotation. They still
need to be very close, in order totr
abl e to read and write the data, and

of the disk; the outermost (furthest
from the centre of the disk) is trId;

0, the innermost is track 79,
there are two track Os (top and
bottom of the disk), two I s and 50

on, they are refe rred to as 'side O
track 0 ', 'side I trac k 0', 'side 0
track I " 'side I track I' and so on.
The top and bottom tracks togelbcf
are refe rred to as a 'cylinder' , fOf
reasons which date back to ....hen
design of storage devices was ralta
different to what it is today, so It(

two track Os, top and bonom, are
collectively known as 'cylinderO',

We 're almost there now; one
more bit of techle information and
we' re ready to talk about how dau
is actually stored on the disk, That
information is that each track is
brolten up into ' sectors', small
sections of the track. On an 800K
Mae di sk , there are between 8 and
12 sectors per track , depending 011

how close the track is to the centrt
of the disk (the closer to the cenue,
the smaller the track), On most /.b:
disks, each sector can store 512
bytes of information,

tiny panicles on the disk 's surface 
in very much the same way as sound
is recorded on a cassette. Recording
is done by a pair of ' heads' which
sit on the d isk, one on the top
surface and one on the bottom,
whil e the disk rotates at high speed
between them,

Data is stored in ' trac ks ', These
can be thought of as 'rings' of data,
wh ich get smaller as you move
closer to the ocmre of the disk,
Probably one of the be st analogies
I' ve found is in the manual for
Nonon Utilities for Macintosh:
" Imagine touching your index fi nger
to an ink pad and thcn holding it j ust
above a record spinning on a
turntable, If you were to touch the
spinning record light ly with your
inky finger, you'd leave a fingcr
width ring of ink on the record ." If
the record were a disk, and your
finger the drive head, then the trail
that you left would be one track of
data. An 800K Mac disk has 80 of
these tracks on each o f the two sides

of the SuperDrive, or ' FDHD' drive,
I AMb of data,

It ' s perfectly possible, of course,
to go through your Mac-using life
without having any idea of how disk
drives work, However. a little
knowledge can often come in useful
- for example , if you're trying to
solve a problem that' s occurred 
and can often prevent you fro m
running imo problems in the first
place, So, read on for a grounding in
the basics of what goes on when you
insert your floppy into the Mac , o r
power up your hard drive, ,.

Floppy facts
If you (carefu lly) slide back the
metal shutter on a fl oppy disk,
you' ll see a dark coloured disk of
what looks like cassette tape-type
material. That 's the actual floppy
disk - the plastic cas ing and shutter
are merely to protect it because it is ,
indeed, pretty simi lar to a cassette
tape in the way it works. Data is
stored on the disk by magnetising

The IIIrd disk III lItgKIpIclt)o

dabI "orIC' de¥Ice whlctl 11III IIpIdly
"'MiIIC r1dd metIl plltten to I tOfll infonnatIoft.
T1Iese p1lltter1 lto1t OIl I QII$hIOn 01111 only
ten m11llo11thl oI lII lIlch hlght

ID Iisk drives - foe born hard
and fl oppy disks - are

obviously vital parts of your
computer. Without a floppy drive,
you'd have all sorts oftrouble
gelling data in to and out of the
Mac, while a hard drive allows you
to store vas! amounts of data,
programs and so on cheaply and
eas ily . This wasn't always me case;
the first M acs had no hard drive, no
way of anaching one, and ftoppies
were limited to storing 400K of
data. On the other hand, since the
basic machine only came with 128K
of RAM, thi s wasn' t too much of a
problem - no applications larger
than that were going ( 0 be wri tten,
so 400K was plenty of space. As the
Mac ' s RAM and sophistication
grew, though , Apple real ised that
something had to be done, so the
SCSI expansion bus was included to
allow the connection o f storage
devices like hard drives, and
floppies became capable of storing
fi rst 800K and then, with the advent
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your Macintosh. This month he takes a-look at disks

each other - but if there' s already
data on the disk, with some space
left by previously deleted liles, then
it' s quite possible that the blocks
won 't all be nextto each other. This
is known as ' fragmen tation', and
severe file fragmentation can have
quite an effec t on the speed at which
you can access data. If all the blocks
are next to each other , the disk head
doesn 't need to move very much 
just stepping from one track to the
ne xt as it reads the sectors.
Howe ver , if your file is fragmented,
the drive head must jump about as it
tries to find the blocks one after the
other - and that can take some
considerable time.

Because of this, it's a good idea
to defragment your disk, using a
utility such as Speedlxsk (part of
Norron Utilities for M acintosh) or
Centra l Point Optimizer, which
collects all the blocks together and
makes files contiguous again. mf

the disk, the Mac first looks in the
volume information block, to make
sure that there's ac tually enough
room on the disk to store the file.
The n it splits your file into ' blocks ' ,
puts them on the di sk wherever
there's free space and stores the
locat ion of each block in the
catalogue tree - so that it can find
them all later. Bloc ks are groups o f
sectors - usually two or three - that
are the smallest amount of data the
M ac can write . On disks under
20Mb in size, there is one sector per
block - so a block is 512 bytes. On
larger disks , two or even three
sectors make up a block, so it' s I K
or I ,5K in size. The Mac deals with
blocks rather than sectors becau se it
can write information much fas ter.

As your file is stored, the blocks
used j ust happe n to be the firs t free
ones that the Mac can find. With a
totally blank disk , this will mean
that the blocks are stored one after
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When we add the &ree!1 file, fragmentation occurs. The Mac fits it where'l'er it can - 'Mlictl means
that pan goes where I!le pink ~le originally was, and I!le rest is put elsewhere.

Now, we'"", deleted the pink file. so there's some space on the disk. The Mac doesn't shuffle the
other fi les aroond to fi ll the space - it just marks it as blank.

Here's a typical disk, with foor fi les stored on it (represented by the different coIoursl .seceee
t!ley were added one after the othef, they are not at all fragmented ,

Fragmented files

no means definit ive, though - and
at le ast one 's miley dictionary' has
been publis hed (it's incredible what
people will fork out money for...}.

You' ll also s ee many HAs (three
letter acronyms ) a nd FlAs (work it
out ... ) sp lattered arou nd . by people
who can 't be bothered to type all
the words out. Again, here a re
Just a few...

In my opinion

In my humble opinion

It seems to me

If you see what I mean

ROllS on "oor laUghing

Grin

Read the nippin' ma nual

there can be more than one volume
on a hard drive, if it 's been parti
tioned - that is, if the Mac has been
told to treat it as two or more
separate units. W ith in the volume
are , as well as all your liles, several
vital pieces of information which
the M ac needs to know in order to
store and retrieve things. This infor
mation normally take up the first
few sectors of the volume, and
contains data about what files are
stored where , what space is free on
the volume and so on. The informa
tion is split up into various different
areas, known as things like the boot
block (which stores some vital
infonnation needed for the Mac to
start up), the volume infonnation
bloc k (which lets the Mac know
where other vital information is
stored - a sort of ' Index' to the
dri ve), the volume bit map (which
keeps a record of which parts of the
disk are used and which are free)
and so on , It ' s not too important to
know exactly what all these differ
ent areas do - but it' s useful to be
aware that they exist.

When you come to store a file on

: - ) Smile

; - ) Wink

: - ( Unhappy

: - P St icki ng tongue out

: - 0 Shocked

: -x My lips are sealed

: - ) ) Very ha ppy (or double cbin)

'Smileys'
r )lOU use compute r bulletin board
IItMeeS (BBSs), you'll often see
small collections of punctuat ion
tlrown around for no appare nt
reason . The se are 's mueya', and
ft used to convey e motions in
lleOPIe's writing. (Some would say
that people s hould be able to
oonvey their ' tone of voice ' th rough
1Iie1r prose alone, but rerneos
1llat'S just be ing churlish... ) To
ItlClerstand smileys, Jus t tum your
I'Ielld on one side as you look at
~ .. . yes, those pare nthes es,
dasheS and colons miracu lously
urn into little picture s of
lleOPIe 's headsl

So, here are a list of just a few
of the more common ones. It's by

Data storage
$omuch for the physical aspects of
a(\isk. Now we'll look at how your
flOgI'allls and data are actually
.w by the Mac , The Mac thinks

each disk as a ' volume '. In fact,

• fl(1 theair cushion keeps them
IkJuI len mi llionths of an inch
II-ay. If they were 10 touch the

'ssu rface. you'd have a 'head
cruh', which would result in the
~liOll of your data, so the

are made ou t of far more rigid
lIIlerial than f1oppies, so that they
1'l)l\'t bend, and hard drives are
cmsuucted in a 'c lean room ' , with
6IImd air. so that no du st panicles
,... gel inside the unit - a dust pani
cle is far more than one
n-milliooth of an inch in size , and
wwld cause all sorts of problems.

The other difference is that there
ofien more than one ' platter' . or

. in a hard drive unit. It' 5 fairly
clap 10 add extra platters when
yoa're manufacturing a drive - each
,a needs another pair of read/write
kads - and each planer effec tively
ibIbles the drive 's storage capacity.



Music

lan Waugh shows you how to inject some 'feel' into your
sequencer t racks and checks out Audioshop, a program for

your CD-ROM drive

behind the beat produces a corre
spondingly he avier feel. Bringin!
ahead of the beat makes it snappier
and then pushes the rhythm.

Finally, even if the hits art
offset. if they are repealed throu
outthe song the boredom factor
still be invoked. Don't apply the
same offset 10 all the hits and try
applying a randomise fUllCtion if
your sequencer has one . We 're lO

talking massive amounts of
muvemem here - offsets and van.
lion of a few milliseconds can I1Inl

boring groove into one which sits
' in the pocket'.

There'll be more composulcea
hin ts and tips in future
music columns.

great pian ists. We can use this
knowledge to good effec t, not only
with drum patterns but with other
music lines, too. If you fully
quantise a pattern you run the risk of
making it 'brain boring'. Although
certain types of music such as
technc requi re rock sleady timing,
there's no reason why you can' t
apply these ideas here , too.

There ' s another effect you can
use to good advantage , conce rning
the placement of bass and snare
drums. If the snare is placed ahead
of the beat, the effec t is lighte r than
if it is placed beh ind the beat.

The resulting feel depends on
how far from the beatthe hit is.
Pushing a snare further and further

from our awareness unless someone
or something draws our attention
back to them.

Thi s e ffect applies to music, 10().
If you listen to a rhythm on a dru m
machine, your brain will eventually
become bored with it. Whe n playing
the same panem, a live drummer
will vary it ever-so slightly, so
removing the boredom factor for the
listener . In common parlance,
musicians refer to this as 'feel'.

Even in classical music which is
supposed to be played 'exactly as
written' , those performers who
produce the most moving or
'feeling ' perfo rmances arc those
who vary the timing slightly. Th is
has been proved by careful study of

W ne of the majorcritic isms
levelled at music produced
with the aid of scquencers

is that it is robotic, mechanical and
lifeless . There is a solid scientifi c
reason for this although a full e xpla
nation involves delving into psycho
acoustics which is a study of the
way we perceive sound.

Without boring the pants off you,
what it boil s down to is this - if we
listen 10 a repetit ive pattern, after a
while our brain releases chemicals
which block out the sensat ion.
Eve ryone has experienced this. A
noisy fan in the office, a bicycle
wheel which needs oi ling, the tick
of a clock - afte r listening 10 them
for a while . all these sensations fade

Many people these days have a CD player. Many
computer users also have a CD-ROM drive. Most
CD-RO M dri ves can also play audio COs so if
you don 't already have a CD player, a CD-ROM
drive can be a very cost-effective bu y.

Apple 's CD Remote will let you take charge
of your audio COs but if you fancy something
with a bit more pazazz, chec k out Opcode 's
Audioshop. The program draws a picture of a
mega hi-tcch CD player on screen with more
buttons than a ta ilor' s dummy. You can start, stop
and loop tracks and create a Playlist so selected
tracks play in a ce rtain order ,

But Audioshop has another trick in its caddie 
it can reco rd and edit digital audio. Now before
you start jumping up and down with excitement ,
it' s as well to point out that this is Mac d igital
audio, a-bn quality we 're talking about here - the
stuff Mac sounds are made off. Still. it 's fun.

Audioshop can integrate dig ital aud io with CD
tracks in the Playlist , The package include s a

co uple of di sks of music exam ples and sound
effects for you to experime nt with.

Audioshop supports six Mac aud io format s. It
prefers AIFF (Aud io Interchange File Format)
which is the default format and used by many
audio applications. It can handle the snd Resource
format used by the Finder to produce System
sounds and it can save sounds in HyperCard and
MacroMind Director snd Resource formats .

It also supports the QuickTime format - more
fodder fo r the Multimed ia crew - and the
SoundEdi t formal. SoundEdil doesn't seem to be
widely used here but it's the Slates ' premier
sound recording and edit ing software - and so it
should be, costing as it does around £200.
Audioshop sneakily makes SoundEdit documents
appear as Audioshop documents.

You can record in mono or stereo at sampling
rates from 544KHz. Although the sampling
resolut ion is only 8-bit, Opcode says the program
will be compatible with futu re Macs which have
16-bit reso lution. Hmm ...

The Editor shows the sound in traditional
waveform format and you can cut, copy and paste
bits of it as you see fi t. You can alter the volume

and pitch of selected parts o f the waveform and
scale the effec ts to produce fade ins and cuts, for
e xam ple. There' s a Reverse fun ction and yoo c.
apply Echo, Vibrato and Flange effects,

Okay, I admit it! Audioshop is a little QStelllJ.
tiou s if you only want to playback audio COs.
But isn 't that the nature of technological gi~

anyway? However, it does have practical usesil
the field of Multimedia. In educat ion, too, it tal

be used for sound editing and even album remil.
ing and track re-ordering.

The manual suggests Audioshop can ~ usa!
for voice mail but this smacks to me of a soluliol
look ing for a problem - anyone out there actual!
using voice mail and prepared to admi t it? H01I'
many words do you get per K compared with
word processor files? And who pays the phone:
bills when you send the fi les down a phone line
with a modem?

Finally, Audioshop is simply a great wayw
mess around with sound. And do you need any
other exc use than that?

Audioshop costs £90 from : MCMXCIX, 9 HaIMI
Street, London , NW8 8PR. Tel: 08 1 9630663.

You can adjusl
Echo, V-obrato iltld
Range parameters
separately

The EditOf uses traditional sample-1.'ditirc processes
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LabelIWI natever yow Mx ,....m. we're ~"",","""
!\o1KForm.at ClIl solve it. Whether it 's a beginner' s
question about the Mat oc some _ric query over a

spc<:ific pieee of software, our Ieam of experts will try 10 come up
with • solution 10 your problem.

All you have 10 do is fill in the form 00 page S4 - or photocopy
it ifyou don'l wanllO CUI up your PfttKJus copy of MacFormat 
and !hen post or fu it 10 us.

Please note tha! we are unable 10 answer questions over the
phone _ so there 's 1"10 point ringing us up wittllechnical enquiries.

Wc are also unable 10 enter into penonal collespondclllZ - even if
you erejcee an SAE. WCcan only deal with questions Ihrough the
pages of MKFormat..

Please do try 10 fill in as much of the form as you can. M itt all.
the Il'lOfe delails we know about the setup of your Mac and the way
you are using it, the more lilcely we are 10 be able 10 find a solution
10your query or problem. 1llere's no point asking something like
MWhy won' , my document prinl from 7iflgWord 9.2T' if you don' ,
te ll us wha t kind of printer you 're using!

Ifyour question re lates 10 software , make sure that you tell us
what version of the program you are using. You can find litis 0111by
clicking once on the program's icon. selecting Get l nfo from the
File menu and read ing the information that appears. Vers ion
numbers lend 10 be things like ' 1.2 ' or '9,6b3' ,

Do-it-yourself
problem solving
One of the main cauws of 1 program not
worMc property is SOl"I'lethirtl called ...
INIT clash - )'OlA'" program isn't happy with
one of the systenHevel exteoslon$ (called

INlTs ) thal .-e~
Fortunately, it's easy 10 dleck If this is

the case. First of ai, restart )'OlA'" Mac
without atrt ~tem ExtensIons (INlTs). If
)'OII're IUI'lf'IirC System 7 ,0 or aboYe, that
means restartirC the Mac eoe holdil lll
down the (1hIft] key - I message saw.
that ' Extensions .-e off' will appear. For
any System version betow 7.0, mow: all the
Control Panels eoo INlTs out of)'OUr

System fo4def twld restart the MlIC.
If )'OUr PfOlV8ITl now works, it must hao\oe

been unhappy with one or more of the
INlTs. The only wIlY to wor1I out whictI one it
was is to mow: them all out of the System
foldef, then pot them back one at 1 time
restarting )'OIIr Mac after each one - twld
test the program again after each one has
been replaced.

Q&As

Subjects

- Beginners

Ga<nl/S""",

- Hardware

- Buying Advice

- Programming

- Applications

- GrnpIUa

- DTP

- Commr

To help lOO SjXJlIIfISWe!S to I;p.IeStil:n$ N
you mi&tf ee iteresled in. litwe c:okU-
axled Ihem ..........ditCtoee latJIe ___

Relidliobei. these are just gereral
eatepies: lloJt they shWId help lOO IO t'Il
)0.1' way MUICl ee sectioo

Q I boughl OmniDirecl in rhe
Uniled Slales, when I was visit
ing Ihe country. However, it
won'l work wilh my SySlem
so/Mare (eilher 7.0 .1 or 7.1): i l
requires a US SySlem.

1/ I gellhe US version of
Ihe Syslem sO/Mare, will all my
olher applicalions run?
A./urfWlivtly, is Ihere a way of
swilching bt~'ten UK and US
Syslenu? Or is Ihere arwlher
solulion allogefMr?
Ranulph Gta nville
Sccneea, Ha nts

A
This is • problem that • number of
people have experienced. The
ruson is that some sofl....an: devcl
open in the States have built in
routines ....hich checlr: 10 sec ....hich
version of the System software
YOU 'R: ruMing - if yOll buy a US
version of an appl ication, it requires
a US SySlmll0 run. The developers
....ho do this claim that i.-s so people

will use the ' proper' European
distribution channe ls, rather than
buying from grey im porters who
can' t gi ve proper technical support
and backup.

11Ie way to get around this is, as
you say, to use a US version of the
System. All you r other software
certainly should work unde r a US
System - it' s US versions o f
programs imported into the UK that
developers want to stop, not the
other ....ay around. Howe ve r. if you
do run into problems you' ll have 10
put UK and US versions of the
System on 10 your hard drive. To
s.... ilch between them. use a PO or
sharewlUe package such as System
SwitcMr Of Blessu , hich a1 lo....s
you to te ll the Mac: hich panicular
System folder il should use,

If you an: IIOl: happy with Ihis
melhod of ....bat is essential ly im por1
control and restriction of buyer's
choice. I suggest thal YOtI send a
strong Jener to the manuf.au=s.
Who knows - if enough people do
so, anirude:s may change.

Q When my Mac is swilched off
and Ihen on again,the/ollowing
Ihings happen:
• The date in Ihe General
comrot panel changes to 27/8156
• The time changes 10 / 2J4pm
• The mouse tracking changes
from fast to slow,

f have replaced the System
Mice and checked alllhe System
Extensions, none ofwhich Stems
to ~ causi", Ihe problem , I
havt! a Dala TechtlOlogy
Hyperjluy SCSI device
connt!CtM _ could it~ this?
A.ny ideas?
g eece Bawden
Cork , Ireland

A _
I don ' l know much about the
Hyperflexy, but lhere' s an easy ....ay
to check if it's causing the problem:
disconnect it. remove any
Extensions or ConIJOl Panels associ·
a1ed and see if the problem persists.
I suspect: lbat il will - SCSI doe$n 't

affect things like the date and lirrc.
A more likely cause is thatlk

internal battery, which is used to
keep track of things like the dale
and lime , may be runn ing 001 
although they generally last for fill:
years or more be fore they need
replacing, and in your note you say
Ihat your Le is on ly a year old. Y
can replace the battery yourself:
check out the September iS$llt of
MacFormat. pages 80 and 81 fOil

picture of the inside of an Le 11.
you'll see the battery just to the
right of the System ROMs
(labe lled ' E' in the photograph).
make sure that you buy the correct
kind of ballery - use of the wnq
lrind oould damage your Mac. If
don 'l feel confidenl about doin&
job yowself. a dealer will do it fa'
you - it should only lake a tnitMr
1....0 .

However. before )'OU do that.
' zapping' the PRAM (Panmdef
RAM), hich is the small area of
memory here all the details like
time and date are stored. It's po5$!'



Q As a fltWCOnltr to IM M ac,J
N gerly instal/M tIlL
BeHieratchic program thal )lOU
hod on your rllcelU aJ''/lr disk.
A. s1lorl ....hile afru illSlQl/ing it,
m, Mac begQJIlo tala/ly fru;.t
about tvtry OM in frvt: li~s ,
tritd fOsJrw if do..." . £ocll t~,

aftt r a wait of20 mi1lUfu , J ..us
tald thal a SJs!t:m Error

A

Q J haVt Qn 1£ 11, which came
....ith Sys!t:m 7.0./. As )'Ou
probably lnow, Ihut is no
thdicaud 1£ 11 saft....art in tIlL
7.0./ packDgt , just tIlL old 1£.
As lNu is QJI '020 mochifl/!, it
sumnJ a bit dumb fO inslall if,
so I did QCItSlom illSlal/ andpill
IM nut {tllel so/tM'QTe up. lNu
for Q IIsi. SlaffOfm, lccal
AppItCtlUU just ro//lld tMir
f!)'t:s " 'ht " I lo/d Ihllm this, and
said lllof ' slwuld tifMr
upgrade my Mac or dm""gradt:
IM software that f vt! instal/m
to IM 1£ vt!rsWn. HOMY\'/!r ,I
do " 'OIU IM 1£ ,rs spud
incrtaM - " 'hich pruWPlObl"
wouldn't gilt if ' installlld
so{rMYlre/Ot' IM 1£_£,'C'n
fllougll l instolled ' /si so{rM'QT~,

f~ Mac stilllnows it' s Qn Le 11
- it says so in I~ 'A.OOullhis
Macin fosh_,: ....indow.
Slep hm Pt adt
Ro~y, Hampshire

fonts , Ex tensions, ConU'OI Panels
and $0 on that you have added 10 the
basic setup won 't be deleted; the
Instal ler program is intelligent
enough to keep them when it puts
the new System software in place .

You ' ve become a nme confused,
here, about what the opIions in the
Custom Insta ll part of the System
software do - perfectly
understandable , since it isn't really
explained that well .

All the possible options - install
for Classic, LC, IIsi, ucs. net and
so on - are the same basic software
- System 7.0 .1. The difference is
that some Macs have d ifferent
hardware to others, and the System
software needs to kno w about this -,
so there are slightly different
versions to take the d ifferences into
accou nt. I stress : from the user 's
point of view, there is absolute ly no
difference in the software. If you
just do a standard Insta ll (don 't hit
the C uslomise button), the Insta lle r
wi ll work OUI wh ich version of the
software is the best for your Mac,
and will put that in place for you.
Whatever, insta lling the Le vers ion
of the System software woo ' t s low
yoor Mac down in any way.

Q&As

Subjects

_ Beginners

Gcneral/SySlem

_ Hard ware

_ Buying Adv ice

_ Prognmming

_ Applical ions

_ Graphics

_ D11'

_ Comnu

A

Q Jhave a problem : my Control
Panels window has shrunk (I' m
running Syslt:m6.0.7). I'vll tried
e vtrylhing I can Ihink 0[10 cure
thts, but nothing seems 10 work .
I nu d to alter sOmt! Slll/ings, so
can)'Ou plllQSIl suggllst a
solufion .
And rew Banks
Douglas, Is le or M a n

Ifyou start a perieneing problems
with System software like Ihat, the
easiest (and best) Ihing 10 do is 10
re- install!he System. Do Ihis by
starting with the System software
d isk ealkd Install I that came wilh
your Mac, and click on !he Install
button (afleT seleeting your main
hard drive, if you have more than
onc connected). 000' 1wOfTY: any

such as your special menu settings
in Word and so on, will remain
intacl. However. some programs
(although very few these dIoys) ~ve

a copy proIeelion scheme whereby
they hide an invisible file in a
certain place on the hard disk during
instal lation from the master disk..
Every time they 're run, they chock
10 see if the file is there - and if it
isn ' t, they re fuse to work. S ince d isk
optimisation is almost certain 10

move such a fi le. the program won't
find il and will assume that it' s 001 .
legitimate ropy.

You can lell if you ha ve s uch an
applical:ion because the man ual will
warn you that you must de- insta ll il
using a supplied program if you
warn to put non another hard d isk 
often. you are lo ld that yOU have a
maximum o f two or three inslalls,
aftcr which the ' key d isk ' is useless,
None of lhe application s that you
list in your letter uses this method o r
copy-protection. and indeed virtu
ally no programs these day do 
Apple frowns 0 11 th is part icular way
of copy-protecting programs, s ince
they don't follow the Mac
programmers ' guidelines.

20 1 n OK ])
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8.9
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A
I. This is one o f the opIions from
with in the Grammar ched.:ing
module o f the pmglWTl. The grade
level is the grade (year in school)
!hat someone would have 10 be in to
undel'stand the doeumenL To be
honesl:. this doesn't ITlUlI very much
- as long as you, and your intcndc:d
reader$, can undemand the thing
then it's fine!
2 Converting Wtxd f or Window1
files is easy. Use Applt Filt
E.x.cllonge to eccess the PC disk: in
your Mac 's flopp y drive, and copy
the file 10 your hard disk.. Then
lauoeh Word and select Open ...
from the File menu. Assuming that
you 've instalkd the Word/ or
Windows convener when you
inslalled Word in the firsl place, you
should see the Word for Windows
fi le in the Open ..• dialogue box 
and fi le conversion will take place
aUlomatically, If the file doesn't
appear in the dialogue box, select
' All Files ' rather than ' Readable
files ' JUSI below the scrolling list of
files - your Word [or WindoM's
document will then be visible .
3. You shouldn' t worry too much.
Spu dDisk doesn 't actually destroy
any files - it just moves them
around. So program confi gurations,

prolt:ction flitSare sometimes
destroyed by Qplimising tht
hard disk. 'don't wont to re
insfal/ software on Iht d isk a[ttr
Qplimisafion - quilt aptJrI[rom
Iht inconvt nitnct, I' WI modt so
mDny cuslomiSO fions (tsptcially
in Microsoft Word) lhalf do n' l
wan f to hoWl fO 80 and recus
tomist tWlf)'lhing again .
T F lsmail
I lford, Essex

lbIl hBs a buiIHlp.- dIlldiw 'tl4lii:tI1lfwes~ fact51he tile Ae5dI Grade:
-1ISed intile SW!e.s 10_ eO~ fade IMIs

Document Sta t istics

reunts: ~

Word s
t nerec ters
Pe req rephs
Sentences

l uer6ges:
Sent ences per Par agr aph
Words per Sentenc e
t nerecte r s per Word

le&dobili t y :
P8ss iue Sentences
F1esch Reading [ase
f1esch Grad e Leuel
f1esch- Ki ncaid

Q/o\n'C' a tlJUrl/Nr ofqwSliOflS
P 10". (WIl only hal'/! spau
for-of IMm in tlUs Usw .
r..afrajd - £d.)
I. Microsoft Word ' s on-Jifl/!
Iwlp (tutd tM doc~lI1ationJ

dncribu IM FI/!scll-Kinca id
~/for rllDdDbiJiry IU an
td»f:atioNJl8rMIl In'd.
H(1Iro'n'C'r, it docn' t rllally gi,'C'
"JOII Q// indicalion of ,,1'1101IM U
IrtJIk /t!\'/!u mIlan. Can)'Olf
ftlKidatll?
Z.11Iav/! a frilllld " '110 usa
Microsoft Word 2 for
Windows, How can 1gill Word
fur W indows fi llls 10 my Mac
";111 t~[ormDlling alld so on
fJf"t~rwd? / nonce that in my
Cot/1lllQlUh[oIdllr / haWl thll
MCtSsaf)' ftlll[ormDt conver
skmftlts. Thll only problllm is .
Irowdo / USIl Ihllm ?
1. l own NorlOn Utilities. and
I'VI! bu n using it fo r a whilt
IIOw. lloM'llvt r, / haventused
SpeedDisk on anyrhing o/htr
/htm ftoppiu so fa r, Sir,Ct Iht
IIlIIflllQlM'arns Ihal somt hiddt n

(~hhough unlikely) that a
plion in this section of memory

ClUSing the problem. To zap the
M uoder System 7 or later, you
Id restart your Mac and hold

li the [eom m.and), lopl ion l. [I' ]
IRI keys sim ultaneously. The
will appear to restart normally,

afler I couple of seconds will
' and restart ilSelf again, You

Ibm lake your fi ngers off the
- ue PRAM has been well and
upped, You' l! find Ihal some

such as the number of
"';" 1haI your monilor is d isplay

...y have changed, bul you can
sellhese righL



ilUlalftr upt refusing ItI

rrry bodup t::OfT1. 11 rNrr
paiN making b«bps,_
wiry is it r«ammendtd ,.

"""""'",
~e Ro"-ley

Leeds

Q I havt j llSt obloilWl a Mw: na
from a/ritnd, buJ lit 1wI!'/

betn ablt tofind IM Sysre
disb /or Syl/UJ1 7, Pam of
System art missing from tltt
hard driW!, bUll ha,oe other
sofrware on the dis.l:. Ifthe
c:ome to light, c:an I jusI imtlll
Ihem on Ihe hard drillt w in!
Easy JlfStoll procedurt liS

deta iled ilf Ihe rt/ erena
malfuol, or mUSI I do ,omel~
elstfirsl? Allo .1 intend to
uplore HyperCard in tllt_
futllTt .- c:art you rtt;ommtMII
good, c:lltap book?
J J Longbursl
Honingha m, Norfolk

A _
Different man ufaeturen use
different schemes for copy
lion: some companies, like
are very strong; many put eo
copy protection scheme on tin
disks 31al l.

Quar.l:XPress requires I!ul
insen a 'master floppy disk'
time you run the application.
you have regislc:rat the ""'_
Ihal: point, you get anocher....
program which alters the II'WI

XPress application on your"
drive so thaI it doesn ' t ask for
master disk. This is a good way
Quart of ensuring thll its llSm

n:gister their copies - and, i
tally, provides a levtl of copy
protection. Microsoft Word IIlt\
Excel require that you ' pt'~"""
the first installat ion di sk thal you
use: it writes your name on to tilt
noppy, so that anyone 'borrowq
and installing the application 011

thtir hard drive would end up
copy bearing your name - .pia.
incentivt 001 to ' Jend' people
software, s ince it ', obvicus wbcl't
was pirated from.

Most manufacturers, thoIIP.
don 't have lily copy proIe(fioa
scheme at all (mainly beea",..
hatt the inconvenience tIw sudt
schemes ofte:n in volve). In liar
cases, it's highly~
you back up the original disll.
install from your backups, Thal
way, you can kee p the originals

•
_ ... safe ly loc ked away - if an~

nal disk becomes COlTIlpll4.
it's a 101 of hassle to IInf
replaced . whtreas if I

backup gtlS damaged
can JUS! make anoIher

Q Its I understand tht reply
lo o Ittter printed ilf
issue thru of
M ot:Formtll,
QuartXPress 3.1 nas a
built-;,. c:epyright
'guard' to prl!:Ytlft peeplt
from nuuring offc:epits and
t ithtr stlfing IMm or giving
IMm t.O ptOp/t . This J aJ/I

undtrstand, and I assumt lhat
OfM r manu/lXtllTerS Ittn't
' imilar dt!Vic:es hidMn 0>0"0)' in
their software. HOM~r,l'm

c:on/used btc:aust , 10 qU(J/e tM
PagtMake r manual, "befort you
ilfSwll lhe program, mat e 0

boc:k.up c:opy 0/each o/tht disks
in your PageMaker packagt ;
use Ihtst boc:.l:up disks to inslall
PageMaker.~

So, c:ould I lISt thost boc:bp
c:epit s? 1/ so, why C:Qn'l J do t~
_ thing with XPress or, soy,
EJtcel4,O _ I tried making 0

c:opy oflilt disJ:s btu tilt

because they had been measuring
from the tdges o f !he display, rather
than the vis ible area (which Apple
had. more honestly, been doing).

Trivia over,1be reason that your
Mac is displaying Ihings more
slowly is that you have your
Moniton control panel set 10 256
colours, while your fritnd 's Le is
only displaying 16 colours. That' s
because the LC Ucomes with
enough VRAM (Video RAM) to
show images in 8· bit (256 colour)
mode, while the standard Le only
has enough VRAM for 4-bit ( 16
colour) mode. Your 5Olution is to go
to the Moniton control pant l and
select a lower bit depIh: setting 10
16 colOW1 should be fine:, and you
OUghl to see that your Mac really is
faster than your friend 's. To get 256
cokIurs on your friend 's monilor, ht
or.she will have to buy a S l2K
¥RAM SIM M (avai lable from any
dealer who IUpplies memory,
although malte sure Ihal: you specify
VRAM, 001 standard RAM),

This, incidental ly, is a val uable
general point. If you find that YOUt

Mac is running slowly, and you
don't actually need colour for a
part icular job, you' ll find that
switching to black-and-white will ,
in many cases, speed things up quite
nadically. This is because (in Vtry
basic termS) it's got less information
to deal with , and less dau. 10 shift
around in its memory. Of course,
this only works if the application
you 'n: using does lots of drawing to
!he screen - DTP programs and the
like are good examples - and no! if
the JlI ogn m spends most of ilS time
nurnbc:r-erunching (spreadsheel
users, for example, won 't see much
performance increase by red ucing
the number of colours displaytd).
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A _

Q I rueNly bo"ght 0 Mac Le JJ
6/ 160 wilh 0 14·ilfc:h c:olollT
monilor. 1 also bought IM gomt
Monkt y Island 2. However , tht
sc:ro fling spud aprnars to be
slower than that on my / rit lfd's
Mac: - a lthough ht has a Mac:
Le 4 f4Qwith 13-i~h monilor ,
whkh J lho"ght should be
slower than miM,ItLso, whtn l
IlU PageMaku 4 .2 my fritnd
fIOIiu s thar rrry Mac sums 10

taU kmgtr in dispftl}'ing IM
_.I: lNu F m doing lNut it
_Id if I~u doing ir 011 his
mQc:JriM. Do I have to blIy
somelhing uua to spu d my
moc:hiM up?
Kennnh Ar nold
Coventry

You shouldn 'l have any probkms
reloading all your SOftWlfe from
your bKlr.up disks. as king 11$ you
used the bKkup utili ty ccerecay.
However, a bener bet would be to
add an external SCSI hard dri ve ,
rather than replacing your CU1'Tent
internal unit. By doing th is, you gtl
both the capacity of your internal
unit plus whatever size exte rnal
drive you buy - so, although exte r
nal units tend to be a bit more
expensive, 10 cover the COSt o f the
cu ing , power supply and .so on, in
realtenns it ' s . more sens ible
option. Any hard drive advertised as
worlcing with a Mac (which means
all the ones advc:rtisc:d in
MacFonn.at) will work - your
Performa is, after all, just a Mac
with a differenl name on the ffOll!.

Let's slllt1 this one off with an inter
esting (although not strictly
re levant) fact: the actual screen size
of the 13-inch and l4-inch moniton
are in fact identical . Apple renamed
the monitor to fall into line with PC
matlufaetuters, who had been
calling$imilarsaeens l4-incb

A _

had ocC:lITTtd; I~ only way to
gtl anyftut~rwas to switc:h off
and slart agoin,ltfur Ihis
~Md o/tw lilMs, J lhltted
#!Very BeHierarc:hic filt I c:ovJd
find, and Ihe problem sums to
be gont. Is BeHierarc:hic 10

blamt, or is i l my Mac:?
Suondly, wllelf J opt1\td

IIle About T his Mat:ilftosh
recenuy tile 'w rgtsl U"'.sed
BIIXK figure was c:olfStantly
varyilfg btlWttlf 2945K and
2927K. 1I hasn ' I happened
bef ore ; is this normai or is
thtrt a probltm?
And rew Sootl
Kinrossie, Perthshire

Q I'll probably have 10 i~reast

t~ silt oflhe intertwl hard
disk unit of my Performa 400
before muc:h longer. Has
anyone exptritnc:ed any diffi
c:ullits doilfg Ihis ? I'm
parlic:ularly c:olft::tr~d about
rtloadilfg IM Systemjrom Iht
bodup disb thal I' vt made
lISing t~ supplied utility.
Darwin Moir
Brid~ of Doo, Ab«d~

A _
W ith rt:gard to your fim question.
it 's possible that BtHit rarc:hic: was
confl icting with some other
Conlrol Panel or Exttll$ion that you
have installed; the only way you
can te ll is to remove all the Coenol
Pane ls and Exte nsions from your
System folder, then return them one
at a time. restarting each time, until
the problem recurs - it ' s pretty
certain that the last fi le you
returned to the System foldtr is the
offender. (Don' t OOlher removing
any of the Extensions or Conlrol
Panels that are part of the standard
System software - !hey all work fine
logether.)

If you don ' t have any other
Extcl'lSions installed and
BeHieran:hic: still doesn ' t work,
then it ' s one o f those bits ofblact
magic thaI OCC&SlonaI ly happens,
I'm afnUd - the JlI og.-am just
doesn' t like your particular set-up. I
know that this isn 't a particularly
scientific stand point to take - but
anyone who 's used Macs for much
time will confirm that il 's the only
possible e xplanation for some of the
things that can happen!

As for your second question.
don' l wony about the 'j uddtring '
memory display. This JUSt means
that the System kepi taking tiny bilS
of free RAM for ilS own use. and
then rttuming thtm whtn it bad
finished whatever it needed to do.
It 's a perfectly normaI way fOf the
memory display to behave,



2. I assumed lhat ....·lu!n using
BeHierarchic I could choose, in
the settings, to m(l~ sutrmenll.f
lJf'P'ttJT only wlrtn I lrtld _ 'n a
key - fOT aample, tM /option}
uy. Is Iltere OIl)' IOU)' I can get il
10 do Ihis ?
J, Desktop Textures is Iou of
fun, andjlUt M'/wu I MYJ/Ited. bill
is IlItrt OIIy ..uy ofmaling tilt
panems any IargeT?
4. Wht n fHllringfonts into IM
Systtm foldtr. I am conf ronled
M'ilh a d ialogut box tJro.t S6yS

" Fonls ~td 10 be stored in tM
Fants foldtr in ordtr 10 be
available 10 the Mocintosh. Pur
·....haleverfolll · into IM FOllls
foldtr?" I1Ihtn givts me Iht
choice between Ca ncel and OK.
BUI sometimes f don ·l ....alll tht
f ont 10 /10 inlO the Fonts fo ldtr
(especially If ir 's a printer f ont).
I j ll.fl walll to be able 10 bung it
loose into Ihe Syslem foldeTOS f
wol'ld be able to ",ilh any olher
folder. Why isn 'r rMn a third
oplion : 'No', ",hich M'lu!n
elided WQllld simply pul lM
fonl into IM S)'Sfemfolder S6

lhal I "'Oll!dn '1 ha~'t 10 open it
and stick tM f Otlt in manually ?
Is tM n a ",ay fOchange IM
dialogue box?
5, Why can 'I)'Ofol copy files on 10
floppy disks. duplicale files.
comp" SS filts. empty IM waslt
bashl and .wOtl in tlrt
background,.w that )'Ofol can get

Q&As

SUbjects

Q I ha~'t fi~'t queslionsf or )'Oil:

I . I ",os dtlighled 10 disco,'tr
BeHierarchic Off)'Ofolr issue J
COWT disk. H_ ·n 'tr. ..'~r I
atttmpt to optn any script in
HypetCard. my Mac CTtUlrts
dispUJ)'ing a WIne,., o[S)'Sftm
erTON and 1 1I6\"e to restart.
Wh)' is this. and " '/wu can I do
aboul il?

buy a Mac, plus monitor. plus the
software, from an Appl e dealer than
it is to buy a bund led Pcrforma !
(And my local Di...on' s is advertis
ing £100 off a PowerBook 145 in its
window, making it the bargain price
of JUSt over £1 ,300 - a 145B at list
price eosu less than tha l!)
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Q J. Is it possible 10 rename a disk
after it has /Mt n iniliolised ? I
lried Erose Disk. bUl lhe icon
srill has Ihe same name. Any
ottempt to n tulme it ot tlu! icon
jll.fl clicks it of!.
2, As I add and rentOw dD,o and
filts 011 tM hard d iU. will'
ltaw woslefullinJt gaps or is
IIu! 1I6rd dri,'t inte fligem
t-Slt 10 Slort and comptJd
dDta efficiently?
J. Now IMl I M W paid out m)'

1I6rd~rnedauh. I see Ihm I
cOIlJd M\'t bought a Perfo r1tul
ai Di.lOIIS faTa 101 len ntOIIt:)'.

Plt ase rt assurt me thal m)' Le
is much. much beIUT!
Sieve Hatfield
Richmoad , N Yo rkshi re

I. To rename a disk, cli ck once on
the name of the disk and don 't move
your mouse for half a second or so.
You should see the disk name
highlighted. at which time you can
type to replace the existing name
whh whatever you want. EI"llSC
Disk (from tile Specia l menu)
deletes all the contents of the disk,
bul doesn 't change the name, Note
that you can'r change the name of a
nappy if it has been wri ae-peotected
( if the lhue plastic tab has been
moved SO mat the hole is visil»e in
the corner o fthe disk case).
2 . Don ' t worry - the Mac is far 100
inlelligent to waste space 011 your
hard etve like lhat! For a basic
introduction into "",hat goes 00 ,
when the Mac stores data, check out
this issue's Beginners ' SCCIion, on
page 80 o f th is issue.
3. Sorry, but I'm going 10 have 10
disappoi nt yoo. The Performa 400 is
identicalto an Le Il - except that Lt
has some extra software bundled
with it . The way Apple ' s prices
have changed recently, though,
means that it's c urrently c heaper to

page unlil il sits in the corre<:l place
wben OU tput. Experiment by print 
ing OIl paper and comparing mat
with where the address would
appear on Ihe envelope (It's cheaper
than experimenting with real
eovekJpc:s!). Once yec've got things
right, save the documc:nt as a
Stationery pad (or. if )'i.lII ' re using
System 6. Lock it by clicking ccce
00 its icon from Ihe Fmder, select
ing Cd Info from the File menu
and cheeklng the 'Locked' box).
Now, wheneyer )'1)ll need to print an
enve lope yoo launch this document.
overtype the 'placeholder' address
with the real details, and print.
Because you've loc ked the
documenl or opened it as Stat ionery,
you don't need to be worried that
you'll change anything permanently .

' \11 you fi nd the System d isks.
jltst SWt up with the firs( disk
did: Easy tesun -. it ....·o,.. t

orhann any of the other files
~ bave 00 your disk.

/u. for H)perCDrd: our very o wn
LaWlOD is an undoubted expen

'-: subjc:cl. M) cbcek out his
lldOfial column here in

onnat !

Qr vejust boIlg/1ta copy of
C\arisWorb 2 andfor tMntO$t
pan I'm vuy happy ....ilh it.
HOWewT. I can 'Ifind any way
ofcUJlomising tnw!lo~s ill
ClarisWo rksfOT II.ft on my
StyleWritu 11, us I could in my
old copy ofMicrosof l Word 4.0.
Tht only t nvt lopt size (C5)
/lMitablt in tht Page Setup
"'.!nU isn 't n ally much II.ft f Of
IIIIrmal correspondence. Is
rMrt. ptrlwps. WI'IIL lI.fefu /
pi«t ofsoftwa re lhal could
/trip lilt to sol,'t Ihis problem ?
AMN W.lker
Bramhall, Stockport

lItIUIl ly sen t us another Iettcr
Ibis one. saying mat she 'd-:::'her problem, but ifs a

~ that many people have
sa ler 's tackle the subjecc

anyway.
AIm 's solulion was 10 instal l the

'U Book. program which we
on. September' s Mac Format

isk. This allows you to prin t
.,clopQ in a wide range o f sizes,

IlO problem. The other way of
ing with the proble m is rather

'brute force ', bUI produces
lIpIly good results . Just because

SlyleWriler software doesn 't
..with a specific setup for a
,.ueular envelope or paper size,

'I mean tha t you can' t use
_...~"y that size. For example, to

011 AS paper, put it in the
, moving the paper guide so

ifs SIIug against the paper.
aI1 you need to do is adjll5l the
. in your word processor so

"ou're onl y attempting to prinl
. width of paper. (The easie:s(

todo this is to get your applica.
's IeXtruler 10display its

_"",mcnts in inches or centime
aod use a ' rea!' ruler to

_nthe lClual width of the
.) If you 're feed ing in

"'",, 'lengthwise ' , you' ll want
tct prinl orienta tion , from the

Setup dialogue box , 10 make
print on its side, too.

To prinl properly o n an
lope, you' ll fi nd that you need

IOOve tile address around on the



Q J.ls it possiblt (afJod
ably) 10 change 01/

interna/ 8fJ()K (/ril'tI,.
SuperDril'~ . or lLIt a

eaernai high dt l1.lu,
floppy dri ve?
2. I' ve~en told by
Ihird·party .Iupplim
Ihallher~ .:Iu proou.
with '030 ilCultrQfDtJ
for t~ SE. Is litis 1nl'

3. Is Ih~r~ any sl8,y.
-cant diff~r~n(;t bell>
SCSI 1 and SCSI 2' I
hav~ .:I SC01llltr ...,.,

SCSI 2 inler/ac" dw
"''Orb fW if its _
.:IloM - IItal is, ...i tll
other SCSI devicn
COtlJltCttd _ bill""""',
dtJisy-chaill it wig
other ptrip1lerab 11
someltow apptlUS 11

inter/ere with lilt

Having re-read the tip that you
describe. I have to say I'm not

surprised it doesn't work.. It's WlJ
much a kludge, trying to ' fool' tbt
Mac into accepting a driver that
wasn't designed to work with
Systcrn6 ataU. YOU 'reCAtremely
unlikely 10get good, consistent
results. and can resign yootself lO
frequent System crashes if you
uy it - untess you jlJSt happen tdr
lucky (see the comments on blsck
magic earlier .. .) . If you do WaDtll
speed up your StyleWriter
(and the new driver is we ll wOl'lh
getting - it really does make a
noticeable difference) you will
have to upgrade to System 7. I'm
sorry to have to tell you.

Q I lunY! bun trying 10 IlU tilt
to spud up t~ Sryl~Writtr.

Ikscribtd in tk letter 0/1 f'IItt
22 ill tk September issue fJ{
M4d"omuU. My probJem is
",'hen l lry 10 do IlIis, my Mtr
crashes wilh lilt mtSS(lg';
'Sorry , a System E"or
occlUTed. UnimplemtllJtd
I'm wsing.:l Ctassic ...i th 4Mb
RAM.:Ind Sysl~m 6JJ.7. HII'"
}'OIl' any suggestions. tU f
(~ to ~ oble 10 speed 1fJ'''
St)'I~Wn'ttr wil/tout /uni"g 11

upgrlUk to Syst~m 7J
Douilas Telrord
Grantham, Lincolll5hin

A

using the editor to the left of the
screen image. Note that any
'custom ' deslnop patterns that )'01

created before installing Dtsvop
Teuures may well have disa
- you'Uhave 10design them ap&

I'm afraid.

@
F~st

'lllp rm-s.

···1···..........' ".

00
Slow

R~te 'of Insertion
Point Blinking

@ 12h,. . 0 2 4h,. .

Time (S)
9:07:14 pm

D~te ~

91 9 /93

General Cont rols
"-='--===

Yoo mUSI make sure lhal you use
Desktop Textures to install the
' Control Panel Compatible' panern.
You should then lind that you can
use the General con tro l panel as
nonnal to change your desktop
pattern. Click on the little arrows
above the image of the screen to
choose between a range of di fferent
built-in patterns, or edi t your own

have access to. When someone
wants a copy of the lile, they just
log on 10 the file server and drag the
lile to their local hard disk - j ust L'i

if the file server were simply another
hard dri ve.

File Sharing can become restric
tive with large numbers of Macs 
there ' s a limit 10 the number of
machiDe$ thll can be connected to a
file server I t one time. However, it 's
great for passing documents in
wortgroops, or in a classroom
environment. For instance, here at
MacFormal each person 'shares' a
folder on their Mac (lbat is. allows
Olher people access to it across the
network using file sharing). ThaI
Wl Y, we can pass around copy,
screengnbs. QuartxPr~$S files of
maguine pages and so on without
being swamped with noppy disks.

A _

Q I have hodprobl~ms wh~n
trying to change buck to tk
original desbop patterns that
came wilh my LC 11, after
installing (lnd IUillg Ik Desktop
Pallems vor t program lhal
c~ with issw 3 of
MtUFormDI. Now wMn I try to
change b<Jck to Ihe origill(ll
patterns, Ihey su m 10 (lfJpt.:lr in
b/(l(:1t-and-while.
Ak ir l O 'Connor
Sla nmore, Middlesex

Desktop P~tte"n

~
--

7 (----

Menu Blinking

@o o o
Of( 12 3
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File sharing isn't really
designed for allowing many
people to' use one applica
tion off a central machine;
this would be rather slow,
and only one person at a
time could use the applica
tion. Rather, filc sharing is
designed to allow people
access to common liles
without h.aving to pass them
around 00 ftoppy disks. One
common setup is 10 h.ave a
Mac designated a 'lile

server' , which contains ';;;;:;-;:;;;:;;~;;;;:::;;:~~:~~~:;;;;,-copies of all documenlS tIw I
you want Olher people 10

A

Q TM LC 11s in the school t tuu;h
.:It ar~ alr~1Jdy networked f or
printing , and t ' ve read that
System 7 allowsfor 'file
sharing' .1.1 th~n any bt!n~fitlO

my classes if this is used rather
than have each application on
e.:lch machine, and if so. wh.:lt
are the copyright restrictions on
file sh.:lr ing?
Alasdai r Bai lie
Newtownerds,
Northern Ireland

based machines. rather than the
current family of 680xG-based
Macintoshes. Until tIw happens,
I 'm ah id !ha! some things. such as
formatting disks and emptying the
wastebasket, will continue to take
hold of the Mac and not allow yoo
10 do anything else at. the same time.
On the Olher hand. once you ' ve pul,
say. a f ile duplication into action
you can click 00 the window o f a
background application and be taken
straight 10 mat application - the
Finder willfinish the duplication
Iller. And some compression utili
ties do work: in the background 
Downl.ee. a shareware program, is
specilically designed to do that SO
mal you're not interrupted as it 's
working.

1. I' ve no idea why litis shou ld
happen: 1have no such trouble on
my lid . and 1haven 't heard the
problem reported by anyone e lse.
To be honest, it doesn' t sound like
somelhing lbat B~Hierarchic is
causing; check to see if yoo have
any Olher 'odd' Extensions or
control panels installed.
2. Sorry, bot yoo can ' t do litis . The
settings opcions are to tell
BeHierarcltic~ to check all the
folders in the • menu for new
itemS - you can eheck l!lery time,
wlti.ch could make the • menu a
lime slow to 1IlXe$$, or yoo can
check only wben you hold down a
specilied key - in wlti.ch case, the
program l$$llme$ lbat yec've
exaetly the same things in al,Uhe
folders lIlXe$$ible from the •
menu as yOll had 11$1 time.
3. Nope: De.lb op Te,uures VoIwne
1 will only IeI yoo install pattems at
lbat size. Any bigger and you' ll
have to use somellting like the
shareware fDeskPict, which allows
you 10 replace your entire deskto p
pattern with a s ingle picture.
4. Sorry to keep being negative
here, bot you can ' t euer the
dialogue that your Mac throws up
when yoo uy to pot fonts, contro l
panels or System Extensions into
the d osed System folder. The Mac
is genu ine ly trying 10 be helpful,
here - you want to do something
which is. as far as it 's concerned.
point less. Actually. if you're using a
recent vers ion of Adobe Type
Manager , or not using it at all, then
there is no point putting printer
fonts loose into the System folder 
they should, indeed, go into the
Fonts folder. It's only if you 're
lIsing ATM 2.0.3 or below that yoo
need to keep the printer fonlS either
loose in the System fo lder or in the
Extensions folder - it can ' t lind
them if you pot them in the Fonts
folder (althollgh the screen fonls
should still go there).
S. The Mac isn' t, basicelty, a full
multi-tasking machine. Apple
couldn 't bu ild ' real ', pre-emptive
mlllti-tasking into SyStem 7 because
very few applica tions would have
been compatible - and because the
System wouldn 't have worked on
older Macs (Apple has always made
a point o f ensuring !ha! System
software i.5 'downward compatibk'
10all machines in the Mac range) .
It's possible lbat a future VC1'$Kxt of
the System software mighl be truly
multi -lUkirtg, bot we' re likely 10
see lbat im plemented on PowerPC-

on wilh olhtr Ihing$ in th~

~antim~? Why wa.ln't th i.l
built into Sy.ll~m 7?
Aeon M eNul t )'
Oxh ey, Herts

A



To lInd this ....,..
_ IIIlIke SUN J"DU _

mthe Finder, point to
till ~ _ nletOll
dowI to the fnt Item:
AbM This Macintosh,.....................

•

.__ ...•.•- _..

..-_ ,...
0 _ _ _ , _

AInount of RAM Installed

'_-'" S.'_ <- : 2'-
...-_ ... ' .n«

8 - _ ...

How much RAM have you got?

Ask your questions here!
Whelher it·s worries with Word or ravings about RAM , we 're here to
ans wer your questions . To get your query answe red as promptly as possible .
please use the form be low: it's been des igned so that you can tellus e very
thing we need la know abou t yo ur system. If you' re using System 7.0 o r
above . open the Memory ccouor panel and you' ll be eble to see whether
you're running vin ual memory Of 32·bit addressing. If you' re running
System 6. the chanc:e$ arc that you aren ', using virtual memory (unless yOll
have I third-party ut ility w hich al low's you to do thal): you're probably IlOl

using 32-bit addressing. ei ther. Do delail.1I external peripherals that you're
using, even if you 're IlOl sure whether the infomwOi is rellC"ant Of not.

PIeue note tIw we can only answer queries in lhl: pages of the magazine
- no malla" wlw bribes you send. we can't enter inlO pcnonaI W1 lespon

dencc! (Although feci free 10 send bribes anyway... ) And since some
questions II'C answCftd by specillists who doo ' t waR. in the office all the:
lime. we can' , answer tedmicaJ queries by phone eithes.

D

_··.._··_···_···_··_··· • • • • • .. • • • H _ ••• _ ••• _ ••• _ .

H _ •• _ •• _ ••_. .._ _ •• _ ••• _ •• _ •• .

_ _ _ _ - _ _ _ _ .

_._ _ ._--

--

If your Mac IIas an u temal monitor, list the make and model: if you arc using a

video card, give details: .

............ .. ..... .. ... .... .. .. .. ......................... ................... .. .... .. ..... ...... ........... ....... ....... .. ..... ......

............. ..... ........................... .. ........... ........................... ....... ..... .. ....................... ...... .......

.......................................................................................................................................

._ _ _ _ _ _ _ .

. .

Details of any Other relevant twdwarc wllicll could help !IS to enswer your question:

.......... ....... ...... ....... ....... ..... .. .... .. .. ..... ...... ......................... ...... .. ..... ...... .. .... ... .. .. .. .............

... ............... ..... .. ............ .. ... .. ....... ............... .. .. .. ............ ...... ................. ...... ....... ....... .... ....

... .. ............................... .. ..... ...... .. ..... ............ ........................................ ... .. ........ .... .. ........

......_ _ _ _ ..

Now, use this spao::c 10 describe your problem orquestion. Include IS muctl relevanl

infomution IS possible. PIeasc roDlinue 00 I~ sheet if necessary.

Details of any SCSI devices connected (OI eD-ROMdri... hotddlive, 1CIMOt):

-_._ _.._.-._- __..

also read and write standard M ac
high densi ty disks.
2. I don 't know o f any particular
problems with '030 atXClerators fOf
the SE, although some arc bound 10
be incompatible wi th some: applica
tions. 1bc best thing to do is tell
your dcalcf what I pplications you' re
going 10 be usinS. and get I SIAl1lll
tee that you can return the board if il
proves incompalible.
3. SCSI can be . real pig to set up
oorrcctly - despite o fflCiaJ claims
that it's dead easy, and that as long
as you 5Ct your lenninalOf5 correctly
OOlhing can go wronS.

A SCSI 2 device should work
fi ne with your Mac. wh ich uses the
original SCSI sumd ard (no Macs yet
use SCSI 2), although you won 't gel
the speed increase that SCSI 2
offe rs. If yo u have problem s
connecting other dev ices, try
swapping their positions in the SCSI
chain - some pre fer 10 be ' nearer'
the Mac than others - and try
running with no terminetors. in
case onc of your peripherals is
internally tenn inated.

Incidentally. if you have no drive
selected as I startup device in your
Stanup Din coolrol panel. then the
Mac will try 10 start up from any
external boot drive before it U5CS the
internal drive - so make sure that
your internal drive is highlighted.

.._ H··.._ · · __·_..__·_··_··_.._· • ••HH••••H •••

• __.._··_··_.._···__• • _ _ ··_ • H H _ __••_ ••• _ ••• _ •• _ •

~··.~ M _ • • • • _ •• • •• _ • ••• _ •••• _ •••• _ M ••••H _ .

tkvins. This t an rc/wIt in fIlL
Mrx bootitlg up/rOl1l a drive
•ii<-1I is not ~/«lcd as f~

SIQI1wp tkviu ,or I~ Mac not

/ltlll' Dblc fa[utd a Jf(JTfup disk
1111111. TItt! SCSI t ltaill sumsto
"" It!rmiJlali!d t orr« IIJ - (IlIJ
sa,pstiotu?
I'IlIl Johnson
r.MtboorM, Ea.sl: Sussu

- ..~ < , ••••••••••••••••••••_ •••_ •••_ .

of RAM (*, T_ ~,-, r... doo ""TWo~diaIopo booJ : .

100 !lSmg vinual n1CllIOIy?

• .....-d~doo M.-, - l*"d _s,....n YES/NO

100 ha~ 32-bil addressing turned on?

• -.ed rn:.m Illo MtmorJ c:onIrOl panelunder S)'l.ltm 7) YES/NO

c--- - - .

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •

I. ~ sbould be possible 10 replace
irumalSOOK drive with I high

onc, but it's like ly 10 cost
~-'·. IoI. Apple is fai rly strict

t noC supplyi ng inlernal Mac
like the din drive to non

lIJPfOVcd dealen , and they aren ' t
ed to pass them on to anyone

• . so you'll have 10 have the
Ippade done by an offic ial Apple
Cmtre - which will COSl you. There

• couple of third-party, external
drives around, but the only

I'~ tried connected via SCSI
didn 'l seem to do a particularl y
job. On the Olhcr hand. if

. ~ thinking of geu ing .I. llII'gCr
drive, you miglll consider onc

• 21Mb .lklptical. uni l$ that an:

...""'. 1besc can stcn up to
: I\fb o(data 011 an optical disk the

si1c as • nonnaJ nappy. and
rcaI advantage is that they will

f)'Oll send in a question for lhe MacFormal expens 10 solve. please fi ll in and

WIucle this form (or a copy of it). And please make sure lbal yOll include all the

tltvant delails - version numbers of soflware and so on - so tliat we have the best

..« <of helping you. Send your form and queslion 10: Mac Answers, Mad 'OfllUl4

, MOII moo lh Slrttt, Blth BA1 1BW, or rill( it to us on 0225 446019.

mac ANSWERS







The Random Record Exploref includes more thoo 400 IiIOtO
and text records for you to peruse at )'OUr leisure

Once YOU '1Ie loond what you were~ for )'OU ea'l read the
ten. view the picrure lWld - i1 most eases - !Jjay 8 movie

The G\IVYless MulfjmecJja o;sc of Rf!<:Cfds has more than

3.600 records of information packed 0010 one disc

Norris McWhirter never ceased to amaze me with

his profound knowledge of every single record ever

broken. As a child I was desperate to be In the
eocierce 01 Record Breakers so that I could ask

him a really obscure Question that he wouldn't

have the answer to. I never did.

The 1993 Guinness Multimedia Disc of
aeccros is a bit like Norris' brain. It's jam packed

full of record breaking facts and provides more

than a little paragraph on each subject.

As far as the books are concerned. you tend to
get a picture and a few written details but the CO

ROM version offers pictures. words , speech and

vtceo foot age of certain events.

A handy tool bar at the side of the screen

helps you access records easily. You can browse

1993 Guinness Multimedia Disc of Records

or

Time Table of History

through entries, find a certain record th rough Cl

word search - just type In a word that's related to

the record and il'lIlook it up for you - and you can
make a note of a records whereabouts using the

Bookmark facility.

There Is defin itely more to this than the book
version. And. rather importanlly. it' s easier and

Quicker to look SUbjects up. There are more than
3.600 new and updated records which are

certa inly spiced up with the vioeo and audio clips.

This Is a great leam ing 1001 for kids and adults;
and is e~actly what CD-ROMs should be used for.

Prlce: £60
Dlstrlbutor: Mindscape, 0444 246333
Rating; 79%

Time Table of His fO/)' supplies you with Information

on science and technology right from Earth's
creation 10 man's firsl steps in space. All in all there

are 6.000 stories compiled from ever 200 different

sources . This weall h of text information is also

accompanied by audio, graphics and vieeo clips.

In short. il's is an ldeal leaming tool for anyone

studying sciences at school or college.

Price: £100
Distributor: Mindscape , 0444
246333
Rating: 78%

-......_-_.....,"-,-,_.- ,... ,-.-- _...,-

rrne TIIbIe ofHisloryis aimed /11 the )'MC SCientIst stUltt
... the Slbject /11 sctool Of college

Word SelVCh is one of the best ways to locate Cl topic. Type In
Cl reIeYaf1I WOll:llWld click on Word Search'

When it comes to getting
educated, would you prefer
a refe rence book or a
CD-ROM disc? Kell ie
Simmons discovers th at
new technology is becom ing
th e firm favourite.

IT Ihere are 10" of facts to consider when
choosing reference material for educa

tional use : money, size, durability and how up to
date the material is.

Re ference books look good sitting on your
she lf ready 10 be opened and bro wsed. They also
give that ' well read, ' feel to your living room.
They 're exce llent infonnation providers and
compared to the CD-ROM discs, a damn sight
cheaper.

So what do the discs have to offer that books
can't'! Many of the CD-ROM reference discs an:::
almost as expensive as the CD-ROM drives, so
they 've gOI to have lots of little goodies 10 make
them worth buying.

Here are three recent entries to the
MacFormal CD-ROM reference library and this
is o ur verdict.



Learning on yo

The New Grolier Multimedia Encyclopedia
F~. l dll S..n h "lew 8• ••mon" Wlnclo....

••" M h",l«

sound barr ier

An . 1"" .... ...- ""\I...,lcl.' . ..Id I. boo
"'''''' 110 _ Ol<C_ . ,,"' ._.,
nonv . "_10 ",on.- "11 _I .,
, "'-'''-,""' '''''Ii c....... ' ...1
_ ,.. tr ""'.I""""",..,.Ict•
• 1""'11 -"" cllllngn . f .1r1 m ood
.1. ..." ,""t coo I . .... HI....~. r
1I..ll y _ .. Oc'. 14, 1947. "11 U.S
f . V..,..- ,• • 11011 X-I rn.on;". 1..... Pr
" ne. '-__'e '"ii/l' """I..,
. ' ...omll~ ..... .r • '" Ch.' on le 1"""
t.IIQI_ 1. ' 947. C""". V_ t I 92l- ) __
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"' _c.... ..ld' ..- dw1 "" ,till
' Re"",",I.., ond ' ......'...- .f I"
80"" • • If • . cr.. lIo11mooo ....."1..)

When playirt a tnO'Iie 01 0Pef\iI1 apictufe yW.~ also giYen the 0Qti0n ot llOding ClICltions. So
)QU can Inc'Jde linked eeoes. picturts and cap6Jns on lhe sueen at lhe same time

The New Grotie, MuttimediaEnc)doPe<!ia has more than 33.000 etoes. 3.000 illustrations.
full ooloIJ, maps and some great video sequences. ns great kH llfJlOIle In eo..eation

With more graphics. vldeo. animation and Informa

lion than you can shake a stick at. The New
Gro/rer Multimedia Encycklpedia Is packed full of

diverse information,

Here are the figures: 33,000 researched

articles. 3.000 Illustrations, lull colour maps and

some great video sequences.

I love this technology in museums and now
it' s available for the home user. The Illustration of

events using video. animation and Speech Is

fantas tic; facts. figures and history talk to you 

enough to keep you interested for hours .
1still love books but for speed and Interaction,

World Atlas

World Atlas Isn't Just full of maps. There are also

loads of files of information on more than 250
subjects including the population of each country,

education. health, crime. govemment and the
economy.

Price: £80 (CD-ROM version),
£70 (floppy disks)

Distributor: Softline
lel: 081 401 1234

but this Is a winner for anyone in education 

teacher or student. I would even suggest parents
with CD-ROM drives - and children - clubbing

together and gening this as a reference leaming

tool for themselves and their kids.

Price: £292
Distributor: Mindscape, 0444
246333
Ratlna: 80%

And there's more...

Dinosaurs!

_ ........-lO: ._......-- - --
Dinosaurs are definitely in vogue at the moment.
so If your having problems knowing your T·Rex

rrom your t nce-etccs. Dlnosaursl by MOl should

answer your questions perlectly. There's even

some video footage of the prehis toric: beasts 
pretend of course - In actionl

Price: £60
Distributor: Softli ne
lel: 081 401 1234

- ...,....,, .........- ..__ .. r------ ,- ..

----------
To play a moYie dickon lhe camera ioon in ee tocM bar or
dick on 'Multimedia' found in lhe 'Search' menu

ITN World News

What were you doing on 25 September 19921 ITN
World News will be able to tell you exactly what

happened at this particul ar moment In time - as

long as It hit the headl ines. Anything you ever
wanted to know about last year's events and more

with the use of video clips, text and narration.

Price: £70
Distributor: Softline
lel: 081 4011234

i
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6J lEAD "NIG" legular (Iub Maga.1ne
3J(HOOSE from our Huge Selection
3. BUY a' Best Possible Prices
iilt. SAVE with our Special Deals
~ SAVE more wIth our IS (oupom
~WIN £60,000 worth of prizes FIEI

JOIN now fram lust £4.99
We o nly supply membera but you can order as you "*

There's no obIiga'ion IQ buy and VDU can be 8l1Yl\llI.
Just send In ee form beklw 0< phone sales 00 0219 llOO204
..... __ or SpecisI Re..."", yOU'll r4Cftivs~ _ ..
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l ...RGETCO...PETtTlONS, lMU £10.000 wortI1 in lYO<y ioluo..
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I_ft, the ,"""I 9I'meI dub In the WorWl
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DISKS & BOXES

' U RL J"'" OUN. .... AOSf.. I .... A"'"AL
10.99 10.99 8.99

T-SHIRTS (statas,zalo,Xl)

_
...

. .
• •
• •. .

• • • •

AUCl " C><AINS ' Nil· ,....GEL OUST IWGS· REBEL
10.99 13.99 8.99

~2~ 3.5' VERBATIM HIGH DENSITY DISK (1.4 "'B) .... ..0.99

PACK OF 20 VERBATI'" 3.5" HIGH DENSITY DISKS
WlTH LABELS 11."

PACK o Fl0 TOK 3.5" MF·:/DO DISKS (OSOO
BR"'NDED) , , 6

P"'CK OF,O lDK 3.&" MF·2HO HIGH DENSITY DISKS
(BR OEO) , , ,....•.. .. ,............. .,.13,99

B X DISK BOX 3.5" ( ' 20) SU CKABLE 13.911
BANX DISK BOX 3.5· (80) ST"'CKABLE 12,41
DELUXE DISK BOX 3.5" (80).
LOCKABLE , DIVIDERS , , ,',"
DISK SOX 3.$" (10CAPACITY) 1.6
DISK 80X 3.5" (120) LOCK"'8LE. DIVIDERS ~."

POOLS OF R OIANCE (M1 I C , B) 23.99
PRINCE OF PERSI le.02 "' "C 8) 23.99
R ILROAD TYCOON (e.oo I C 2MB) 23.99
RED 8ARON (M7 C 2MB 25l1J 25.99
SECRET Of MONKEY ISLANO(M7 C 2MB) , 23.99
SECRETOf MONKEY ISLAND 2 (7.00 C'4 B 251l) 31 .99
SECRET Of TIlE SILVER 8LA OE (e.oo I C 1MB) 23,99
SI'" ANT (e.02 MIC 2"'B) 23."
SI'" CITY DELUXE (SI'" CITY. TERRAIN EDITOR
I FUTURE WORLDS) (e.02 C 2"'8) 29."
SI'" EARTH (M 2 IC , Bj 25."
SI'" UFE (e.02 "'"C 3MB) 2S.!I\I
SP CE OUEST 4 (M7 C 2 8 258) 25."
SU R TREK (SCREEN SAVER) 33."
UNIVERSAL MILIT...RY SI...ULATOR (e.oo ", 2 8 . , , '0."
V FOR VICTOII Y 2 {U l& "'"C 3"'8 ) 23."
W RLOflOS (e.02 "'"C 4MB), 23."
WHERE IN A...ERICA IS C.o\A EN SANOIEGO (1.02 M 2MB) 23."
WHEREIN .u.lERlCA·S PAST IS CARIIE/< SANOIEGO (1lG' II,C 2MB) 28."
WHERE IN EUROPE IS CAR...EN SANOIEGO(M2 M 2MB) 23.!I\I
WHERE IN THE WORLD IS CAR"'EN SANDlEGO (e.02'" 2"'B) 23."
WHERE IN THE WORLD IS CARMEN 5.O.NDlEGO (OELUXE)
(e,07 I C 2"'B) , , , ,N .!I\I
WHERE IN n"'E IS CAR"'EN SANDlEGO (e.02 '" 2 B) __ __ ..23.99
WILLY BEA ISH (M7 C 2"'B 258j , 25."

GAMEBOY 39.99
+ NO EXTRAS
FREE KONIX GB HOLSTER

SUPER NES +
MARIO ALL STARS
WITH 4 GAME CART
ONE JOYPA D 109.99

GAMEBOY + TETRIS
STEREO HEADPH2~S

BATTERIES lie "'.99
TWO PLAYER LEA D
FREE KONI X GB HOLSTER

SUPER NES+
STARWING 109.99
WITH STA RWING GAM E
ONE JOYPAD

I All n.. uow R,IE.... . AlttO JUDGE DREDD

8.99 10.99 8.99
... ....__...,_ (110(;oI_ __.....__ .. .....-_ ,-
__"- NE5._ 5.L _S'.O'C,

CD """, _ -. ..... _ T_ ,...., .....

l ...J - - -- ..·.."p "'--..""'_..................

(RU ED l8) e.41
FIST OF TIlE NORTH SUR
(RUED l8) . . 11."
HEROIC LEGEND OF RISLAN'
(RATED '5) 1."
LENSMAN (R"'TEOPO) 11.6
ODlN {RATED '5) " .99
PROJECT A-KO (RATED 15) 11."
R.O. Vl':DA {RUED 15) " .911
UROlSUKIOOJI "LEGEND OF THE
OVERFlEND (RATED ,a) ', .911
UROTSUKl00J12 'LEGEtlO OF THE
DU tOfol WO"'B (R"'TEOIl) ' 1.911
VA...PIRE HUNTER D (RATEO 15} 'I."
VENUS WARS {RATED 15) ' , ."

REFERENCE & HINT BOOKS

CONSOLES · ALL GENUINE UK VERSIONS

MEGADRIVE2+SONIC 2
2 SEGA JOYPADS 109.99

MEGADRIVE + 4 GAMES
TWO SEGA JOYPADS
SONIC THE HEDGEHOG
REVENGE OF SHINOSI,
STREETS OF RAGE &
GOLDEN AXE 129.99

MEGADRIVE +3 GAMES
TWO SEGA JOYPADS
SONIC THE HEDGEHOG,
EA ICE HOCKEY lie
JOHN MADDEN l US)
FOOTBALL 129.99
GAME GEAR +
COLUMNS 79.99
FREE MAIN S ADAPTOR
FREE BLACK CARRY BAG

PLEASE NOTE THAT DUETO THE
N"'TURE OF THE l8 CERTIFICATE
VIDEOS WE WILL ONLY ACCEPT

POSTAL ORDERS FOR THESE
VIDEOS. PLEASE WRITE ON

YOUR ORDER "I AM OVER 18".

3X3 EVES (RUED' I ) 1."
"'KIR (R"'TED 1S) 11."
AKIR DOUBLE P"'CK (RATED '5) '7."
oo"'INIOH TANK POUCE 1 AN02
(RATED 15} '1."
oo...INIOI-I UNK POUCE 3 AN04
(RATED 1 '1."
OOO"'ED MEGALOPOUS

MANGA VIDEOS

6 M _ E.~ ...' "ylte., «<Iul'.m ....t, M • MOno. Co COlOu, «<Iulred • MIC " Mo...o 0' Co"'u,....MB " Mmlmum RAM ''''Iul,.me...' •
OnO • Processo' ",qul",,,,,,", (11 appllcable).:/56 TlI"",...nd. 0' M,lIIon• • Colou' ''''Iul",men", III ' pp1le I Ole l

CARISH COMPuTER G... ME S GUIDE (HltlTS, TIPS
AND POKES FOR OVER 600
CO"'PUTER (l,l ES} ' 2.6
CARISH CONSOLE G"'MESGUIOE "
DUNGEON "''''STER HIHT BOOK 3.4~

En OF TII E BEHOLDER HltIT BOOK 1."
EYE OF THE BEHOlOER :/ HltIT BOOK 1."
KNIGKnlARE HltIT BOOK 5,"
LEISURE SUIT URRY 3 HINT BOOK 1."
LE,SURE SUIT LARRY 5 HltIT BOOK "
""'CINTOSH BIBLE (4T11 EDITION) ,..29."
......CS FOR BEGINNERS 1. ,"
SECRET OF MONKEY ISLAND HltIT BOOK 5."
SECRET OF MONKEY ISLAND 2 HltIT BOOK I."
THE "'AC DE EASy '4.6
ULTI"'''' UNDERWORLD HINT 800K 10.99

-39.99 25.99 23.99 23.99

MACINTOSH / PERFORMA GAM ES
ALL SYSTEM 7 COMPATIBLE

A·TRAI~ <8.06 M&C 21018 ) 29."
AFTE R DAR K (THE ULTlMU E SCREEN SAVER) ~."

AHOTt1ER WORl O (8.00 C 21018 258) 24.119
e ATTl.ECHESS (1.02 M 1MB) 20."
CHESS"'ASTt:A 2000 (6.00" 2101 8 ) 9."
CHUCK YEAG ER"S A DV FUGHT TRAINEA (5.00 M&C 1MB) 20."
CIVILISATION (8.01 Mle 4MB} 2U 9
DAR K QUEEN OF KRYNN (I.O(l M&C 1MB) 23.119
GROLIER'S WOflLD " TU.S (8.02 MI C 7MB) 35."
INDIANA JONES FAn Of' ATU.NT1S AOVEHTl)RE f7.0Il C OlB 25lI131 .$\l
1<1005 BOUNT'\" (MO "'IoC 11018) 23."
KINGS QUEST 5 (1.01 C 2MB 256) 25.1il\I
KINGS QUEST I (5.07 C 2MB 256) , 29."
LEISURE SUIT LARRY &(:z5I COL ONLY] 23."
LE INGS (e.n7 "'''C ~"'B) ,$3."
LOO'" (M3 "'''C 1"'B) 23."
...AVlS 8UCCH TEACHES TY~NG (e.02 I C 3 8) 2$."
"' IGHT " "'AGIC 3 (e.1)5 "'" C 8) , 28."
PATTON STRIKES BACK (e.02 I C 2 B) 2$."
PGA TOUR GOLF (1.1)5 IC 4"'B) .. , 23."
PGA. TOUR GOLF COURSE DISK (1l1)5 "'''C 4"'8 ) 12."
PLAY AKER (U.S) FooTBAU (1l07 I C 4 8} , 23."
POOLOF DARKNESS (UIQ "'''C ''''B) :n."



Spaceway 2000
Take 10 the roads in the sky
in this arcade game with a
difference pagt! lOO

Kings Quest VI
Tbe sequel 10 the sequel 10
the sequel etcetera. BUl has
it improved? pag~ 98

The page ...here Mac garncs
players can otrCT hints, tips
and advice 10 each other.
This issue includes tips for
Moniry lslilnd 1 pagt 98

A- Train
Cboo-eboo U1lin keeps
riding. Add-oo 10 this train
spoaers! pag~ 96

Crystal Crazy
Our revie wer gets hooked on
the sequelto the popular
CryslOl Quest pagt! l OO

Castle Of Dr.
Brain
Prepare 10 be educated with
Or Brain and his many
cerebral teasers pag~ 98

This mcnl1l 'S AMewetS

h8IIe laken tJ;J the skies ,
had tI dip In the Pacific;,
buiJf a load 01dties and

finaity been driven aaq
encxF to paya I'i.sit to
the DoctOl'"...

Car riers At War
SU1llCgy is the name: of the
game here. Take to !be

w. ves... pagt! 96

Game
•,eVlews

In till. issu,

" .-- , ,
••

Ll
•

"'.-
~:~ .1 : 1 I,' ~...,

;0"""--. ' j ,
~« lit. look! set 10 be ...... I>il with
the strlleft _ '- lWI'Of'ClfOU

And there's war
V,cton at Ma IS aI'lOlher sualcgic
offenIIJ from Three SllIly Pacific,
lhe US compan) lhal also produced
the Vpr \'i("(H'\' range (see
M acFormal iSWC$ four and fi\c!).
lts a World WM 11 naval game 
funnily enough - and I'ias been
desiplCd b) a guy called Jamcs F
Dunmgan, a ...ood·rel)OWllCd
milnary c~pcrl

PlayCT"> can plot OUl multi- leg
I:OUBeS throughoulthe game
through the poinl ·and-c1ick
process. lbcre i~ also the abilily 10
zoom m on al l thc action and there
are Q,,,d nm, vrdeos of real
pacifIc war footage .

Priced al £45. Vie-ton' (l/ Ma is
visually stunm ng Md 1001.;5 Hke n's
gomg 10 be a vast rmprevement on
othc, strategic games, Electronic
Ans can be fou nd on 07S) 549442,

•
• •' . '." • , •,

• • • ,." ,

:"i, '. ·'• , ~ • ~ •
~ .'1 •

•
, ..

" •
...; ,.' • - • •

Eagle-eyed Kellie Simmons keeps you
posted on the latest games to hit

the Mac scene

• Fist fn>m SuperVi'ioo i• • flD1lSy CD
ROM n:>k pl.ytnllll"'-- You ploy th< ",""

ut" . """ fontUy odvetl uue ....Ilk" ill .., ill •
<..clt coiled M"""""", It' , baoed 0<> •

•• ltphune by . ....y cal led Sl.~

JocUou .."" i <If th< Itodi......""'" in
!be od.....ure Ind ployi"l ,..". _ _

.., Iben!.. Fj" IIJo f 0<><IIe0 01iur'o'ely

popI\>ClI to P "'P .

• s... c.... 2000 "".,.~.. h:'I _I)' '-"
.......~ . ... Ilffidol_....
no. ..... .. ollllloSi~ "'4",,'e_(ID_c., l"hoch _ ~ aII)"'l'ayJ _ -.

....lIIdy_

All at sea
11Jc fo lks al Three Sillty Pacific
ha ve bee n mighly busy, First off
there' s Harpoon 11, lhe seqeelto CT.
HafPOOll ·

Tbe new version prornise5 a
brand new user interface and
teatures things likc a graphical
interface with a 1001 bar with all the
command and control optioos lhal
will ICI )'Oll create m ultiple game
windows,

11 says beTe that Harpoon 11 is
~ 10 beeOUlC ruE sundard in
I'tiSl(lricaJ naval situations. Stratcgic
cnlhusiasls lIkt lIOle.

In a nutshell,••
• T..u . a-ot is 0 .............:1 p.oalIo.
".. Socna. .. .-.ill_ olK>oaId b< ................

I I

Give UB a break
Brt (lkJiM - believe it or noc - is a
cross between pinball. min ialure JOlr
and beeakon.

Publ ished by Kalislo -l~ guy.
woo inlt'Oduced u. 10 ~ Ti"i~s,

Cogilo and S.C.OUT - it's described
as an action game which it a cross
between pinball. mimature pr and

"""""'-1lIere an: more than 100 Ievcls 10

play around with and KaliSlo promise5
me that i'-I going 10 be great. As 500ft

as i.-.IvaiLabk rll let you kno....
Mindscapc is on 0444 246))).

Tht~Jl tJne Populous ismentioned ill MIlFanut,
... be .., the form of• fulle'Mw IlICIIlllI on lI'Ii!I
• . Ifs ....'. $000 - we mean .llvs ti'l'lI

Mac games info can be gleaned from a
number of channels. n.c onc most widely
used (by mc. anyway) is tallOng 10
llIlIrlr;;eting IXOPIe on the telephooe. BUI a
couple o f times a )'Uf these pe<lple can be
found al brightly-decol1l1ed sWJds in a
big hal l under ooe roof oriJi ltd by hacD
sucb es myself.

They' re called uadc shows which
means wt only industry people~
mvilCd and roe publk isn't al lowed in,

ECTS (European Computer Trade
Show) is onc eurnple lhat look pl-=c:
recently. I( s full of games peeps eager 10
beckon you inlO yet anochcr booth 10
u~ the ultimate night sim. adven
IUR: or sl'lool-cffi+Up.

Ifs my job 10 make sure I get hold of
tht 1alest mto. 50aIfIplc !he lalest games on
offer. talk. kx. and gel scee fee t. This is
Ihc:~II...

Are you absolutety sure
__date?
(Software man): ·Yeah. ifs coming out in

OClObc:r:
(Me): ' Bul I told lilt: readers it was going
10 be ready in Sepeember because W t 'S

wlw I was originally 101d!'
(Software man): ' Yeah we ll. if s

definitely October:
So ltlere you SQ. Electronic Ans $aYs tha t
Populous will be available in October 
but there ' 5 IM'I price yet.

, E.C.T.S.
wossat then?



Kel lie Simmons
blows the
whistle on this
A-Train add-on

t rains, construct and edit out 10WllI

.... cities without navl.,,- to wony
too much abovt money.

If you',. an A·rrakl player JO\I
won't notice any dtfferet'lCe on Iht
entering the pme, bo.Jt senrtInIM
the s.crawo. little Ionget .... you"
notice that the financial and Depot
wludo., nave beefl tepIaced by
Map edltInC buttons.

They ... the rems tMt "Iow
you t o build and de$boy cities,

A-TRAIN

Ii""iI his .. en MId-on module
... to tM pme A-TraIn
wtllch we ..YIewed In I...... tIl,.. of
MKFopnIlt and cave • maulve
~ The aim of the Ol1t1nal .. to
build. railway Mtwortc plus ctty
within • c:..uln b\JdI;et _ .... keep
buildl", IfttIl )'OU're me,. ri<:h.

Wha1 the e-tnICtIotI Sft ...
to tIMo orltJnaI ~enario .. that It
cJves you tM power to build
~. ..,. me"', rNk40

2 ' l1li....

PlIrtI- _Ib

-"CC Is
- Im l'0u dd
"2 bMll--

:=, If"'I l
Zll"!l.I
~

~
~

~
~

P••t I......,...
TU....~.....---....

........
ne .,...

calli. _

"'.....-__M.....

Spot the
difference

,

I



F lMlllt maylook .. 8lIlItMr A-
T _ batt!II dItIw....... wltlI t!II
_ COlS to • t!II bottlIlII Gf t!II toll bar

68%

U. t!II_m_tCI l* 1MlIscIiI*,
.., tracQ, ....."* alii COIomiid cltlM:
11 ,.. hM1', c.tn.. If"'''WIt
NllIW ,.c. ...,. tIlIl: themaut _

Graphics 80%
Sound 40 %
Gameplay 34%
MacFormat rating

K Off the rails
A bit slow, and the mlJSk: 's pointless

found In A·TUlln - often budget
related - and ~v," you more of a
creetlve challenge. If )'OII 've
a lready cot A-TUlln and like It you 'll
probably flnd buying the
CO<I,trllCtJon Stlt I' £18 well . pent.
It not then It', worth bellrlne In
mind that 1t '"oI1\1 to coat you
£40 to , et tile original before you
CM MId thle modllle 011.

1raIn. , tracks etc .t YOUI' 1e1.1Ire ,
IIld I mean le'-lIre beeallN h ',jll.t
• , Iow .. A·Traln (altholl&:h more
Ul than waltlne for tile 9 .37 from
London Vlctorta).

YOIl're CfYen a choice of .a..
'eumpln' to play arollnd with but
l'OU can alao build your own city or
start 011 a ...ved game. A·TrwIrr
eor.tructlM Stlt brNks the llmita
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Get scribbling!
I1you have any hints. I 'PS,

cheats. tnv,a Of want some more

games onlo get scnbbhng to
GameBuslefs. Mac:: Fonnat
Future Publtsh ,ng. 30 Monmouln

Street. Batn BAI 2BW

(G rea t stu« Alastai r , have twen ty quid on
us for providing th e best tips in yo nks,)

Alas/air Ul""ri~, Edinburgh, Scotwnd

• The code for the next winning num ber for
the Wheel of Fortune o f Phatt Island is the
number of fingers that the guy first holds up.

• To get the map piece in the tree 9 '
house. pick up the dog outside ~
Elaine Marley 's mansion and use it -
on the map pile .

Monkey Island 2
!>elf Mac Garners
Here :&l'e some Lips for !he brilliant (best ever
mat~ - K~lI ie) game MonU, IslDnd 2:
• To esclpc from ue jail on Phall lsland. pick

up the nuttfeS:S, pick up !he Slick then use it
on !he bone of the skeleton. Use
the bone on the wall. pick up
the key II1d then use it in the
cell door.

• To win the spi tting contest use the crtty
straw plonked in the green drink then use
the 5hips horn. As soon as the spilfllaster
goes 10 invesUgale , pick up the Rags." When he comes beck. enter the spit
ccraest and spit in !his order.
Swish-swish. Hcococoock, Otwwwwwwk.

Ptocle.
You shou ld now win the contest!

W1Ial. I _11IlIt ....
lIIallIlIIlIt !rleNIe_

10 !hi reKlII.

'AoIN _ IlettM ..... 800, 10
IlIIiC _ III..a)ll. I'IlItt .....

Use till tipllo .....-...

Times they are a changing at GameBusters HQ.
Not content with the usual passwords, hints, and
tips crammed on to one page, Kellie Simmons
tops the usual ingredients with a bit of game trivia
to spice things up a bit. ..

Be . rt tor helpful hind
tJ&ns wc:h 11 this 0lIl. 11

c:ould pt you fir

Dear ladies and gentleman (ooh~r Mrs! _ Ke llie)

I have found an e xcellent way to destroy all enemy fighters
in n eucau over tht Pacific. Press Icon trol llX I and you'll
find that enemy fi ghters are tu mbl ing down one after
another. Howe ver, the desUUCt ion of fighter planes is
no! registered.

·E~::::....-
... 7 5

OiIIt lt p.U ' " " . US CI r ,
caIed m..G-'Softwart Hen 'ftl ID(.
Md is d.....blIted 10 die UK by SoMite, 11"
aloe Ilk, SwIloids (wbkb . as Oft

MKFortnaIl issut' J ' , (Of"ff disk). You'",
senl Oft klU of missions 10 rescee peopk
slIack in buildings scattered around v. rkJ.us
planetary systems whi le a void ing var ious
ha"l,.llrd .~ a nd dodging lots of bullers.

Il's 11 shoot-ern-u p. il ' lI lllddil.:tivc a nd if
}'OUdon ', mind I think I' m on a mission 10
gel the hlghesl score In the ernce. Bye.
Dids costs £34 and Is available from Soft lln'
081401 1234.

•••
:~~~~
• 1JM t!lI tr;Il:J' .... III tilt """ .......
• )OIl 1(111 an kill JIlllI'!Iob tile !Wtllttt

•••••••• •
••••••••• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • ••• Hellcats over the Pacific••••••••Oi*II_allhI..,dlukMlce- ' n 7' Md • Stcfan DaM.1

..... "tIN.tMlmIt __ • (nice lry SteO t
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• ~ ••• $ ••••••••••••••••••••

I. NIM,>;J.J'a.HX

1. HMFJFL" MHQ

J. MFHFAIU'HX

• . """'-"OHQ

S. HFAA'Uo1FI"HN

, . FL""1.MFHQtfW

7. FAJHlDIBIW

. um
, . NIG.DIFADII'I

I' .HlDIJ'll<."EIV

II. UXFAJl.AO

12. DlFULLGIX

13. MJ'CN!'.1..£H1O f
14. F1Nu.DtIL"

15. FAJHMOUiP
1'- UHMEMGKIO

17. NH....DIFAUV

IL H.\tDlFINMIO

f
It. MDtFAJLNIX
2t. DlFUu.tOIQ

11. IFANLMDPIN

n, F1NUoIOIQIW

U. FAJHl.FUlJJ

U. UHJ.J'lK:JS

25. NHLFlFADJP,.. "'-"""""
27. LFIFAJLFJR

'" ARnLG>K
It. tFAA"U.FHKX

"'~U>lliQ
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Fanzines 0

User G rou ps 0Swap Shop 0

Help Offered 0

USER GROUPS
• New postal user group. For more info send SAE
to snerewere & PO User Group, 2 1 Milldown Ave.
Goring.on-lhames, Reading. Berks. RGS OAS,

WANTED

• Global Village t erecc«. full fax, fax data , modem,
Two months old. As new, includes software and
manuals: £200 ono, Call Stuart on 0895 238815 ,

• sceuet HIC 1 Pass, hardly used plus Mac lC
4/40, keyboard and mouse, Deskwnter C colour
printer. All wit h pocket modem, very good condition.
Best offer secures, must go. l el: 0202 430424.

• 2Mb SIMMs removed from PowerSook upgrade:
£50 only. Help me convert It to beer moneyl t ee
071 431 4236.
. 0 2 , 80Mb, removable. as rew. home use only ,
l el: 0932 859963.
• Global Village l eleport fax modem. 2400baud
data and 96OObaud . send only fa~ modem.
Connects to Mac AOB port: £ 50 . t ee 0229
584736 (after 6pm).

• Wanted: PageMaker 5 (or earl ier version to
upgrade). Must be cheap. Laser printer also
wanted. lel:0364 72609 (OellQn)•

SWAP SHOP
• Swap Sim Life for SimEarth. Call 0532 537766,
• sex! Now I have you attention, all you Mac users
out there, write to me for swapping
games/Quicklime/PO etc. Write to: MacMan, 240,
Feams Ave, Bradwelt. Newcast le, Staffs Sl5 8 l S.

Hel p Wanted 0

Wanted 0

Con tacts 0

For Salc 0

Remem ber la include a contact phone number i n your advert. MacFor mat cannot guaran tee inclu

sion in a particular issue, and reserves the right to refuse or edit any ad. I f you are selling software ,

you must i nclude a signed statement that i t i s original , and that you have not retained any copies.

I have read and understood the cond itions for the i ncl usion of my free reader advert .

Sig natur e ..

Send your form 10: MacFor mat reader ads, 30 M onmouth Street, Bath BAI 2B W .

Category

(N ot for publication) Name A ddress .

T elep hone D ate " " ..

Monitors
• Slgma Power portrait A4 monitor for any Mac , no
card needed, eight months old , boxed: £575 ono.
reI: 0203 673963 (Covent ry).

Printers
• Canon BJIOe ~ printer with sheet feeder and
power print cab le and software. Enab les parallel
connection to hundreds of none Mac laser and
inkjet printers: £265. Call George on 0142 44 7406.

• Apple personal teserwdtee lS wil h A4 paper
cassette , unopened, new toner, 4000 cop ies:
£400 ono. tee 0203 613963.
• Citizen 200 24 pin colour printer with Apple Mac
connectivity pack. 360 dpi, background printing.
two months old. hardl y used, boxed with manuals:
£220 . rei: 081542 9397.

• PLP 11 laser printer, cab les, disks, manuals,
sce-e toner cart ridge, 18 .000 pages. can be seen
walking: £350. rei. 0827 894215 (l amworth).

Miscellaneous
• StyleWriter cartridges refilled: £4.50 inclUding
postage. Call oeve on 0656 733373 (eves).

• Sanyo VTCSOOO setemax VCR wit h 26 tapes,
Swap for Mac SE, ImageWriter etc. For use by
student . Why? Call Terry on 0245 2S7093.

• Correct Grammar software with box and manual:
£30 ono, rei. 071 738 6787 ,

• Aldus Digilal Darkroom, version 2.0. Brand new,
unopened and not registered. Will accept any senst
ore offerl Tel: 081399 9416.

Bargains, bargains, bargains!!! That 's what we've got for you .
Cast an eye over this month's choice select ion of goodies
and bag yourself an item of previously-loved Mac kit.

I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I

r-----------------------
READER ADS FORMSoftware

• QuarkXPress 3..11, boxed wit h manuals: £175.
re i: 0533 702675.
• Lotus 123 version 1.1. Came tree with a printer
but not requ ired. Full unopened disks and registra
tion form, Go to first sel'lsible offer, Call Jullan on
0305 250888.
• FrameMaker~efSion 3, boxed, complete with
manuals and original disks: £250. Call lony on
0753 592614 (after 7pm).

• Kings Quest v, btand new in box to swap tor
sp'eeosneet or any other game. Only runs on
colour Macs. l el: 021 382 4651 (after 6pm).
• MacDraw 1/: £90: MacPaint 2.0: £60: PageMaker
4.01: £150. All original disks with fUll manuals,
registered. Call Ri<:hard on 0603 429883 (eves).
• Ciaris MacWrite Pro. brand new . unused: £100.
Also swnentec Think C 6.0 with Think Reference
2.0. unused: £150. rei: 0229 584736 (after 6pm).

• Adobe /!/ustrator 3.2 original disks and all
manuals £250. MacWrite Pro original disks and
manua ls £100. reu 0702 219147 evenings and
weekends. Genuine offers cons idered.
• Crazy Cars 11 for the Mac! Not available in the
UK. Any Mac with 1Mb of RAM. only £101 Call l im
on 0626 69622.

FOR SALE
Macs
• Mac lCII 4j80, 12~n colour monitor, StyleWriter,
maths cc-processor. keyboard. mouse etc. table
manuals, extras. ore year old, home use only:
£1,300 negotiable. Call Mark on 081 361 2494.
• Classic 4/40, 15 months old. excellent
condition. With mouse mat. keyboard and all disks,
cables arld manuals. With System 7. freeware
games and cl ip art. Home use OI1ly: £695, ter.
0423 507279.
• Class ic 1110/40, System 7.1 with Apple COl50
ROM player. Many progtams and utilities. Excellent
ecoemo o. Want Quick sale to buy colour system.
hence price - £700 No offers. Call 0254 690727 .
• Classic 4/40. two months old. boxed as rew .
manuals. books. System 7.1. mcrocncne.
keyboard . JT\O\Jse. pertect condition: £650 ono. Cal l
Bradley on 0705 780541 (H) or 0 705 296060 (W).
• Classic 114 (40. One careful driver! With System
7. ke)'tloard and mouse. one year old, boxed as
new with all manuals. Excellent condition, only

£700 ono. Call Paul on 031 666 1229
• Classic 2/40, keyboard, mouse, mouse mat.
Includes ClarisWorks and manuals, Just eight
months old , home use only: £550. Call Nick on
0628486745,
• cc III 4/80, 12·in czwmonitor, keyboard,
mouse, maths coorocesscr. much faste r than Hci.
one month old , still bo~ed: £1,350 ono. Also Mac
Plus 4Mb RAM. rei: 0223 358198 (eves).

• Mac SE 4/40 with Radius 25MHz 68020 ecce
e-ater. 68881 maths cc-eeccesscr. Radius full
page display, excellent condition: £995 ono (incluo
iog ImageWriter 11 : £1,050 ono). Call Matt on 0622
754036 (Maidstone).

• Poweraook 140 4/ 40 . excellent Condition: £750.
Home use only. lel: 0932 859963.

• Class ic 11 4 /40, System 7 , keyboard , mouse,
manuals, games. One year old. good cond it ion,
home use only: £700. Call Oave on 081 864 7932.



500
FULL COLOUR
LAMINATED
BUStlESS CARDS

lIClUOU.. tQUIU~ ""'11
_.~

OO WII YOUIl _ _

.. -.t lilt IIllI'l: lIllt.

THE LATEST OF ALL
SySTEMS..••

Tel: 0926 817710

Nancna! tra ining Video lib rary

TEACH YOURSELF THE MAC
SYSTEM ANDTHE LATEST

SOFTWARE.
EXPERIENCE THE LATEST IN

VIDEO TRAJNING.
EXPERT TRAINING W ITHOUT THE

ExPENSEI
To rent or buy ca" 081 518 4n f

• APPl..E"" CERTIFIED TECH NICIANS
• ONE- DAY SERVlCl'. TuRNAROUNlY
• HARD D ISK RECOVERY AN D Rf.!'A1R
• NETWORKS-MEMORY_UPGRAOES
• EXP ERT ADVICE AND PRICES BYI'HOtI£
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~ 83 Mill Lane, London ~NW6 (NB

Colour Laser Copies
From your Mac Disks

Using Canon Laser
500

Coupled to the

'fl/iery
The Ultimate
Combination

Prints from £3.00
Ttme. DrawlD( omc e,........._..-.,......

T"" 07' __'

IMI£AlI SERVICE
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For the first time, professio nal training o n
the Mac is available at a price you can realis
tically afford. £ 12 an hour. A roll ing
programme of courses designed for the indi
vidual user. Beginner to advanced. If you
need the skills, call us. Th is is different .

T
A

• 2. 4 & 8 Hour on·site repai r seMce
• Whll&-u·wa~ In-house repairs
• Collection s od delivery seJVice
• Data r8COWlry !rH H t/maIN
• CompoMnt level repairs
• M""""Y & han,l disk upgtalles
• Secondhitnd ha.vwaf9 with w.,..,nly
• e.tabllahed over 7 yN"

I Parkgate Huu,,",
BroomhiU Rd
London
SW IS 41Q
Td:081-87 1 5009/4187
Fax: 08 1-8 1 4 188

I d!", 11 11 101 ( q ll l l .. ~ ..

.. I,....""
llMlt_.....,.-.

r 11 116.......,,,.,......-_.

Gel the facts on our well·proven ser
vice - 'phoneor write (FREEPOST)
for an information pack.
Your own cartridge is recharged,with
carriage paid both ways.
We also sell new toners, DeskJets,
di,k" loser label, and spedoli't loser
stationery.

TO ADVERTISE CALL 0225 442244

510P Don't throw that
toner cartridge away•••
Recharge it and halve
your toner costsl

FAll. : 071 62482 72

Classified tMC FORMAT,
Beauford Court,

30 Monmouth Stree t,
Bath, Avon BA1 2BN

We ilCcept chequa

~ for payment. E

(; (;

L L

~ 02t5 44lm4 ~
s WUIID/~s
• __ nonono __ • __ __ __ •

rADVEltTlSlHG IlATES r
I £20 + VATper I
r:: single column r:
I) (4;~I~~rr:;::Se ) . ()

Discounts offered on
series bookings.
Spot Colour 10%
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5 Disks of clip art.
PACK ' 1 - EPS FORMAT

Includes office & f'oOusehold . tools.
computers etc.

PACK 12- MAC PAINT FORMAT
includes f'oOuS&hold items. sports,

people. cartoons etc.

wo.allD •• 'u;;,....-.,
co.puna THUTt

ONLY ne INC VAf .
F.,.. """. inb_a..,J~ """_

CllIS(fNT SOfTWM(
4 MltlOlAN VAlL CUn ON, 1IIS101. l sa IIV

Hi-Ioch oquipmenl i....... a m<Ijc" 1cor9"' Iar
111_ . ""'-' your hardwore and daoo wiIk a
sopIIillicolo<l po<O<>bIo ...,..".,<leooctot/"""""

.)'Wm. will1 a 103d8 . i.... ,

50 fonts from our
PD& s rerewere

collection in Adobe
Type 1 formal for

ATM or in TrueType
fonnat tor System 7.

For only £699 RRP Cl .099, the bundle includes
Toshiba Mult isession (Photo) CD Drive.

Ag fa , Monotype, Linotype, and Image Club CD's.
ME5A Font Bundle.

MEGAT'lPEMouse Mat.

This and many more offers from-

MEGATYPE
THETYPEPEOPLE

4 disks 01utilities
& add ons to
enhance your
use ot the Mac
with System 7.

..."'--'
• ""'" Cod---... KN>SWAY ~

WE CAN SUPPLY MOST OF THE PROGRAMS FEA
TURED IN MAC FORMAT MAGAZINE

KINGSWAY COMPUTERS
MAC DEPT. 72 GLENCOE RD, SHEFFIELD S2 2SR

TEL (0742) 750623

- only fromMEGA1YPE when you buy our -

Latest MEGA Bundle

SEGR

WANTED: LONDON
M<>e Opm:.lor world", from PROPERTY
"""" "";Ih ""'" ....ill""nl,
QouI'* '" tlhu_ ""Iu;n>i
(or brocJt"", d<.sifn wOO: in
S<»<,h W..., Looui<m """"
Fou C.v 1'" 0 71 61 0 69fiQ
12 Ki", Edwo.d M~",iotu
629 ""/Mm &dd.
Looui<m SW6 WH_
Td : 071 731 QO.J4

LTD

1!' 071-7209911
071-720 4998

f ur your 'Journcy' ;",o ,he 0
"",citing world of the 'Mac"

Co-Proc"son
Ouoic U • 16Mhz '..m m .f.65
tc I< 1.01 • 16-\lh.I" " " " .m
cc mI< [1\'; 00 00 00 00 00 00 00 0000 .f}J9

[101 wHh 2 ok>l ... tensioo - 2OMhz .mffl

C I::N I R IS IQUA D I{A
KOO RAM AVA1LAIH ~

MEMORY EXPANSION

18 Foxfie ld C IOH, Northwood, M id d lu e x H A 6 3NU
Ph o n e : 0\123 836473 Fax: 0 \1 23 836474

Low Profi le Sjmm.
1Mb · lOOns /o.!ooI old.,.~ _ .. "m."•..-m ".£24
1Mb - !!ON Qoad.. 700/900/950. Dd. Pmormo " _ " _ ,£26
~b · 80N StaAdard SlMM_ __ L]l.l:i
1Mb _7Ilns C""IN 610/6Sl,I. \.011 " " " _ ,,_. ' 00 m _ n oon .m
4Mb - 7l.Ms Cortttlo 610/6Sll. l.CDl _m n._m 00 00 00 ._.£ 119
~Ml> • 6On> Qu.><I.. 800 .n.....n.·._m',m_mm.mm"..m" m,m"..m m_.m.."..£I:l9
8!>fb - 6On> Qu.><I.. 8OO _ _m._.._ m._ m"_ " "m_'m.."...l2W
8Mb · 7Ono CortIris 610/ 6.5ll. LOD ".. " __ ' 00 00 _.a:YJ
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16Mb - 6On> Qu.><I.. Il(I(l 00 00 00 00 00 00 _ 00 ,nm,,_.. ...m".mm.£639
1Mb · FX/NTX SJMM___ 00 _ nmmmmm "m.".m.".m."m.05
4Mb· FXSlMM mn..m m·m. .m.".m_m"m..,_m".m.".m.".£1):)

Power Book and DUO
Duo 210/ 230 · . Mbmodw. m..m £19'J
0..0210/230 · 8Mb modw. ,£.\65
140.10 .170 · 6Mb modw. n.a:YJ
160.HI0 ·6Mbmodw. . m .£25!5
160,180 - 8Mb mod .... m._m..'.£33S
160.180 • 10Mb modw. .."m..,.o9'J

Yidw RAM
5121Q> l-C. Duo, Vl VLn 0000 00 -«5
Quitd.. 950 1Ml> ""m",mm,m""m.mm£125
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KIN GSWAY U K

Latest & Greatest
Fonu. Games, Graphics,

Education, Utilities.
Cheap Tool

From £2.99/dlsk

CD·ROM Authoring
NdWe dolo oinctI, 10 CD lot os -os [12S "" .... '"' <Ill'!'~ '-' U5 oodI.
<I<'<Ind at ......... limo. ShnlllllO ....... 401Mb s,...-'. -'"01_ <h<.

Dye Sublimation Prints &OHTs
KodoIt XlT7720 iW, 0\, H. W

Thermal Wax Prints &OHTs
CoIComp Cob""',.. . .t.3•.lA

Slide Imaging 35mm
' .. , .....00 IJl: ~"'l/Ilo< Of PC, .... I'oolSrn,l)

Scanning Reflective &Tronny
KodoI; 1s.m. RFS. UItWl. UC12OOSl11lll 1o 2otOOdPI

For. FREE CATAI..OGU£ INYe
your NAME , ADDRESS on
109411107761.j24M17d¥1................

TO ADVERTISE CALL 0225 442244
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£69
£ 29
£ 80
£99

£ 12
£ 12
£1 6

moNia
£ 16
£44
£69
£69

medi a

£ 16
£20
£25
£ 12

£4 49
£699
1399
19 99

drive
£2 49
£239
£2B9
£339

d rive

£429
£539
£639
£899

21 Mb Aapty
44Mb Sygue st
88Mb Syguest
S8/4 4Mb Syg

2-8G OAT £999
2·8G Turbo £ 1099
a- f ot vrbo £ 1199

lope
150Mb
250Mb
525Mb
2G b OAT

WAVE i. " divi.ion of Compu~' Copobility Ltd,

Syque. t 105Mb 3.5"

Our 1(X)OMb dr ive outperformed FWB's
£ 2599 Ho mme' 1(X)OF MF in MocUser's April
1993 g igabyte drive test. ReoI 'MXId
~ cA 01 but ale cA h!dher <iives
tesled was 28% t:> (Mlr 130%~.

y~ ncne hod a bwer oosI per
~. The 00.,. oiive~ used !he
idemicd machcrlism t:> our 1:2OOYb (I'd_ .

Since ourDAT was
o 5-mouser best buy

in Februa ry, we 've
doubled the buffer size 10<

even smoother backup,
doubled the wo rro nty to 2 yecrs,

cut the price by £ 100, ond odded 0

dou ble speed version ot the orig inol
price. Coming scco . double speed ond
double copocity.

WAVE Sales 0800 765432 Enquiries 0392 444840 lax 0392364345

All ex ternol drives (except 2 1Mb f1opty, 105 Syquest) hove 9Q.270V power, !win 50
woy SCSI, pvsbbuttcn ID switch, platinum g rey · ze ro footprint" o luminium housing .
Installation kit compr ises UK ma ins ca ble, SCSI system cable, terminote< , softwa re.

Warranty: 1, 2 or 3 vee rs- Delivery; £8 next day. Prices e :o;d ude VAT.
Payment with order by chequ e, Access, Visa or Ma stercard .

Call free for product llterowre, or to go on our mailing list.

' .. •imilor/y priced and mare paw"""l rl>on _
filemoke< P'o' MocWooIr. (US) 8/2/93

' _ ea>y 10 o.e and eHee,;"" . .. perform. ~! on
network. _.. ""I)' acce..ib!e "_ inlfJrfoc".•
MocU... U~ 2/4/93

'5i. year
.J) war ran ty...__tol_----

o
120 15 £139/ 199
210 12 £ 19 9/2 8 9
240 15 £239/319
330 9.5 £ 29 9/3 8 9
425 9.5 £469/5 49
520 9.5 £5 49/62 9
1000 9.5 799/869
1200 8.5 109 9/ 1 19 9
1300 10 999/1099
1600 10 129 9/ 139 9
2000 10 1729/ 1829
-" ~ , 0 " """'''9". ".~Odivo"

-" ~ , 0 .. 01""..

150Mb tope £429

•· ..• •• •• •• •• •• •• ••••• ••• ••• •• •• • • •• •••••• •• ••• •• ••• • ••• • • • • ••• • ••• •••• Over 200 other products includ ing MEMORY for 011 Ma cs,
.: .:••:.::.:•• :.: . . premium qua lity CABLES From £4 , MEDIA including d isk, tape ond optical.
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Available from all good dealers,
induding:

Atxex 13u~jness Solutions Ltd.
Glasgow.

04 t 226 3250

AppleCentre We$! London,
Haye~.

081 573 7797

Call haven plc,
London Eel.
07 t 4tO 9191

Fairhurst Lld,
Wilmslow.

0625 525694

KRC'i Group plc,
Nottingham.
0602 505352

MBe - MacPoim,
Birmingham.
02 t 333 3235

Newcastle Computer Services plc,
Newcastle.

066t 8255t5

RothweJl GfOlJP plc,
l'.rnborOlJgh.
0252 377424

Waterloo Group plc,
London SEl.

071 407 2882

Western Compute r Group.
Cheltenham.
0242 250120

WE'VE PUT
sOMOHING IN TO
HELP YOU GET THE

MOST OUT

"

FREE BrushStrokes with every
HP DeskWriter 550C - while

stocks last.

•

•

Flin- HEWLETT..:a j:lACKARO

Authorise<:! Wholesaler
Personal Com puter
Products

COMPUTER 2lXXJ GROUP

Buy the HP DeskWriter
550C for JUSt £539 RRP,
and we'll give you a
free copy of Brush
Strokes, worth £125.

The HP DeskWriter
I 550C offers high quality 300 x

300d~ in full colour on plain, glossy and
special paper or even on transparencies.
It's g'!t 13 built in fon ts and plugs straight
into your Mac via its AppleTalk interface.

Brushgrrokes, a new 24-bit painting
program from the Clans Clear Choice
label, offers all the functionality of hir-'
end pa int programs scrveralur-
price. It even comes with a Ire
of clip art images, objects, bore
backgrounds by a renowned a

Contact your local Apple Deak r

either the DeskWriter 550C or
BruslrStokes in action, or phone a ,
the dealers listed on this advertisement.
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